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A CANADIAN IN NORWAX7 .
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THIE TOWN 0F BERGEN, NiORWAY.

N[VSKJAELODDEN\ is
an awkward - looking
word. '-Sot everv oneè
knows that the "sk-jaer>
ini the iliddle of it
umans Our' word "hiade,"-
or ccsilare."' and is pro-
nouinced like the latter;
thiat the " en-" withi
which it terrninatcs is
cc the,"ý and that the
whole word imans the

part of a knmife whiere the blade joins
the handle. This strange name be-
longs to a strange place-to the very
farthest bulwarkc of Europe against
the Aretie storrns. Its sinooth-worn,
nrnch-enduiring shoulders piush a
ful mile farther toivard the Pole
than the N-\orth Cape itself. But
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thion the latter rises a thousand feet
sheer into the miists and wears a
no-st dignified and irnposing frown,

so ail the world goes to see the
-North Cape and, after the mianner
of the world, leaves the meritorious
but humble Ký--nivskjaýerodden quite
unnoticed. lIt is visited only by
fishiermen, sea-birds, and ternpests;
and they make their visits as brief
as possible, for it is the dullest,
drearicst. Most desolate spot on the
earth. Though not classing myvseif
with either tempests or sea-birds or
fîshermen, 1 once spent a long day
on its rocks with some :fiftv others,
and so know ail about it. We landedI
thiere, not to rescue an interesting
and hardlv-used proniontory from
undeservcd Degect, but for thie Mnore
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cogent reason that wve coula. not hielp
it. We were shipwrecked.

At a certain stage of a boy's life
it is the hieiglit of his amibition to go
to sea and get shipwrecked, to live
on a raft, to cast lots as to wvho shall
be served for dinner ecdi day, anél
frnally to reacli some island paradisc.
My own longings and ambitions
took this shape at one time, but a
touch of the reality on the mist-
covered Arctic Ocean quenchied them

to describe Ilow we ail fell into this
predicament.

I had corne up from Drontheim to
Hammerfest on tic CC Haakon .arl "
to see what wvas to bc scen at that
rexuote end of tic. earth. Our good
shiip wvas flot to pass the North Cape,
so a nunmber of us waited in Hlam-
mnerfest for another steamer whici
wvas to toucli there. We stopped at
the North Pole Hotel, and spent two
or three days very pleasantly. As
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THE NORTH CAPE.

for ever. The joys of possession
rarcly equal one's fond anticipa-
tion. To get your feet soaked. with
icc-watcr, to be drenched. with driv-
ing rain, to fast ail day on a siip's
biscuit, .and to shiver away tic hours
under a leaky sail for a tent, look
very deligitful and romantic no
doubt froin a sufficient distance, but
in practice they don't prove satis-
factory.

But it will be in order, perhaps,

is Ivell knownn, it is one's chief duty
on a sunmmcr's trip to Hammerfest
to sec the midnighit sun. Wc did
our duty. We werc rowed out on
the fjord one night to sec his cheer-
f ul face ('ver the waves, and we
cEinbed a mountain the next niglit
to sec him again.

One sorne way cxpects that tic
mnidnight sun shall have something
peculiar, awe-inspiring, weird, and
poctie about him; but lie has not.
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NORWEGIAN CIIURCII OP THE1~ 1WE1Lr-THf (.ErTURY AT BURGUND.

A careful and scientifie observation
coXWinceS me that the midnighit Sun
looks like any otber sun. Rfis late
hours and dissipation leave no traces
on bis serene countenance. A haif-
bour before the sun sets on Lake
Ontario lie bas just the same aspect,
and the tints of the horizon are just
as delicate and beautiful as at mnid-
niglit near Hlammerfest. T wvas dis-
appointed; and what; added bitter-
ness to the disappointment was, that
two or tbiree ladies in the party went
into ecstasies and raptures over it,
in several languages, and reproacbed

nie for not joining in the general
deliglit. lIt is galling to bo- shown
that one bas failed in one's duty.

The hours of the day, and even
the days of the week, get badly
niixed at Hammerfest. A mail takes
bis littie promenade at midnight,
goes to bed about three o'clock, after
vain efforts to shut. out the sunshine,
is wakened at ten o'clock by having
it full in Ilis face, breakfasts at
noon and dines at seven, and is
doubtful ail the time wbether it is
yesterday or to-day. «Until it becomes
wearisome, there is a charm about
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TRE HORNELEN-TUE IIIGHEST SEA-CLIFF IN EUItOIE.

this perpetual iinild sunshine. It is
the land of the Lotus-Eaters, where
it is always afternoon and " the
charmed sunset lingers low adown
in the red mest." The warm, yellow
lighlt softens the hardness of the
black rocks, and the stunted shrubs
and flowers grow on throughl every
hour of the twcnty-four, mak-ing the
rnost of the short summer. They
have oniy too muchi enforced rest in
the long winter, and are pinchied
and hiungry for sunshine whien it
does corne and the absence~ of snow
let-, thrn enjoy it.

The severe gray of the h)arren hiils
around flammrerf est harbour, and
the lcad white of rnidsurnmer snow-
bankzs on their flanks, give the visitor
a niost vivid impression of rigour
and dlesolation. A stroli or scrarnble
on the hiflsidles surprises and de-
lights one. however, for every
sheltered nook amongy the rockçs hides
a daintv flower-garden richi with
blooni. the niosses and flow'ers make

a velvety turf, on whichi crouches
the Arctic birch with its siender
stems and round-notched leaves.
Xipping frosts and icy winds have
taughlt them ail humility, and none
of them raise their headls more than
a few inches above the common
turf. They nestie togrether cosily
and keep one another wvarin. The
only really luxuriant vegetation near
the town is on the house-tops. The
roofs are of bireh-bark, covered with

odand look for ail the world like
b)its of rich Canadian rneadtow stud-
dcdi with oxeve daises. 'No doubt
the warmnth of the house below
favours them. I have scen an enter-
prising goat scramble up and make
a hearty breakfast on such a roof.

But ail this is beside the point,
and we inust gret on to our ship-
wreck.

In two or three days the steamer
"Norclstjern " (North Star) came

in, and about six in the evening we
were on board and off for the Cape.
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TUE FAMOUS NAER0DAL VALLEY AND I"8 TWO WVATERFALLS.

It is about a six hours' journey, and
the affair was so timed that we
should reach the Cape at mnidnight.

There was a glorlous soft aftcr-
noon liglit as we steamed through
the grim rock portais of the harbour
and1 turncd north-east, with the
swelling waves of the Arctic on our
left. and a range of iron mountains
and islands on the other side. In
two or three hours we passed Bird
R~ock, a tail, gray-coatcd sentinel at
the base of a proinontory. Along
every rift and ledge -.wh'ite-vested
auks and puffins elbowed one an-
other, boit upright and stiff, like
rows of jars on an apothecary's
shelves. A shot, frorn a small cannon
on board sent the inhabitants of this
bird metropolis into the air in clouds
and columns, as white as snow-
flakes, at -flrst, and quite as thick.
T1'le sun was soon darkened with
their nunibers, and the very air ciii-
dled with their shrieks. With nianv
a whiri and sweep they dropped in-
to the sea, dliving, as the vessel

approaelied, or gradually slippedl
back to their easy-chairs to grossip
with their neighbours over the
alarming, occurrence.

MWe were opposite the North Cape
as the sun swept to its lowest point.
A fine evening yellow suffused the
sky and glinted on the long roiling
waves. and warmed up thc gloomny
face of the prornontory. The engine
stopped to let us admire the scene,
and to give some enthusiastic sports-
mien a chance to catch a hialf-do(zen
cod and haddock. They were damn-
tiiy coloured, -%veiilcrrown fishi, but
were destined not to appear on our
breakfast table next morning. In-
stead ive came near being food for
fishes ourseives.

Pushing round the Cape ive came
to anchor at the foot of a deep,
grloomy fjord, and were rowed
ashore. I -%as astonished to find a
ricli vegetation in the narrowv valley,
ferns and buttercups and yellowý
violets and forgret-me-nots, ail fresh
and wide-awake as if it were not
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iiiidnighit. But there wvas a thousand
feet of climbing to do, so there wvas
only tiine to put a forget-me-not in
my notebook and begin the ascent.
Once the steep Wall is scaled one
llnds himself on the usual. ndulat-
ing floor of the N1ýorwcgiian fjelds,
covered withi loose stones, between
which, mosses and llowers made
a hiard struggle for life. Blocks of
-white quartz gave a ghastly toucli
here and there arniid the sombre
greys. The granite column com-
iiiemoratingy King, Oscar's visit a few
years ago wvas only a half-mile's wvalk
from whlere we ascended, and a
youngr Norwegian and I, who were
the flrst up, were soon there.

The rising ground behind slmt
the othiers out of view, and the sunilit
billows, sweeping'c in tili lost to sight
before breaking at the foot of the
clff' far below, were simply glorions.
There was a strange sCIIse of vast-
ness anda solitudfe about the scene.
It was the spot and time f or dream
and sentiment. Would the icy and
unconquerable polar sea soften in
the gentle sunshine, and in the
mufled roar of lier w'aves disclose
to the awe-struck listener sorne of
lier long-kept secrets ? ,Alas ! if
people would only let one alone!
Bère cornes a motley crowad, jokzing
and exclairning in haif the ian-
guages of Europe-and sentiment
vanishes at .the pop of champagne
botties.

A French lady came up with great
display and took a suitable pose en-
circled by lier admnirers. A sailor
had pulled from before, and a-nother
had propelledl frorn behind ; stili
how she got up at-ail in those slioes
vas a mystery, and commanded al
admiration. But meantime a dark
line of fog erept up from. the north
and sprang suddenly upon us, whirl-
ing in vapour wreaths up the gorges,
hiding the sun with its dun clouds,
and turning hues of gold to brass.
The sailors hurried us back to the
ship, for losing one's self in a fog on

these dreary fjelds has its unplcas-
ant features.

Whlen we rcached the edge of the
steep descent to the fjord the slip,
seemed close beneath ns, and was
stili bathed in warni light ; but the
fog closed in whlen we got on board,
and in a few minutes the gloomy
North, Cape and the rosy mountain
across thc fjord faded from view.

It was hialf-past two, and most of
us turned in to sleep as well as the
annoying daylighit would permit.
Blessed is darkncss whien you want
to sleep. N-\othing delighted mie
more on oir way south than to see
the lamps lighitcd again about ten
o'clockz one evening. Thieir dingy
light, and the semi-darkness outside,'were charming. We are haif crea-turcs of dlarkness anyway, and some
of us even love darkness rather than
liglit in a very proper sense.

In the mnidst of my dreams, sadly
dihitcd rs they w'ere by the daylight,
came a strange grating noise. The
ship sliuddered in every timber. and
tipped tili we were rollcd ont of our
berths amid the crashing of lamips
and srnashingr of everything loose
and breakable. There -was a rush
and seramble to, reach the deck,
wvhich wvas no easy matter frorn the
pounding of the ship and the great
slope of the companion staircase to
one side. Once on deck, our alarin
fled. There beside nus wvas a solid
rock, stretching off into the mist, 80,

there was no danger. The ship's
bows were well up on the rocks. If
she had struck the Northi Cape in-
stead of Knivskjaerodden very few
conld have escaped, for there is deep
ivater np to the beetling ciifs them-
selves and she would have sunk im.-
mediately. There would have been
but littie foothold for swimmers in
the icy water to climb tlie perpendi-
cular face of the North Cape, and
even if one rearhed the top, the p- j
peet would have been pretty hope-
]ess, for it is part of a desolate and
deserted island.
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As it was, by clinging to the
uppcr bvlwark. one could workc his
way along to the bow, althoughi the
dcck was as stceply inclined as the
roof of a house. riromn the bow it
was possible, hy wvatching one s
chance. to dlrop to the rocks and
corne off almost dryshod;- qiiite an
advantage for unfortunate's, like mv-

as she clangr to the gutnwale with one
hand nnd hug ed the ancicnt lapdog
withi the othcr. I won lier everlast-
ing gratitud1e by hielping hier over
thie sidle andf hianding lier ugly litt'ý(-
pect after hier.

In a few minutes ail were on
.,hure but two ponderous American
lad ies who were unItîcky c'nough to

A TYPICAL NORWEGIAN ROAD.

self, i.n stocking feet. The ladies
were soon helped along and handed
over the side, while a stout sailor
caught them. below. Most of them,
were pale, but stili took it bravciy.
One New York girl was as cool as if
walking along Broadway. Sonie
nearly f ainted, however, and. an old
German countess was quite frantic

be fastened into their stateroorn by
the slipping of a trunk against the
door. As they did. not know what
would hiappen next, and neither
floor nor wall was level to stand on,
it must have been o.n uncomifortable
quarter of an hour before they were
rescued by breaking open the door.

The scenes among, the forty or
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11f ty passengrers, alter landing on
thie rocks, were aniusing enoughl.
One does not always find one's sel1f
in full dress at three o*eloekz in thie
illorning, and more thian one lady'
liad to miakze a eloalz or ulster serve
as t1ressinq-r-rooni; and the resultino-
co0stiumle was oftenl nire strikýing
than eleganlt. For iiv owni part, the
stern of the vessvl iwas un(ler wat(*r
4fokre 1 gort baek to loik l'or- niv
boots. wliieli ad slipped away onit olf
siglit liv the tipping' of the ship, So
1 pulled on a pair of Lapp mnoecasins
of a queer shiape and brighit eoloturs.
They were no protection at ail, and
,.ere soon as w-et as rags, froin the
sZea-water.

During- the huistie of landing and
,-Llmn ones thlîns whien toqsed off

liv tue sailors. %d-ho immiiediately l)e-
gxan to strip the vessel, there was e-x-
itenment enoughl to keep us warmn.

and iiost of the eomplany took everv-
thincodlumne v but after-
ward. whien the driving rain fromn
the north eut one to the-bone. thiings
(lid not look so cheerful. One of the
Anierican ladies with wvhomi I came
up on the "laakon Jari" w ias fairly
siek w-ithi the shock and exposure,
so their courier and nxyseif grot up a
rough tent. We chose a spot whiere
a Iedge of rock kept off the drivingr
ramn. and by spreading a smnall sail
on anl oar made a verv good shelter.
Somie cushions and hiankets con-i-
pletedl a snugr littie place, just large
enougli for four. A littie experi-
ene in camnpingr in our Canadian
I)ickw oods wvas of no sniail value
just then. We put hieavy stones on
the edges of thle sail to stretch it
properly and thus keep out the wvind
andl water.

Others followed our example, and
soon all were under shelter. but most
of theni did not stretch their tents
as tfhev should have donc, and there
was sure to be a spot where it
dripped. of course just over some
Yman'ls nose or tle haek of his neck.
A shîvering nlihiam for whomn

thle drops proved too much, crawled
out and camie over to see us, with a
imost ruclnul and envions counten-
aInce. H-e evidlently wanted to be
invite1 in, but our'hospitality was
haînipered by the fact that you can't
erovd five bodies into a space which
ivill onlv hold four, so hie had to gto
b)aek and endure the drops like a
111111.

Ti h ifference in nation alitios
eu.:iie ont strongly. The E-ng,,ilih
and Germians nia(ie the hest of
things. l)ut the Frenchi and twvo or
three tTews wvere very hielpless anmd
(]id not display a very generous
spirit in caring for others. Whlen
the rain becarne too fierce thex'
wrapped theniselves ini blankets -tp
to the very evYes, spread their uni-
l)rellas, each for hinîseif, and sat on
the rocks dripping images of mute

mnsrvîntil some sailor hustlil
themi off into a tent. Tecutuas and
Sa-xons and Scandinavians bustledl
around cheerfully te get the ladies
irnder shelter or bringy them. biscuit
and beer, and showed no ena of re-
sources in ramsing the general comi-
fort and good spirits.

About noon tlie energetie cook,
who liad nianaged to keep alive a
sm-oky littie fire. announced coffee.
It was a creditable, exhibition of en-
terprise, but the resultingr )everagoe
ivas not successful. Tt lookedl like
dishiwater, and very few ventured to
drink it.

Then ensucd several hours r-f
solid misery and disconifort tilI
about four o'clork, whien a keen-eved
sailer shoutedI that a steamboat "%Vis
in the offing. Every one was on the
alert in a moment. The fishiigT-Iboat
wvhich loomed in out of the fogr son
after we hlad struck hiad carried the
news to flic nearest fishiing telegraph
station, and a, steamer, which w-as
fortunatcly in Hammerfest harbour
at the time, set )ff inîmediately to
rescue us- The dirty littie whalinc
steanier came along bobhing like a
Coi-k on the higli v-ave.s. The~
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sea Wvas too stormly to "et oit ini i>oat:
whiere WC wcre caîuipel. so a pihxgrimî-

acre was niade over t-ii(-~1pp
rocks to a small, flairow- ilnlet Le(-
tween two hirhi siooth walls ()',
rockz. ThI.e Ipromuionitor)v ~s it,
peculiar naine froîuî tiiis intelt. 1 ht

wifl to the mwaiting steamer, the
&CIu h ûenn Onue out of' the

iet the I)oats coiil be sen on1-v
wliîcn riffing on the vrust of the
%Nzes Th1e whaling steaufl( fowChfl

theiin hack. 1 m-ent in the :mnîe hoat

VOSS 1RAILW'AY AND TUNNEL.

lieve. in Nwhivl tlie ilierienl fibid a
resemiblance to the crevice b)etwveen
the two hialves of a kniife-han'iille
whien the blade is shut.

One boat after ancther was lnadcdf
in thlis calm strip of water, andl.
rvtniing, the ga untiet <if brvakzers at

with the Frenvh party; auël it xa
aniusing to sev 1mw thiey would re-

mai,,rk unceasilv as eathl tlireatenin-(
wave ipproivael. '"Pa de dviqer!
and thien, triuniphantly, whien it was
past. ' Quelle mont11agne ! »

The ps nrsandl ere of the
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CC Johin Shoening"- received our
shabby party with great curiosity
and symipathy, and we 50011

started for Hlammerf est, leav-
i ng the poor " Nordstjern,-
nowv almost under water, to be tomn
up piecemeal by the breakers. Going
below we hiad the luxury of a good
square meal, thoughi from. the roll-
ing of the Yessel ive hadl to ching to
our plates more anxiously than was
pleasant.

Before twvo o'cilock we -%ere in
Hammerfest, and were rushing
throughl its desertcd littie streets to
get some sort of lodgings, for the
none too capacious town was over-
fowingr -%ith vîsitors from the
steamer last arrived. 3!y mucli-
badgered, but persistently good-
humoured hostess, found nie a
bcd somewhiere, and pullinSr off ny-
wet moccasins I was soon Îorgetful
of fogs and shipwrecks and even of
the day:ighlt that strearnied in.
Whethicr I woke the saine day or not
tili the next lias always been a doubt-
fui point in my own niinà.

In two or three (laYs the "fHaakon
jarl ' retumrnedl fromn Vadsoe, uieavr
the ilussian frontier, and took us
all-througrh fogsýZ and fjords and
thick-est islands - bakto Pron-
theùu and civilization.

Aîwc.-zuy-Ils Geoluigy? oend Peojie.

XNorway is a most tempting coun-
try to the geoiogist, to the lover of
grand but gloomy scenery, and t>
cvery one mnterested in a quaint and
simple but picturesque people.

An artist would be in raptures
over it, if it only did not rain so
often. AMI these attractions wiled
me over to its barren inountains one
summer, and the few months spent
there proved so full of pleasure and
profit that it inay be pardoncd if
some inemories of it are offered to
the readers of this 'Magazine. The
land is ail the more interesting to
Canadians froin the resemblance of

many of its features to those of our
own country.

We dwellers of the North have
fjords on our coasts, and an irn-
iuen-se range of gneiss and other
archoean rocks as* our geolc ical
backçbone, and just s0 it is in 'Nor-
way. It lies as far north as any inan
could wish for; it lias the grandest
fjords iu the world; and it has wide
stretches of gneiss, in the opinion of
some of its geologists, like our Laur-
entiau--the very oldest land in the
globe, whose hoary hlis raised their
hleads calmly to heaven whieu the rest
of Europe and Anierica lay hid be-
neath the waters or pushied only an
island or two above their surface.

And «Norway is a, land, like oui-
own, of forests, of fisheries, of cold
winters, auJ of sturdy, democratie
people ; but it lacks our fertile
square miles, and the latter cause
draws manv of lier ha.rcl-workec
sons across thie waters to our broad
Nort-WTest

As inight be expected wlieu a
stronger nation shares -%ith a,
weaker, the division of the Scandi-
-navian peninsula is not quite f air.
Sweden takes ail the plains and,
leaves Norw-ay the miountainis. It
is a mere strip, of mountains begrin-
ning away up in Lapland, not
twenty degrees from. the Pole, and
stretelhing witl ayng ids
eleven hiundred miles to the south-
west. Its most soutlierly point is
more than ten degrees nortli of
Quebec. The rocks in this sea of
mountains are twisted and tossed
into a nmost perplexing confusion.
and not even yet are the nw'steries
of their origin and relation unrav-
eiled. They are all of thie very old-
est formations. nothing later than
Devonian having been found in the
better-known soutli of the country.
ar'd even that without fossils. Tice
Silurian is. hiowever, widely found
and weIl-deveioped. Sonie' of the
old. geologists of the countrv think
tliemi the very first-born of rocks.,
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remnants of the :first solid crust
formed in the dim. and niisty begin-
ning of things on the surface of the
cooling but stili miolten earth.

A later and youvrger sehool, -if
which niy friend Dr. IBroeggrer is a
prominent inember, look on very
inany at least of these seemingly
primeval rocks, as being of far later
origin*, mere youths compared with
oui Canadian Laurentian. They
have certainly proved their point in
many cases. By patient, painstak-
ing study of their native rocks they
have here and there found beneath
thousands of feet of crystalline
schists and quartzites a stratum con-
taining au obscure fossil or two, haif
obliteratedl, but stili plaiy recog-
naizable as Silurian-coins struck in
the die of nature-long-lost, but
wheu found, :.,earing in -plain char-
acters their date and inscription.

Most borderlands of continents
show marks of fierce pressure from
either side, as if the earth's coat of

miail liad a iveak point at the junc-
ture of sea and land. No-where has
this sideward compression been
more tremendous than in Norway.
The transverse cleavage of slates,
and even gneiss and quartzite, give
no doubtful evidence of the immense
power that broughit theni about.
.Much of this forc e must have ex-
pended itself hn heat. Cracks and
fissures werc miade in every direc-
tion, throughi w-hicl rose, in ail like-
lihood, boiling, w- ,rs charged with.
miinerai matters iiu zolution. To
these and fixe heat we must ascribe
the widlespread crystallization of
the rocks hn question. In paloeonto-
logical character the Silurian rocks
of Norway do, not nxaterially differ
fromn those of Sweden, Russia,
Wales. or even Canada. On the
other hiand. quite a marked differ-
ence is found between themn and the
Silurian rocks of Bohiemia and
Southern Europe. rnaking evident
the fact that some barrier must have
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separated the northern Silutrian
sea fromn the southern. The world
mnust have been vemv unaccentuated
iu that age. The same steamy, tropi-
cal climate reigned at the Poles as
at the Equator summer and winter.
The small, unformed lands showed
but slighit differences of level, and
seem-ed to have been nionotonous
-voids, without birds or beasts or
flowers. Ail seas so far askn n
-%vere shallow, and the sluggcish in-
habitants showed littie of tle vigour
and variety of the present.

The citv of Christiania, the capi-
tail of Norway, is ai petrographier's
paradise, for splendid granites. sýyen-
ites, porph.yries, diorites, and dia-
bases are al] found within three or
f our miles. Where the cit, no-.v sits
peacefully on her hills, overlookingr
distant miountains, rugged shores,

and charming islands, there was
once most terrifie volcanie action.
There were niuttered thunders that
came not from storm-clouds, but
fromn thie uneasy earthi-mysterious
warnings and premonitory shudder-
ings. \Tast cracks and chasms
opened in the trembling rocks, into
which welled molten fluids. Lava
flow'ed from broad openings, and
showers of ashes darkened the sun
and desolated the country, while
through the stifling downpour came
baie'u1 gleams of red liglit reflected
frc'm lakçes of lire below. The whole
regk>ni was blasted again and again
througli successive geological ages,
just as haif Iceland has been turned
into a desert in modern times by
Hecla and Skaptar Jokul.

In no ]and in Europe have ice and
snow played so important an part as
ini Norway, and one naýy truthfully
say that the ice age stili lingers in
no small part of the territory, so
that the action of glaciers forms no
,rnall ýiortion of her geology. The
largest mass of eternal ice in Europe
is found i. Jostedalsbrae, near lati-
tude 62 degrees. It is a waste of ice
and snow, sixty miles in length and
covering more than four hundred
square miles of surface. It mises six
thousand five humdred feet above the
ocean, and is a sea of ice of un-
known depth, hiding everything be-
low like a mask and sending a score
of frozen rivers into the valleys
around.

The chief points in regard to
glacial action ý,re as follows: The
upper part of the glacier is loaded
with an ever-inereasing depth of
snow, which. is compressed to ice by
the burden above. The constant
pressure drives the mass like a vis-
cous fluid downwards and forwards
every ziay. Rocks split from sur-
rounding ciffs fail upon it and are
carried along. Other rocks frozen
in along, the sides or base serve as
chisels i. gouging ont and wearing
awav ail nnevenness or obstacles in.
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its bed. When the glacier meits, the
heavier rocks are deposited, and
lighter -fragments borne away by
the torrents, to be spread out in the
vaillys and plains as beds of gravel,
Sand, and dlay. The glacier is the
ploughshare of the Almighty,. l t
left behind it in Norway fjords and
river valleys and beds of lakes. It
left a country bold and strong in its
outlines, but terrible in its hardness,
barrenness, and desolation. As soon
as the ice withdrew from. any part
of its territory, runningr water took
up the work of smoothing, sifting,ZD

The Norwegians of to-day are of
mediumn size, strongly buîlt, with
blue eyes, fair hair, and white and
red comple-xion. They are a cheer-
f ul, or rather, placid, race, though
a tinge of melancholy Shows itself
in the minor key of the niusic, per-
haps born of the gloom of nature
around. The people as a whole are
thoroughly deinoeratic, and the
rough fellow to whom. you have
given a quarter fe~r Polrrying your
valise, grips your hand with an over-
flowving cordiality in saying good-
bye ',Iat leaves it lame for the next
hour.

The land has several distinct
classes, and the mnan of the interior
hias quite a different set of thoughits
and aspirations fromn those of the

fishiermian of the Lofodens, or flhe
Oe sailor- on the highi seas. Tie class

of fariers and herdsnrien is on ()

NORNVEGIAN CARIOLE.

ýsoftenin g down, and spreading ont
whvlat its forerunner had left un-
assorted and in lieaps. Souls we-re
formed, and every foothold wrested
from the ice was occupied by vegeta-
tion. 

-ý

But -Lne working of another force
must be considercd bnfore the his-
tory is complete. The work of water
is one of dcgrradation, and some
counteracting, elevating force must
b)e looked for. We find it in volcan-
ism and the slow powers of u-Pheaval,
that, silent and unnoticed, elevate
whole countries, with their inoun-
tains, valys, lakes, and rivers, to a
higher level.

The people whose lives and habits
are influenced by the strange physi-
cal conditions described, are near re-
lativ'es of our ancestors, the Englishi.

the niost interesting in NTorway.
The srnaîl farmer-and the farms
are ail srnali-has his quaint bouse
and barns standing in a cbnnp, t-)-
gethier in the midst of the littie
fields. Evcry yard of ground is useid
for potatoes, harley, or hay; five
hundred feet up the inountain side,
clingring to a rock siope, there nlay
he an acre of turf. fI is utilizedI for
hay, and a wire stretched from a tree
on a cli-ff to another in the valleýy,
gives a way of bringing the littie,
crop to the barn.

The Lapps are the most striking
part of the population to the for-
eigner; a diminutive people, once
possessors of the co.nntry, but gradlu-
ally elbowed ont by their sturdier-
neighibours, and now only found in
the f ar north. At flrst sight one can
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hiardly distiMyguish. men from wo-
men, they are so small, SQ slighitly
built. and so scantily supplied withi
beard. Thiey niighlt ail bc children.
Their general appearance is more
I)icturesquc than engaging. They
are Mongolian in look, with. sallow
face, narroiw eyes, higli cheekbones,
andi uuk11eIl 1 t liair. wh(>se endsl
stick out like a fringçe ail round
above their wice skin collars. Tiieir
brown Iocks wveather out to a faded
yellow- from exposure to the sun and
raim. The chief article of dIrcss for
the riien is a sort of sinockç of rein-

straw to kzeep the feet wvarrn. There
is often a coil of rope slung over one
shoulder, and used to lasso rein-
deer.

On his head, when in holiday
trirn, the Lapp .sets a cap of brul-
liantly coloured cloth, flattened on
top, and somewhat academic look-
in«, witli the crespojecting iz
horns to the four points of the comn-
pass. Within the Large coat there
is plenty of roomn to spare for stor-
ing- tobacco, biscuits, and other
articles which it is convenient to,
carry around. Mien tired or intoxi-

.1 BIT 0F -NORWEGIAN SCENI .tY.

-deer skin, with the hair cither inside
or out. This garment is usually a
world too, wide, lias a high collar
above, and is fastened by a broad
leather belt below, bOut so, low down
on thec lips as to make the body look
ludicrously long. A large knife in
a wooden sleath hangs from this
belt. The legs are clad in close-
fitting leathcr hose, fastened to the
upper part of the moccasins by nu-
merous turns of leather string. The
moccasins hiave pointed, upturned
-tocs, and are of immense size, so as
.adnmit of paddi-ng wvith moss or

cated, a Lapp niay be seen to fling
himself on the ground, or the
bottom of his boat, turu up his hairy
coflar, nearly covering his head,
draw ini his arms. and contract him-
self like a turtie in his sheil, leaving
only the spîndie legs and elephantine
feet out of shielter. Lying thus,
face dowýnward, lie dozes comfort-
ably in the sunshine.

The dress of the women is much
the same as thai of the men, except
that the blouse is prolonged into a
skirt reaching below the knees, and
the head is covered with a close-
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A SCE-NE IN BERGEN.

fitting night-cap Of bright colours,
with two lappets hanging down on
each side of the cheeks and orna-
mented with a kind of embroidery.
The gait of both sexes is wvobbling
and ungraceful.

The Lapps live from their herds
of reindeer or are fishermen. Dozens
of the crazy boats of the latter rnay
be seen fastened to, the piers of
H{ammerf est, in the fine summer
wveather, and their presence gives a
very strange and picturesque if e to
the harbour.

The pastoral Lapps sometimnes
own hundreds of reindeer, whichi
browse on the straggling bushes and
moss of the fjelds over which they
wander. Once or twice in the wveek
they are hunted up in their moun-
tain pastures, and driven in a
tumultuous throng down to the
valley where the owvner has his hut.
There they are shut into an en-
celosure made of tree-trunks, and oneC

14

after another the females are lassoed
and held by the meni while the
women milki them. into flat bowls.
Meantixue the deer pulls and strug-
gles like a wild creature, and the
others rush around in terror and
mak,-e a peculiar crackhing -noise by
the spreading of their hoofs as they
rm. Two tablespoonfuls make the
full amount at one milkinig.

The reindleer provides everything
for the Lapp-his food, drink, and
clothing, and the material for his
summer tents. Its horns are worked
into spoons, its sinews into cord and
thread. The reindeer drags him,
swiftly over the snowy hbis in
winter in his littie boat-shaped sled.
Ris only other domestic animal is
a foxy, treachierous-looking dog& like
those of our Canadian India-ns. The
only virtue oÎ the brutes is their
patriotism. They die of homesick-
ness if taken south.

The Lapp dwells in a mound-
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shaped hut, with only two openings,
a low door and a hole on top to let
out the smoke. The walls are of
heavy planks or small logs, standing
on end and sloping inwards, with
earth and sod heaped up outside.
The apartment within is like a wig-
wam, with a lire in the centre,
around which lounge the family, in-
cluding the dogs, on a carpet of
reindeer skins. The other inhabi-
tants, which are small but numerous
and friendly, require no mention
here.

On the whole, the Lapp's costume
and hut are well adapted for the life
and climate he is exposed to. Rough
as his existence may be, he is not
without some artistic feeling, as
shown in adornments of dress and
spirited sketches of men and rein-
deer on bone or horn spoons and
knife-handles. The sketches remind
one of those foumd in France with
other relics of prehistorie man; and
it is pretty certain that a race like
the Lapps were the primitive inhabi-
tants of Belgium and France, if not
of the rest of Europe.

We venture to add to Dr. Cole-
man's graphic sketch some extracts
from our own review of Paul du
Chaillu's "Land of the Midnight
Sun."--ED.

He was favoured with a very un-
conventional interview with the
king. "Before I was king," said his
majesty, " I was a farmer," and they
talked of agriculture, schools, rail-
ways, and similar topics. On a
second visit he found the king in his
shirt-sleeves painting. He was sim-
ple in manners and style of living
as any country gentleman. Similar
simplicity of manners characterized
his people, whom our author found
very amiable, kind, and honest.

The isolation of the people is very
great. From one hamlet it was two
hundred miles to the nearest doctor.
Everything was of the most primi-

tive kind-plates, dishes, and spoons,
etc., being made of wood ; goats,
sheep, and cows, were fed once a day
on fish. Yet near the North Cape
he found a farm-house with a piano,
where the ladies spoke, besides Swed-
ish, English, French, and German.

When Du Chaillu plunged into
the Lapp country, he reduced his
luggage to a minimum-chiefly, he
says, writing paper and maps. But
among the etceteras were a pound
of coffee and some tea. "lIt is a
great mistake." le says, "to thirik
that the drinking of spirits refreshes
the system when overcome with fa-
tigue. The immediate effect is
stimulating, but half an hour after
one feels more exhausted than be-
fore." This wiry little man had
travelled fron malarious tropical
Africa to the Arctic regions of Eu-
rope-sometimes wading through
ice-cold rivers up to his neck-with-
out liquor, and without ever smok-
ing a pipe or cigar in his life.

Crossing the mountains westward
he traversed the romantic Atlantic
Coast, through scenery of the most
sublime description-toweringmoun-
tains glacier-crowned and feeding
copious streams, which leap down
the valley slopes, snow-white against
a dark background of evergreen.
There are hundreds, nay, thousands,
of these waterfalls. The most strik-
ing feature is the magnificent fjords
where the sea penetrates, sometimes
a hundred miles between mountains
towering thousands of feet. In
cosy little bays, or lateral valleys,
nestle the hamlets of the people. The
low-hanging clouds during much of
the year give a more gloomy aspect
to the landscape than that of Swit-
zerland. No country in Europe has
such vast and numerous glaciers,
and fields of perpetual snow. In-
deed, the whole of the fjords are
manifestly the result of ice action.

The lively little Frenchman made
himself a great favourite with the
simple farm-folk. When le re-
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visited a place it was "WTelcomie,
Faul," and "Good-bye, Paýul." "Paul,
you must eat more, you must not be
b)ashfuil." " Look at Paul, he is not
proud, he is like one of us."
"lAmerikaner, corne to our farin ;
wc have sons in 'Minnesota, in Iowa,
in Wisconsin, when you return be
sure to sec them. ;"' and they named
their ch:ldren after him, and wvere
nNw,ýaryingr in their kindness and

hospitality! 1
The peculiar features of farm-lif e

are the sumimers at the soeters, or
mountain pastures, on highlands so
bleak that they can be inhabited
only from. June to September.
Young maidens wvil1 remain in thcse
solitudes without fear and without
danger. If the farmi is small ail the
family go to the soer, with cows,
sheep, goats, and with much trurn-
peting and blowing of horns. The
mountain life is hardy and healthy,
herding and milking the kine, andi
rnaking butter and cheese. Some-
tirnes the cattie belongr to two or
three farmers. The houses are
sinail logy or stone buildings like
Swiss chalets.

The island of G4otland, in the Bal-
tic, is one of unique historie interest.
lIt was a grand emporium of trade.
From. India, from, Persia, from
China, by way of the Volga and the
Ilussian steppes, the wealth of the
Orient wvas pourcd into the lap of
the Occident. Rither carne traders
from England, Rolland, France,
and the Mediterrancan. Wisby was
a great wallcd city of 12,000
bnrghers and many more of lesser
grade. Here have been discovered
rich flnds, of Greek, Romian, Byzani-

* " I was treated, " hiesays of the peasants
of I)alecarlia, "'like one of their loved rela-
tiv'es." After his return to America, hoe
received as xnany as four hundred letters in
a year, vith sucli grer'ting as: 'My dear
friend and brother Paul," "'Mv uinfor-
gotten, rny tenderly-beloved Paiil," «IMay
God guard thee over the occan," " «A thou-
sand dear and repeated greetings froin a
faithful friend. "

tine, and Arabic coins-inclnding
rare specimaens from Ba,.gdadl, Samar-
cand, Bokhara, and other Asiatic
cities. More than a hundred
churches wcre built on the island,
many of thiemn of stately architec-
ture, whose very ruins are impres-
sive.

One of the most rernarkable recent
discoveries in Norway wvas an oak-
built "Viking ship, 42 feet lon g, with
rnany swords, spears, and shields
inside. In 1380 a stili more remark-
able relic wvas found-a Viking ship,
166 feet long, and 14 feet wide arnid-
ships. It would answcr well Long-
fcllow's description of the 'l Long
Serpent," in his " Saga of KCing
Olaf."

A peculiar feature of Scandina-
vian trade is the great fairs-annual.
or serni-ann-tal-whichi are held in
mnany places. From the fjords and
soeters and miountain han'dets swarm.
the people to the fair-towns in holi-
day garb, to exchiange their hard-
earned n-oney for the latest fashions
in picture 'sque apparel or rustic
ornarnents. It is a tirne for univer-
sal merry-making, giving of pres-
ents. and innocent enjoyment.

The architecture of the country
has a picturesqneness of its own.
One of the mnost curions examples,
is the old church at Borgund, dat-
ing, probably, froni the time of St.
Olaf, or his son, M1agnus. Its dark
colour and peculiar shape, its suc-
cessive shingle roofs, ornamented
with dragons and crosses, at once
arrest the attention. The interior,
with its curious carvings and
arrangements, is almost as odd as the
exterior. The only stone object is
the very ancient font.

The domestie architecture, too, is
very picturesque. The houses have
often broad Swiss-like galleries and
balconies, overhanging caves, carveil
doorways and porches. The stabhur,
or isolated building, is vcry odd-
looking, with overhanging stories,
and sometinies outside stairs. lIt is
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employed for keeping wearing ap-
parel, or stores, probably for protec-
tion in case of fire. It is often richly
carved. Within the dwelling-house
one ses quaint roonis, where arc
found. great bedsteads, reaehed l'y a~
highi step, and dressers buit into a
recess ini the wall, carved shelves, on
which is kept the Bible and a few

them to rernain. The saine reason
has allowed the accumulation of art
treasures and paintings.

The wiuter, and cspecially the
Christniastide, is the great season
for merry-making in Norway. The
farmers rest fzr6m their labours, the
dairy work is liglit. The ample
leisure is turned into a high festival.

NORWEGIAN HIOLIDAY COSTUME.

sacred. books, cupboards with old
china, and often on the wafls or
mantels, or over the beds, a pious
inscription or verse of Scripture.
"No houses in medioeval Europe,"
says our author, "can rival in an-
tiquity the farm buildings of Nor-
way." Some date from the eighth
century. The exemption of the
country from ivar lias permitted.

Every hamlet and farm is busy in
preparing for Christmas ; bakzing,
brewing, buying or makcing Christ-
mas presents, or putting up the
Christmas sheaves for the :birds.
Great cart - loads of grain are
brouglit to the towns for this pur-
pose, and every on1e, eVen the poor-
est, buys a sheaf. Even the horses,
cattle, sheep, and goats get a double
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COMING TO CHURCH AcROSS1 FJORD.

supply of food on this Christian fes-
tival. The day before Christmas,
everything is ready, the house thor-
oughly cleaned, and leaves of juni-
per or fir strewvn on the floor. Then
the whole family take a hot bath in
the bakze-house, and put on clean
linen and new clothes. In the even-
ing the house-father reads from, the
Liturgy, or the Bible. 0f ten the
houses are illuminated and vigil is
kept ail night, and the people floek
to the churches by torchlight.

Early on Christmas morning the
VOiCCs of children are heard sing-
ing--

A child is born in Betlhelenm,
That is the joy of Jerusalen,

Halle, I-allelujali ! "

The boys and girls have a jolly
tiine in out-of-door sports, especially
snow-shoeing. The snow-shoes are
very unlikce ours in Canada, bei-ng-
from. six or seven, to, ten or twelve,
or even fourteen or sixteen feet long,
and pointed at the ends. They are
made of thin fir wood, four or five

inches wide. They are fastened by
a ioop over the foot and are not
raised from the snow, but slid along
the surface. The difficulty is to keep
thern parallel. The natives, Du
Chaillu says, eau travel with thein
ten or 1f fteen miles in an hiour.
Often on Christmas Eve, a Christ-
nias-tree, and dance, and song, and
love-gifts, and mnirth, celebrate the
happy day. Even the strangrer is
not forgotten, and friend IPaul re-
ceived many tokens of remembrance.

The people are very f ond of
music, singring-clubs, choir-practice,
and the like. Iu some remote towns
almost every house lias a piano-
one for every twenty-five persons.
But inany of them are small and
inexpensive. Even the Lapps are
religiously instructed, and have, in
their sub-arctic solitudes, their Bible
and hymn-books, and eau often
speak Lapp, Finnisb, Swedish, and
Norwegian.

On the west coast are numaerous
fshing villages. Sonietimes the
catch of cod by a single fleet is haîf
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a million in a* day. Determined to
see evorything for himisolf, tlic inde-
fatigable Paul -vont to sea with the
fishermen-sharing thieir touls and
dangers. "fHe nover," hie says,
"C heard 011e of themn, under any pro-
vocation, swear." Thieir hionesty
and piety lie highly commends. At
flenningsvor hie found the church
crowded with 3,000 fishoermien, each
one withi his churcli-service book.
" I doubt," hoe says, " if sucli a scene
eould be witnossed in any othor
Christian country?'

0f the niiany fishing towns in
Norway thiat of Bergen on the west
coast is one of the busiest. lIt is a
reniarkzable blending of the quaint
and oki. in the architecture of its
building's, and the up-to-date twen-
tieth, century in its electrie lighits
and trolley cars. WThen the flshing
fleet crowds the harbour and the
sailors and fishormen crowd the
streets it is indeod a busy scone.

An example of the striking sea
cîiffs of Norway is that at flornelen,
the rnost abrupt and precipitous of
any in Europe.

The rail-way and road construc-
tion, as Inay well be supposed in this
land of mountains and fjords, pre-
sents rexnarkable engineering diffi-
cîilties. Two of our cuts wvil1 indi-
cate the charactor of these. lit is
reniarkable whiat splendid roads are
constructedl, winding in great ribbon-
like curves up and down the moun-
tain slopos. Over those rattie the
coaches of the country, and the
peculiar lighit carniage known as the
cariolo, a vehicle not unlike the
caleche of Lowcr Canada, only the
driver stands behind on a sort of
footman's platform, and guides his
steed with the skill of a Jehu.

Probably no country in Europe
has botter educational provision
th an lYorway and Swedcn. Every
village has its sohool. and evory
school its library. lIn one Du Chiaillu
found 30,000 volumes. There are

two universities, with 173 professors
and over &2,000 students, and this in
a poor country, withi a population
not as gYreat as that of Canada. The
'University of JJpsala is ovor 400
yoars old. it has a library of 200,000
volunmes. and 8.000 MSS., miany of
thiem very valuable. Englishi,
Frencli. and German literature is
well representod in the sohool
libraries-Diokens and Thackeray
boing favourites. The art and tech-
nological schools are far ahiead of
anything we can show. We may
learin a good deal froin our Norse
friends. Evon in remote farnis, the
house-miother will teach the younger
ceildren.. and the fathor will often
train the boys for the higli sohool.
lIn small towns, flebrew, G-rock,
Latin, Frcnchi, Gorman, and Eng-
lisli are taught, and the three last
are frequently spoken by young
ladies of the botter class.

In tie froc public and in the
private schools 97 per cent. of the
childrcn of school-age wore in atten-
dance. Haif-an-hour every day is
spent in Bible-reading hymn-sing-
ing, and prayer ; and religion is
taught by procept and example. Du
Chaillu contrasts this popular diffu-
sion of oducation with the ignorano-
of soine southern countries of
E~urope, where the governmcnts snb-
sidize the theatres and nogloot the
schools. And the country is not a
richi one; but, on the contrary, very
poor. lIn son-e of the rernote par-
ishes. for instance, a farm serving-
man wiIl labour a wholo year for a
w'age of ton dollars and a suit of
clothes. The aged poor are not
hierded in great poor-housos, but are
boarded. round in farrn-housos. and
treatod with rnuch kindness and con-
sideration. To the popular oduca-
tion hoe attnihutes the fact that very
few strikes or labour troubles occour
in Norway or 'Sweden, and Corn-
munism and Nihilism are unknown.
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THE UNDERGROUND RAILWAY.*

13V THE EDITOR.

III .- 7'II FUG17IVE ,gLATVES IX CANADA.

HiE hardships which
mnany of the refugees
underwent in Canada
were severe. One of
thcrn,ý writing froni
H{amilton, Canada West,
to Fred. Douglass, said:
"Twenty-one ycars ago
I stood. on this spot,
penniless, nagged, lone-
ly, homieless, helpless,
hungry. and forlorn.
Hamilton ivas a cold

for the fugitive when 1
ceaine thiere.-"

Thiere ivere at first no schools, no
cehurches. and very littie preaching
or other consolations of religion to
which the negroes hadl been accus-
tomed. Their poverty, their ignor-
ance, their f cars, made their condi-
tion very pitiable. " Yet,"l says Sic-
bert, " it was brighitcnedl much by
flic compassionate interest of the
Canadian people, who were so toler-
ant: as to admnit themn to a share in
the equal rights that could at that
tine be foirnd in Anierica only in
the territory of a monarchical. gov-
ernment."

G enerous efforts wcre soon made
to nicet their religious nceds. As
-early as 1838 a mission was begun
ainongr theni. Schools were estab-
hishcd and other inans adoptcdl for
the betterment of their social condi-
t ion. A nianual labour institute
was begun at Amhcerstburg. They
were visitcd by anti-slavcry friends
-fromi the United States, John
Brown, Levi Coffin, and others. Mr.
'Coffin, dcscribing the condition of

*For the portraits illustrating this article
-wve are indebted to the courtesy of the
Aniorica Company Publishier,-z, 5 Park
Square, 13oston.

T

i
soine of thiese former slaves,
writes:

" Tey owned good farms, and were
perlialis worth more than their former
mnasters. . . Many fugitives arrived
wecary and footsore, ivith their clothing
inl rags, having been torn by briers and
bitten by dogs on their way, anid wlien
the precious boon of freedomi was ob-
tained, they found thenmselves possessed
of little else, i» a counxtry unlcnown to
thein and a clinate inucli colder than
that to whichi they wvere accustoméd."
Yet they soon earned an hionest living,
and iiot a few amnassed considerable
propert.y.

Mr. Clay rcmonstrated with the
British Government for harbouring
these refugees: «They are gener-
ally," lie alleged, " the most worth-
lcss of their class, and far, therefore,
f rom bcing an acquisition which the
British Government can be anxious
to make. The sooner, we should
think, they are gotten rid of the bet-
ter for Canada." " But,-" says Pro-
fessor Siebcrt, " the Canad ians did
not at any tixue adopt this view."
The Governmient gave the exiles wel-
corne and protection and land on
easy ternis. Under the benîgun in-
fluence of Lord Elgin, then Gover-
nor-General, the Elgin Association
was f ormed for the purpose of
settling- the refugees on Olergy IRe-
serve and Crown lands in the towvn-
slip of IRaleigh. In the so-c.illed
Qucen's Bush, a vast region stretch-
ing towards Lake Huron, rnany
fugitives hiewed out for themseives
homes ini the wilderness. At Dawn,1
near Dresden, as early as 1842, a
negro settiement was formed. The
IRcvs. Hliram. Wilson and Josiali
flenson organized a training insti-
tute. Several hundred acres of land
were secured, on which in ten years
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there were five hundred settiers,
with sixty pupils in the scllool. In
other settiements adjacent, says 'Mr.
flenson, there were between thre
and four thlousand refugees. and thie
pupils rc'ached th.- number of one
hundred and sixteen. Thus was
anticipated by niear1y hiaif a century
the industrial training, which Bouke(r
T. Washington lias so successfiilly
organized at Tuslegree. Alabama.

At Buxton, in Kent County, a
settleiùient namied after Thiomas
Fowell Buxton, the faînous philan-
thropist, was organized, and in 1S4,ý
the Elgin Association was incurpor-
ated. Ten years later Dr. flowe re-
ports two thousand, acres deeded to,
negro owners, and two hundred neat
cottages erected, with a population
of about une tliousand. lie wvrites:

"There is nu tavern, and no grtggery;
but there is a cliani. and a sclhtoîhuusIe.
:* * Most interesting of ail are the
inh1abitants. Twenty years ago inust o'f
then ivwere slaves, w~ho owned notbing.-
not even their children. Now they own
tliemisulIves ; they own their bouses and
farnis ; and they have their ivives and
childreil about themn. They are en-
franchised citizens of a gcîvernnient which,
lîrotects their riglits."

A saloon was opened in the Bux-
ton settiement, but could not find
custoiners enough to support it, and
so was closed within a yvear.

Other similar but less noted colo-
nies, one bearingr the honoured naine
of the philanthropist Wilberforce,
were established. Some of the ne-
gIroes' best friends, however, consi-
dered that the:y would succeed better
if thrown% upon their own resourccs
and encouraged to cultivate self-
reliance. Tlieir gregarions instinct,
however, tended to kcep them. to-
gether. Thle refugees for the most
part gravitated tô, the towns and
vities - Anihcrstburgh, Windsor,
Cliatham, St. Catharines, HTamilton,,
and Toronto-where thegy cult.ivated
small1 gardens and performed sucli
lowly labours as wood sa.wing, white-

washing, hotdl service, laundry work
and the lie. A less number founci
homes and occupations at Kingston
and Montreal, and a few at St. Johin
and HRalifax.

The negroes at Dawn were re-
ported to bie " generally very pros-
perous farniers-of good norals,
and mostly Methodists and Bap-
tists." Out of three or four thousand
eoloured people, not one, says Josiali
H-enson, ivas sent to gaol. for anv in-
fraction of the law during, the seven
years from 18415 to 1852.

Tn 1852 the Anti-Slavery Society
of Canada reported that there were
about 30,000 coloured residents in
Upper Canada, nearly ail being re-
fugees. About ten years later Prin-
cipal Willis, of Knox Collegre who,
took deep interest in their condi-
tion, estimnated the numiber at 60,-
000. This was doubtless an over-
estimate. After the War the numn-
bier verýy greatly decreased, nîanv
returninc, to the northern tier of
States and sorne further south.

The Canadian census of 1901
reports in the whole Dominion
17,437 negroes, more than haif of
whom, name]y, 8.93.5, dwell in On-
tario, 5,984 in Nova Scotia, 1.368
in New Brunswick. and only 532 in
British Columbia, and 280 in
Quebec.*

A few of the refugees followed the
hlacksmith and carpenter trades.
fewer stili kept small stores. and
some accuimulatcd real estate and

adegrree of wealth. Many of themn

SThe negro p)opulation seem*, to lie con-
t ilugously decrcasi ig in thle Dotii n ion. The
census of 1871 reports a to)tal of 214î,fot
i ncluiding Prince Edward Isianu, MaIinitobat,
British Colunil lia and t.he Territories,'whicli
wcre iiot thien iii the Domninion. of tiieýý;e,
13,435 were iii Ontario, 6,212 in Nova.
-Scotia, 1,701 in New Brunswick, and 14',3
in QnItehcc. in 1881 the, negro population
in the wvho1c Dominion wvas 1,9,of whNI-01
1:2,097 wcre in Ontario, î,062 ini Nova-
Scotia, 1,638 in 'New Brunswick, 274 in
Britishi Columbia, 15.5 in Prince Edward
Island, 141 in Quebc, 25 i Manitoba, and
2 in the Territories.
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TUE LATE LEWIS G. CLARK~, 0F DOSîTON.
The originail George Harris of 1'Uncle Toins Cabin.'

owned sniall neat hiomes,0 thoughi
s;oiietimies the unthrift inhierited
fromn slavery days was scen in the
unkenipt and clilapidlated preinises.
Dr. Mowe considlered their state,
be.tter than that of the foreignp imi-
migrants in the saine regions. Sun-
day sehools were carlv establishiel
in the nlegro settlemnents, the Bible
was read in niany humble homes.
not a few negroes learning to readl

and rite after reacing adi
vears

TJ.e tendcncy oif ilie fugitives to
association ivas ,ý,hon in~ the organi-
zation of wlîat wuec k,.nowvn as " True
Bands." a sort oif miutual imiprove-
ment clubns; one at Chatham had a
ineibership) of 3-4.5, arnd one at
M11alden a inenibership <if C1ot00.
Rolifjous or(mnizations wcre forniedl
among thei chiefir <if the Mc1thod-
ist and Baptist persuasin. per-
petuating the mo(Is oif worship) oe
these ehurehes in the Southern
States. M.ýost of the mocetimi places

were devoid of architectural preten-
,,ions and were sometimes rude and
almiost primitive. The worship was
1ar'-ely of an emotional cliaracter,
iarked by the v'igour and often the

el,>quence of the' address and the
Ixauty of the singring. which were
not infrequently accoml)anicd hi
hand-clapping, and other phv-sical
denionstrations.

Anîiong thei r ministers were miany
devout and pious iiin. soniie of them
possessing muchl ability and persua-
sive eloquence. Of these we may
mention the Revs. 'Win. Mitchell,
Josiah flenson, Elder Hlawkins, and
Bishiop Disney of the Methodist
EIpisczopal Chuirch. (Tie latter
three were born slaves.) They ac-
coniplshedl niuch good among the
coloured race in Canada. A few of
the negroes joined white churches,
b)ut for the niost part they wor-
shipped together. The f-ranchise -%vas
freely given them on the payment of
the sanie ainount of taxes as was
paid by the white people.

As mnav well be imagined. miany
touchring scenes took place as each
b)and of fu-.itives reachied the land
of liberty. Many families long
sel)arated were reunited. "Each
new band of pilgrims as it came
ashore at some Canadian port was
qcanned by little groups of ne.groes
eagerly looki-ng for faniiar faces.
Strarge and solemn reuniions, after
years of separation and hardship,
took place alongr the friendlv shores
of Canaa i."

A large nuinher of fugitives from,
slaverv considered theniselves safe,
at lcast tili after 18.50, within the
borders of the Free States. ,Tosiah
Henson estiiatd that in 1852 thiere
were a,, xany a,- 50,000 former
slaves livingr in the States. But this
w-ao alwavs at considerable risk of
beifg kidInapped or, after the Fugi-
tive Slave Aet of 18.50. of bcingr re-
storeri bv law to bondlaîc. "The
Snuthcern people." says Professor
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Siebert, " apparently regarded tlieir
righit to~ reeover tiieir escaped ~ae
as unquestionable as- their righit to
reclairn thuir stray cattie, and tht2y-
were deteriniined to have the forimer
as freely and f ully ree:oguizutd in tu
North as the latter."

There sprang up a cdass of men
wvho made it their business to travk
runaway slaves. Tliey wvatelied the
advertisenients of sueli run.awzi.
and. hau ited the abolition ciammieu1n-
ties or itm-s for their detection.
The ri .. L. B. Grimes, a coloured
nman, liad organized a chiurelh of
fugitive slaves in Boston. On the
enactmnent of the Fugitive Slave Bill
forty of thern lied toi Carada. One
of thie number ' Sims, under guard
of three hundred Boston policeuiien,
wa.3 restored to slavery.

The 11ev. J. S. C. Abbott recites
a stirring story of a rescue in Bos-
ton. A fugi tive slave grirl married
a coloured nman na-med Crafts in
that city. To theni were l)orn two
chidren. " A voung. health . ener-
getic mnother withi two fine boys was
a ricli prize." An attempt. was.
thierefore. miade in 1852 to abduet
them. Seibert writes:

"*These Boston boys, born beneath the
sbadlow of Faneuil Hall, the sons of a free
citizen of Boston, and educated in the
Boston free schools, ivere, by the coin-
pro>mises of flie Constitution, admitted
to be slaves, the property of a, South
Carolinian planter. The Boston father
had no riglit to his own sons."

Warned in tirje the mothei led
with lier children and escaped 1)y a
Cunard steamer to Hialifax.

Senator Charles Sumiiner dcciared
thazt ",as mllanv a-, six thousand
Christian mnen and wollnun, nmentoni-
ous pesons- a largcr baiid thait
Mhat cif the esrapiinq Puri1im :-
precipitately li fromn homes whlichl
theý hiadetalsd.

Thle coloured Baptist Chiunch of
Rochester, out of a imhjlenshIip o?
one 'hundred anil fouriteein fug.itive
slaves, lost a hiundred atnd twelve. iii-

eluding the pa.,tur, ý0lio fied for
'4afet i to Canada. Similiar nihibers
eseap;t.l froîin Buffralo, Detroit, and
other border cities. The persons
m ho aidved the esuapv of sucli fuoj-
tive, wvere ::ujeut to severu penal-
ties even l)efore the passage of the
Fugý,itive Slave Act.

Mr. Ne'Çwton, of Michigan, was
fined the sumn of $2850 for aiding
fugitive ,laves, and against Mr. R1.
Pl. Sican. ',f Sandusky, Ohlie, was
given a verdict of $3 ,330 for aiding
the eseal)e of fugitive slaves, besides
$1.393 in law costs. In 1856 'Mar-
garet Garner, a slave woman, led
witi hier four ehildnen to Cincin-
nati. Ohiio. Fnenzied with fear of
capture she killel lier favourite
child. but witl tiju survivin« chul-
dren'i-as restoned to slavery.

The Canidin Ireeffmien gave a
wvarin weleoine to the fugitives. A
declaration which they issued ran i-
part as followvs:

-Including our children, we number
here in Canada 20,000 souls. The popu-
lation ia the free States are, with few
exceptions, the fugitive slave's friends.

Ve are poor. We can do littie more for
your deliverance than pray t< God for it.
Wec will furnishi you with p)oe<'et coin-

p)asse.%, and iii the dark nights you eau
ruui away."

tpnthe passage of the Fufritive
Slave Law in 1850. Joshiua R1.

Gidnr.of Ohio. declared:

-The freenien tif Ohio wvill îiever turn
o'ut to chase the ~aîigfugitive. They
will never be iiietzamorphlosed into blIood-
liounds, to track huni to his hiding-place,
aud seize and drag hiini out, and deliver
himii to his torînentors. Rely upon it
they %vill die first. Let no mian tell nie
there is no highier law than this Fugitive
Bili. We feel there is a law of riglit, o>f
justice. of freedoni. iniplanted in the
breast of every intelligent huinan heing,
that bids him lot ik wvih scoral upon the
libel on ail that is called law."

The appearance of Mr.3Stowe'-;
"F'ncle Toxn's ahn"in 18-50. and
of its NRer of corroborative evidlence
in 185.3, arouscd fthe enns-.ince of
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Ï4i~.

ELLEN CRAFT.

Disgised as a planter, she es-capcd to Boston
j» JSJ, bringing lier hiusband as valet. Por-
trait lonneil by Siineun Dodgo. of Marbilhead,
whio huarboured lier and hlp cd lier t o get
away to England.

the iiSforth like the peal of a elarion.
lu 1854, Anthon-y Burns, a fugitive
slave was arrested in- Boston; but,
throughi the zeal of the abolitienists,
the city was set ablaze with excite-
ment. At a meeting lieldl in Faneuil
Hll it was decided to rescae Burns
by force from. the court-house gaol
which. defended by troops, had the
air of a beleaguered fortress. A
thousand soldiers furnishedl with
loaded cannon, assisted by four pha-
toons of marines and a battalien of
artillery. conducted Burns to the
U3nited" States revenue cutter by
iwhich he was carried back to Vir-
ginia. Fifty thousand people lined
the streets, greeted the procession
w,%ith hisses and groans and displayed
emblems of mourningr and shame.

It does not lie within the scope of
this paper te describe the Free Soil
struggles lu Kansas, nor the career
of John Brown, but Professer Sie-

h)ert quotes fi' e estimate that the
"attack on Harper's Ferry caused

the -value of slavu property in \Vir-
grinia to decline to the extent of ten
million dollaý~s." Not a few thought-
fui minds agreed that the existence
of the UJnderground Railway was on
the whole a fortunate thing for the
slave States; that it was, as the nc-
gro historian, Wiliams, has said, "a
safety-valve to the institution of
slavery. As soon as leaders arose
among the slaves, who refused to
endure the yoke, they would go
North. Hlad they remained, there
must have been enacted at the South
the direful scenes of San Domingo."'

General Quitman, Governor of
Louisiana, declared in 1850
that the South had lost 100,-
000 slaves iu the previous forty
years, whose value he estimated
at $30,000,000. Both the mimber
of fugitives and their value were,
doubtless, very mucli exaggerated.
In addition to these it is asserted
that the American Colonization
Society, whose objeet was to remove
free blacks from the South to the
coast of Africa, sent out iu f orty
years previous to 18S57, 9,502 emi-
gants. The solution of the slavery
problem. was evidently not repatria-
tion ini their original home.

Iu the year 1860 a very stirring
international episode occurred in the
city of Toronto. It -was one of the
most remarkable cases ever tried in
Canada,, both from the pul>nc sym-
pathy that was called forth and
from. the points of law involved. A
very duil account of this trial is
given both in the Ilpper Canaa
Queen's Benchi Reports and Commion
Pleas IReports.* The facts of the
case were as follows: John Ander-
son, a slave belonging to oe
McDonald, in Missouri, had left his

* Queen's ]3enck. Reports, Vol. XX.,
Second E d., pp. 124.193, Miehaeiiias Terni,
24 Victoria, 1860. Court of Cornion Pleasn
Reports, Vol. XI., Second EcL, pp. 9-72,
Hilary Terni, 24 Victoria.
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owner's house with the intention of
escaping from slavery. About thirty
miles from his home he met with
one Diggs, a planter, working in a
field with bis negroes. Diggs told
Anderson that as le had not a pass
he could not allow him to proceed.
Anderson tried to run away from his
captor, when Diggs ordered bis
slaves, four in number, to take him
a prisoner. Diggs himself at-
tempted his arrest, was stabbed by
Anderson, and in a few days died of
his wound. Anderson in the mean-
time inade good his escape and got
away to Canada. This was in Sep-
tember, 1853. After seven years'
residence in Canada Anderson was
tracked by a slave catcher, charged
with murder, and his surrender de-
manded under a, clause of the Ash-
burton Treaty providing for the
extradition of slaves guilty of crimes
committed in the United States.
Lord Elgin, the Governor-General
of Canada, in response to an appeal
on behalf of Anderson, replied to
the effect that " in case of a demand
for John Anderson, he should re-
quire the case to be tried in their
British court ; and if twelve free-
holders should testify that he had
been a man of integrity since bis
arrival in their dominion, it should
clear him."

The magistrate who examined the
case at Brantford decided that the
charge against Anderson was sus-
tained. The case was brought be-
fore the Court of Queen's Bench,
Toronto, which court decided that
Anderson should be given up. In-
tense excitement was created
throughout the country by this de-
cision. Public meetings were held
and strong protests were made
against the surrender of the hunted
fugitive. It was argued that in de-
fending himself against recapture to
bondage, and to condign punishment
and probably a cruel death, he was
exercising an inalienable right. The
Court of Queen's Bencli gave a de-

cision, Justice McLean strongly dis-
senting, not for his surrender, but
against his discharge, leaving him
to be dealt with by the Government
which might find sufficient reasons
for not complying with the requisi-
tion from the United States. Justice
MeLean expressed his strong dissent
in these words: " In administering
the law of a British province, I can
never feel bound to recognize as law
any enactment which can convert
into chattels a very large number of
the human race. I think that on
every ground the prisoner is entitled
to be discharged."

So profound was the interest in
this case that after the decision in
Canada was known in England, the
Habeas Corpus was applied for and
granted by the Court of Queen's
Bench in that country. Before that
could be executed, however, the
prisoner had obtained a similar writ
from the Court of Common Pleas in
Canada. The result was that the
prisoner was discharged on the
grounds of informality of his com-
mittal. There can be little doubt,
however, that all the legal resources
of Great Britain would have been
employed for the defence of this
lowly black prisoner.

The present writer has a very
vivid recollection of a great public
meeting of sympathy with this fugi-
tive slave, held in St. Lawrence
Hall, Toronto, in which the Hon.
George Brown and Dr. Daniel Wil-
son, President of Toronto Univer-
sity, took a prominent part. He
was also present at the reading of
the decisions of three judges before
the Court of Queen's Bencli at
Toronto. It was an occasion of
thrilling interest. The fugitive
slave was brought to the court in a
cab surrounded by a body of police
carrying muskets with fixed bayon-
ets-so great was the fear of a popu-
lar rescue. Chief Justice Robinson
gave a learned judgment to the
effect that Anderson should be given
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up. JTudge Biurns followcd ini ail
irflpressive a(lth'css to thie same effect.
Duiring thie readt(ingr of these judgS-
inents. which were heard in death-
like silence, the poor negro turned
ahniost pile withi trepidation. As
Judgçe à1IcLean prono-iced bis de-
cision that the prisoner should not
be surrendered. a cheer that could
not be restrained, burst frorn the lips
of the audience, mis caughit Up Pby

thie thiousancls gatheredi outside of
the ha-ll. and rang fromn street to
str-eet tili the news was k-nown
thiroughout the City.

Coincidlent with these, events was
the secession of South Carolina and
thle orgranization of the Southern
Confederacy. Thien followed the
four years' 'war -with, as one of its
resuits, the abolition of thie last ves-
tige of slavery on the continent.

THE CZAR'S VISION.

DY FRANCES E. W. RARPE1R.

To the Czar of iL- the Russias
Caine a vi ion brighit and fair,

The joy of unbiurdened millions
Floaàtng gladly on the air,

The laughiter and songs of children,
0f maidens, so fair and bright,

Of mothers whlo neyer ivotild tremble
%Vhere war and carnage blight.

The liarvest liad ceased to ripen
On fields ail drenched with blood,

.And the sean «%vere no more ensanguined
Withi an nwful erimson flood;

The peaceful si reets no longer
Gave back the martial tread,

And over the ransomed nations
The banner of lov'e was spread.

Instead of the tramp of armies
WVas patter of littie feet,

And tIe blare of bugles and truimpets
Had inelted iii m usie sweet.

TIe streamns tripped lighitly seaward,
Unfreiglhted with hunian gore,

The valcys and hills wvere brightened
And shuddered 'with wvar no more.

There wvere homes wvhere peace and plenty
Around happy licarths did smile,

And the tondh of baby fingers
Could sorrow and care beguile.

The cannon liad eeased its bristling,
lIs mission of death ivas o'er,

And the world so weary of carnage
Learned the art of %var no more.

And earth, once so sorrow-laden,
Grew daily more fair and bilit,

Till peace our globe liad enfolded
And millions %valked in its liglit.

'Twas a bright and beautiftil vision
0f nations disarmed and free,

And the poor and needy blessed Iin
For tAie 'vorld's firit jiibilee.

AN AUTUMN FIELD.

Howv rieli and fulîl in June's all-perfectness
WVas the lusîx grass -%vliclh, inl this ample field,
Grewv riotously glad ! Hlo% prodigal the yield

0f every flowver whose absence hiad mnade less
The botinteonis whole! Now, where that sweet excess

Ahoninded, to itself has bar eness sealed
The thriftless sofls: ref t, like a glorious shield

Of ail its wrought and paintedl loveliness.

Yet not quite al; for hiere and tixere behold
A fl'>wer like those which made the sumaxer sweet

Puts forth some meagre tint of red or gold,
To maI-e tIe barrenness seemi more complete.

Snich overflow of life, such wealth of bliss -
Now for remenibrance and endurance - this!

-John IVtute Chadiwick.
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AFRICA IN THE TWENTIETH CENTURY.*

BV FREDERICK PERRY NOBLE, PH.]).

HYSICAI. Asia is hugre,pbut Africa is hardly
P less vast. Africa, un-

like India, is not a
country, but a group of
countries. Unlike Aus-
tralia and Europe-
continents of about
three million square
miles each - Africa
constitutes the virtual
equivalent of four con-

tinents; its area, in round numbers,
being twelve million square miles.
North America and South America
could both be put into Africa.

Its climnate and peoples afford
still more serious problems. Seven-
tenths of Africa lie between the
tropics. It bas a northern sulb-
tropical zone where white men
thrive, balanced at the opposite ex-
treme by a southern haif-tropical
land whosu climate is ideal and
makes it a Mediterranean Europe.
But between extends Neg-roiand,
the sun-scorched home of the
Saharan. Here the Eternal bas
placed a home in perpetuity for the
African negro, yet whose healthful
upiands Europeans can colonize.
But for centuries Africa will, as a
w~hole, remain in possession of its
native races. Nature made them

* "Christendom AnnoDomiiniMDCCCIf%ý."
Illustrated. A Presentation of Christian
Conditions and Activities in every Country
of the World at the heginning of the
Twventieth Centuiry by more than sixty
conîpetent contributors. Two vols. Edited
bv Rev. William D. Grant. Ph. P. With
Introductory Note by President Charles
Cuthbert Hall, D.D. Toronto: William
]3riggs. Pp. xx-582; xiii-*471. Price,

We have pleastire iii abridging fromn this
noble and comprehensive work, this brilliant
survey of the «"Dark Continent and its
Missionary Probleme. "-ED).

sons of the soil. The African is
falling more anid more under the
suizerainty of Buropean masters.
Britain, France, and Gerniany wilI
be the lords paramount.

To lift China's myriads is no light
business, but China is highly ctu1 -
tured, and bas a moral code andi
four or five religious cuits; Africa,
by comparison, is naked, non-moral,
savaglely superstitious. To raise
Tndia's masses is not an easy task,
thoughi India is civiiized ani
religious. Atrica, relatively, is
barbarous and non-religious. Its
missions experience sucli a com-
bin-ation of difficulties, so numerous
and s0 singular, as are nowhiere
paralleled. To infuse pagan Africa,
thie gigantic Frankenstein of
humanity, with truc life, the Divine
life, is the Hoiy War to wiiich the
twentieth century is summ-oned by
Christianity.

In this virgin land, during the
nineteenth century, history bas
forged an epic to the anvil chorus
of thunder peals. Since then, it
bas produced more historical re-
suits than bias any other area of
British influence. The tragic clash
of races; the white man's march;
the fail of the black men's iordship;
the finding of diamonds and gold,
and the passing of the Boer repub-
lics ini the lightnings and thunders
of battie, caused the Cape of Good
Hope to become morally what Diaz
named it physically-the Cape of
Stornis.

W1ith the end of South Africa's
old order, the rising sun of this cen-
tury brings God's New Year. His
eternal day holds the promise and
potency of a nohler South Africa.
It xviii yet become the Christian
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demnocracy in comm-on of the heroic
Bcer and the n-agnanimous Briton;
of the white mnan-bearing other
men's burdens no less than his own
-and the wvhite man's brother ini
black, '<God's image in ebony."

West Africa ranks next in rela-
tive weight as an African poten-
tiality, though North Africa presses
it hard on accotunt of Egypt's im-
niense importance, the rnost avail-
able Iviediterranean inlet into
Sahara being through Algeria.
IEuropean commerce - afterward
seconded by American trade-slav-
ing and traffie in liquors, long
wreaked its worst upon tlue negro
population. West Africa had no
history proper until 1884, when the
Berlin Conference crea-ted the
Kongo State. is routes to the in-
terior consist of streams emptying
either into the Atlantic or L4ake
Chad. The Senegal, Niger and
Kongo open wvater-ways into the
healthier countries beyond the
ddeadly coast.

Religiously, North Africa is the
largest Moslerm land-area on earth.
It is the stubbornest spiritual soil
in Africa, thanks to the sterilizing
effeet of Islam upon its eighteen
or twenty million Mohiammedans,
and hias so far yielded the least re-
suits of any mission field of the
once lost and hopeless continent.
The soul for Christian missions
appears dust and ashes; yet, as the
waters of the Nule give life to tlue
adjoining desert sands, so the
waters of life from America and
Europe, flowing upon Moslemn
Africa, will yet reward the toil of
the Christian husbandnian with. an
abundant harvest.

East Africa, thoughi facing, an
Orient Sun, is, relatively, an unim-
portant sphere. It hias no real bis-
tory; is a nîedley of peoples; bias
been influenced by south-western
Asia; and, including Madag-ascar,
as ought to be done, stands second
to South Africa in rnissionary en-

terprise, though ranking below
West and even North Africa in
political importance, It is the
youngest of African mission-
spheres.

In the devclopment of Africa the
Bantu is -the wveightiest native
factor. The beauty, plastic power
and ricliness of the J3antu Ian-
guages amaze scholars. Their
flexibility, pliancy and softness are
almost limitless; their grammatical
principles founded on the most
philosophical and systemnatic basis;
their vocabularies susceptible of in-
finite expansion> offering an oppor-
tunity for the expression of the
rnost delicate shadings of elevated
thought ah«d Christian feeling.

Second in importance, perhaps,
cornes the Sudanese negro. His
home is 'over thirty-five hundred
miles long, but it averages only
seven hundred miles in extent fromi
north to south. The situation be-
tween the Atlantic and the Nile has
made the Sudan the greatest of
those horrible hunting grounds
whose game consists of human
beings

0f the group of negro languages
the Hausa bas become the most
popular, and hias travelled farthest.
It serves not only as the mother-
tongue of flfteen millions of
negroes. but as a lingua frantca be-
tween Sudanese tribes of different
tongues, and even as a world-
speech between Sudanese and
Mediterranean. Africa. It is re-
markable for simplicity, elegance
and wealth of vocabula-y. It ranks
among man's imperial languages-
the Latin of Central Sudan-mag-
nificent, rich and sonorous, beauti-
fui and facile in grammatical struc-
ture; exhibiting a harmony in its
word-forms, and a symphonal syrn-
mnetry that few tongues can equal.

The Hausa race is so remarkable
as to require a word. It possesses
energy, intelligence, industry and
judgment. The men are skilful
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artisans, alniost artists, in working
leather, metals and other rnaterials.
The people possess histories, songs
and tales in Hausa, and are credited
xvithi being the sole negroes that
ever, apart f rom «"Caucasian " in-
fluence, prized a book. While
nonîinally they are followers of
Mohammned, they know little of
Islam, and remnained free froni the
once formidable fanaticism of the
Mahidists in Egypt. The conver-
sion of such a race would honour
Cliristianity, and become a power-
fui missionary force in the evangeli-
zation of Nigeria.

The negro lias been styled the
Saint Johin of hunian races. I-is
type is essentially feminine. The
negro is inquisitive but timiid;
coquettishi and j calous; a gossip,
quick to love, quarrel and be recon-
ciled. Delighting in siibmission to
the wvorthy, lie readily sacrifices
himiself, even for the un\vorthy.
TIhis docility and devotion, his fine
,physique and great streng-th, mlake
him as ideal a servant as thc
Chinese. Less sensitive in tein-
perament than the Euiropean and
the Arnerican, the neg-ro's nervous
life is less intense.

This black brother of ours, this
barbariani in the ethical spherc, is
not so niucli immoral as non-mnoral.
H-e, like ail other mnen, is a sinner,
'himisclf recognizing this sad fact,
however dimily; but unlike niost
mien, lie in ethics is anl arrested
*developnîent.

His code oi~ ethics is as strict, on
*its own plane, as are the mandates
of Mvoses, or of Jesus, for us. He
is an overgrown child wvith a nian's
»body and animal appetites, and bis
faults as a barbarian are tliose of
*human nature. He is a kindly man.
relatively no worse than our owni
forbears, of whomn medioeval
Europe said: " As savrage as an
Englishinian.-" He generally treats
lhis slave as a member of bis family.

As a farmner, the negro is more
~15

efficient than the Chinese and the
Hindu. ln practising- a new
liandicraft lie quickly acquires dex-
~erity. In book-learning his aptness
is equally great. His capacity for
endurance lias proved ex.-haustlc ss.
Pestilence, slavery, spirituous
1i, iors, wvar and the devastation of
Larbari3m hiave not exhausted lis
vitality. He xvorks willingly, even
as a slave; and as a free nman is
capable of any degree or kind of
idustrial activitv. Mother Nature
miade himi one of lier born diplo-
mats, orators and traders. His
iner life finds expression in a folk-

lore not without poetry and power.
iM\,anv negDro tribes,utocd

by any stimnulus frorn outs-dc,
voluiltarily rose above thîe level
where Ciesar found the Ceits of
l3ritain, and, even from the I-Zuro-
peau and the Christian point of
view, had a ncasure of the factors
and forces that initiate real civiliza-
tion. They possesscd the art, most
useful, of srnclting and wvorking
iron. The negro also is more of a
býidge-builder Z>than the Teutons
that Tacitus knew. Yet lie has not
devoted his native power solely to
niaterial progrcss. Hie lias rcvealcd
natural abili.ty to build states and
goveru huiself. Ashanti and
Daliomey prove this; especiaily, too,
as they were reainîs of woman',ý
rights.

The little progrcss surviving in
Abyssinia is dae to a Chiristian rem-
uant. Providence reserves Abys-
sinia for somle higli purpose. With
proper government and friendly
European influence, with due re-
spect for thiopia's independence
and righits, Abyssinia nîay again, as
niore than once before, corne to tlie
front as a civilizing powtr. May
we not hiope that British influence
will yet be rewarded in bringing
Abvssinia back to lier place among
&&hle Christian nations ? 'Plie people
are an exceptionall"r able and intelli-
genît stock, little inferior.. to tlie
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Greek, Italian, Portuguese or Span-
ish peasantry. 'Phey retain enough
of the characteristics of Christian-
ity to be considered, with ail their
shortcornings, a branch of the
Christian Chuircb. :Ethiopia wvill
yet stretch out lier hands unto God,
and be blessed anew with power for
service.

The Arab always and everv-
Nvhere lias been a disturbing, ele-
nment in the African equation. His
lan guage apparently makes itself
feit in haif, bis religion in two-
tliirds, of thue negro continent. TPle
Arab Cliristianized not only is the
providential, and predestined apostie
to Islam, but by virtue of bis world-
language, can be macle a putent ally
of the îiiissionarv to the Hamitic
and the Nigritic African. Above ail,
to mention the -weightîest influence,
lost Islam contains Christian germs
i its systcm thiat can be turned to

good account in addressing the
Moslem.

Mî1adagrascar is the pearl of th.?
Indian Ocean, whose I-ova niasters
once seenîed likely to mnake it an-
other japan. 'Ple evils of hunian
nature abound, but the vices of bar-
barous paganismn are nîatchied, by
rare virtues. Firnîness in friend-
sliip, kindiless to the aged and [a
children, loyalty to rulers and
obedience to law, strenuonus in exer-
tioîî, and something of real rever-
ence for womanhood, distingyuishi
the Hova character.

But society rested on slavery, two
million Malagasi being slaves not
lcngy before the French conquest,
and thougli Hovan serfage wvas sel-
domn cruel or oppressive, Madazas-
cary's conscience was callous towvard
the bondnîan. Clîristians owned
slaves, even church officers pur-
clîasing themn, and pastors avoided
allusions to man's right to freedgm.
As Christian Arnerica, in 1861-65,
atoned for centuries of wrong to
the coloured race, Christian Mada-

gascar, too, in 1895, rendcred atone-
mient at the band of France for
wronging its black brethren.
Th-ougl>,i Ranavalona II. -%vas the
Lincoln of the Hova, hier refornîs
canme too late, and failed to go far
enough.

'Phe native elements of Hovan
culture are noteworthv. The ex-
tenîsive folk-lore reveals intellectu-
ality and imiagination. Hovan
oratory abounds in figures, niieta-
phors and parables. The language
is musical, poetic and rich in parts
of spieech~. Ifs compound îîamiie.:z
appalling us bv tlîeir lenortlî are
felicitous in tlîat tlîey describe
salient qualities wvith graphic terse-
niess. Wlîen the Hovas accepted
Chiristianity, tlîeir speech became a
literary toîîgue. After 1875 a
Hovan -Magazine of Literatuire,
Science and Scholarslîip, partly
wvritten by Hovan autliors, and
wholly printed by Hovan crafts-
men, wvas issued regularly. 'flic
Hovas showv remlarkable readiness
is assimilating European ideas.
Before 1895 Clîristianity wvas the
state religion; Engylish and Frencli
wvere taugl't iii fifteen hutndred
schools, and largye nunîbers of scien-
tific w'orks were translated.

Having thus sketciecl the native
races, let us now glance at tliose
peoples whiclî have corne to Africa
fromi almost every country under
lîcaven.

First and forenîost, Britain lias
glrippcd Africa along its axis. Ger-
nîany wanted to cut the Africanl
pear crosswvise, but Britain bias
carved it longitudinally, and also
1- id the beam. of St. George's cross
upon the Niger and tue Nule. The-
best portions of Africa, for those
who speak the speech of Shake-
speare, and hold the faith of Croni-
iveli, are in the lîands of the B3rit-
ish.

Souithern Africa, from tbe Cape-
to Blelgian Kongo anu' Lake Tan-
ganyika, and between German andi
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Portuguese WTest Africa, on one
side, and Portugcuese East Africa
on the d*ther, always is, or is becomn-
ing, subjeet to Britain. The Zam -

Pbesi is as Englishi a river as the
Tliamles. Lake Nyassa is a Scotchi
loch. Nilotic Africa, f romi the
Mediterranean to Lake Victoria,
an~d Jiquatorial Africa, f ron,
Uganda to Zanzibar, (lescribe the
bulk of Britishi possessions ili
Africa. Cape Colonyý and Natal
formi its feet, and rg-ypt its hiead.
Egypt lias virtually becoine a vice-
rovaltv of the Britishi crown, ani

Ni'lNe is mnastered and harnessed
as the i1ersey.

Uganda, Zanzibar, and the ad-
jacent areas are British holdings.
Onlv a trifle of a thousand miles
or so separates the Britoni at flhc
southerni end of Lake Tanganyika
froin his brother on L.ake -Albert
Edward. The Cape to Cairo Rail-
road w~ill soon be coniplete. Alonîg
suchi or sinîiilar lines runs the trend
of the trenieiîdous eveiîts to occur
in Britisli Africa, nortlî and south,
to prepare th~e wv of the Lord.

B ritain everywhere lias lier hands
upon thîe greatest nîative races-
u pou the negyro, upon thie 1-ainîte
ai(l Seiîîite. Uiîder God sue, i

less, or larger degrce, for gyood or
* il, influences betwveen sixty anîd

seveiîtx-five iîîlillioiîs of Africaiîs.
The Frank cones îîext, liavinîg

seized Africa's lîuge northwestern
quarter, niuchi of its equatorial and

Y Sudaiîese lîeart, togetlier with
miagnificeiît M\,adagascar. The
Frank~î is thîe largest laiîdowner in
Africa, tlîoughî nany of his hold-
ings are Saliaran sand-lots. Ai-
geria and Tunis are his already;
lie is filchiiig Morocco foot bv foot;
Senegai and Sudan, f rom the At-
lantic and around Nigeria, and
Lake Clîad to Kordo, have gravi-
tated into, or toward his African
emîpire thiat, hie dreams, is to re-
place lus lost ones in Anierica and
India.

Witlin ten years F rance will
fling, a railway or two across Salhara
froiîî Algeria to Lake Clîac, and
Timîbuktu, andi anotlier fronu the
Atlantic to thîe Nile. Thei great re-
sults tlîat she has already wrouglît
in Algeria, Seiîegal and Tunis-thîe
first, indeed, hîaving beconie an
integral part of France-show wliat
she is doinîg in Kongo, Madagas-
car and Sudan. But France, the
fair, alas! is a morally decrepit
nationi. Slie lias iîeitlîer the nien
xîor the stanuina to master thîe
tropics. Protestant missions ii,
Frexîcli Africa inay have littie £0,
hope fronu tlîis papal power, but
thîey have less to fear; and Catholic
Cliristianity, in leaiîing:, upon thîe
secular arni of tliis " son of thîe
churchi," trusts a broken reed.

Bielgitnni, thîe pygiîy, and( Ger-
inany, the giant, are thîe next great
powers ini Africa. If the Teutonic
colossus apparently doxinnates
E-urove, the Belgiax dwarf, by vir-
tue of lus position at thîe centre,
lîolds thîe balance of powver ini
Africa. Tfli Belgiains have worked
woxîders; putting one raihroad
arouind Livingstonîe Cataracts, plan-
ning anotiier across-country to thie
Tanganîyika, and exploiting- thîe
natural resources eîonîously. But
tlîeir treatiîent of thîe natives leaves
itch. to be desired, altliougli they

have donc nobly in nîeasurabhy
stopping slave-trafflc. Tlîey foster
missions as civilizingy agents;
Protestanîts have little to complain
of.

Germianv lias flic least advan-
tagcously situated and the ieast
valuable portion of thîe African
division. The Gernians have been
drastic and lîasty ini their lîandling
of Africans; but experience is
teaching nînci, and thîcir commer-
cial exterprise and scientific in-
stincts and procedure rexîder them
liighly effective coefficients in the
redenîption of Africa. Christianity
and its Africai missions, Protestant
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and Roman, have a zealous co-
labourer in Gernîany.

Liberia is a kind of Af rican Bel-
gluni, existing by suiferance, but
hardly, as Belgium does, justifying
its existence. If flot eifaced, it
inay yet render real service to its
negro neighbours.

Portugal is impotent to improve
hier possessions, and xviii not im-
probably part xithi them to Britain
and Germiany.

Turkey receives tribute fromn
Egypt, and rules Tripoli, Fezzan
and Barkza-after a fashion; but
66nt- grass ever growvs wvhere a
Turkîsh steed lias stamped his
hoof," and the Turk's exit f rom
Africa is s mipiy a question of time.

The siave-trade is more and more
becomningy a thing of the jast, while
the liquor-traffic is having imiposed
upon it f resh restrictions. The
powers xvith whose commerce it
interferes can be depended upon
to prevent its ravages from ruining
their African prosperity, even if
they have littie regard for the rights
of native races, and less xvish to
save themn.

As to the social and political
effeets of Islam, a Nvell-informed
writer states: " Islam is at the bot-
tom of the juls under xývhichi Africa
suiffers ;" and Schxveinfurth de-
clares that " Islam's banner is the
banner of blood." Its temper, how-
ever, is becoming more nialleable
and less intolerant. WAith ail its
faults Islam, therefore, may be-
conte a schoolmaster to, lead its
multitudes of followers to Christ,
and so, resuit in the fulfilment of
Abraham's prayer: "O0 that Ish-
mael might live before Thee !" Oh,
the pity of it, that Cliristianity
should not present in Africa a
solid front in the presence of the
giants, Islam and Pagranism!

Among the Kopts in E-gypt a
spiritual revolution of xvide scope
and great force is iveil under xvay.
Credit for this is due mainlv to the

unceasing labours of the (U. S.)
United Presbyterian Church. This
church sustains at Asyut the only
Protestant Christian college in
Egypt. This college began in a
(lonkey stable thirtv-six years ago.
It lias noir an enrolîrnent of seven
hiundred students, front ail but one
of the fourteen provinces of Egypt.
F orty-seven years have passed silice
the first missionary landed; iiow
there are 6,500 cliurcli-memibers,
fifty native preacliers, and i4,000
pupils iii the schools.

The Roman Catholic Church hias
extensive missions and lias done
hieroic work in Africa, but unless
sue adopts the methods of lier
.Protestant sister, and gives the
Bible to lier children, hier labours
iîîust Iack permanelncy.

Protestantism in Africa repre-
sciits nîainly tlîree great world-
poivers-Britain, ' Gfrmany and
America. The first of .1hese bears
the palm for missionary enterprise
iii Africa; doiiîg more than botlî
the other two combined. Yet the
Protestants of France, Holland,
Switzerland, and Norway and
Sweden are also represented in
mission w'ork ini the Dark Contin-
ent. As iiaiiy as two lîundred and
seventy-four societies, of ail coni-
munions and couiitries, are engaged
in African evangelization; even
then, tiiere is but one nîissionary to
175,000 of the population. 0f the
one hiundred and flfty languages
and four hundred dialects, the mis-
sionary now employs about one
hundred and twenty-five. The
Bible, as a whoie, or in part, lias
been translated into one hiîdred
and twenty of them.

It is next to, impossible to obtain
accurate statistics. In mnissions
proper there are said to be, includ-
ing M\adagascar, 8oo,ooo Protestanît
native adherents, as against 400,000
Roman Catlîolics. For Africa, Dr.
Dennis enumerates fourteen col-
leges and universîties, sixty-three
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theological seminaries and training
sehools, seventy boarding schoos-
the pupils numbering 4,729; day
sehools, 1,588, xvith 94,000 seholars;
industrial schools, 113; mnedical
sehools, 3. African mission schools
of ail grades-includîng Madagas-
car-wvere cred-ited in 1898 with
140,000 students.

" We have oniy," says Henry M.
Stanley, " to think of Uganda, with
its :200 churches and cathedral, and
its 50,000 native Christians, read
the Iatest officiai reports from
Nyassa Land, and gliance at the
iatest map of Africa, to be con-
vinced of the zeal, devotion, and
industry of the missionaries."

Bishop J. C. Hartzeil, of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, in an
address before sailing for his dis-
tant field, expressed himself in a
miost optimistie mood respecting the
future of Africa:

" Yesterday, Africa xvas the con-
tinent of history, of mystery, and of
tragedy; to-day it is is the continent

of opportunity; to-morrow, if the
Churcli is true to itself, it xviii be
the continent of tritiphant vic-
tories for Christ.

'«The governm-ent of Africa is
fixed. It is to be under the white
man. For thousands of years its
millions have iived without painting
a picture, building a city, or organ-
izing a complex grovernment. The
(livinely given and excellent quali-
ties of the native African have been
preserved, but now the continent,
ivith its mulititudes, has passed
under the rule of the sons of
J aphet. England, Germany, and
France hold the destiny of Africa.
There wviil be no war between themn
over that continent.

"iAs in India, English rule pre-
pared the wav and made possible
the triumphis of Christ and His
kingdoni, so it xviii be in Africa.
Civil and religious liberty, with
friendship, to ail mnissionary enter-
prises, xviii soon be assured every-
wlviere."

W O RDSWVO RT H.

B3Y n. BOAL.

H'-, wvho loved nature wvith a heart devout,
Througi~ many a field and forest, ranibled far,
And realized deep joy in flower and star,
He, whio in childhood's hiour did Ieap anci shout,
In the glad freedomn of an Englii boy,
When neithier care nor trouble did annoy,
And tho talli niountain, and the glooiny wood,
His youthful minci with glorious thought inmbued;
Those joys and raptures o'er, Qac] rnusic camne
Froi suffering imankind. Then the poet's aimi
Rose Up sublime, to lot the nation see,
T'le multitudes, ail touched withi cecity; *

How beyond nature dWelt a power divine,
And in the humblest life that power inay shine.

* Cecit.y,," signifyimg blindness, from Latin coccitci, thrcmugh French cccitc is used by
Sir Thomnas Browu aud by Mattheiv Arnold in bIs ode on Dean Stanley. The word iN
an apt one to express the litc-rary blindnes; of thar agr.-f. B3.
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UNDER CASTILLAN SKIES.

THE SIL VER XI(U17'S 0F CA*STILE.

BV L'INCONNU.

i
Il

TUE TOILET-0l1>EN-AIR SOIREE ON TUE ALAMEDA.

E stood on a bridge of
the Manzanares and

w wa-tched the inoon rid-
ing slowly up the blue
steep of heaven. A
rnivriad stars tremi-
bled iii the (leptis of
the clear Castilian sky.
The royal palace
looked (lown like a
st.:1tinel from its place
on the bluff and the

varied sounds of Madrid came
floating on the ei-eiing air. My
companmon wvas readingy sonie iittfe
Spanishi ditties lie hiad collected on

our journey. Reading, leanincg on
the bridge-rail by nioonlighit! That
is one of the luxuries of z night in
Spain. Nowhiere else hiad we founid
nighlts so clear and with suchi an
uiifatlîoniable (lepth of sky, such
a luniinous, brilliancy of moon and
star. Even the skies of Italv were
not so blue and deep as these Span-
ishi skies.

We were loath to leave niglit and
skv and river, but we hiad accepted
an invitation to the Countess
(Guadijo's uertfflia for thiat cvening,,
flot hiavingI the faintest idea wvhat
a tertulia iniglt iman. It nuiglit
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TRE GAY CUziTEIIONGERS OF A-NDALUSIA.

bave heen anvthing fromn a five-
,oclock tea to a public executioli.
We found on arriving- that it wvas
muchi more nearly allied to the
formner. In short, it corresponds in
a large mieasure to our idea of an

4at-hionie "; but an " at-homne
minus fornîality. We have nothing
so delighitfullv inai by way of
cveningf entertainnment.

The tertulia is siinply the group
of friends a particular lady enter-
tains in hier draw'ing-rroomi. Soine-
tines it is not even iii a private
drawing-room, but soin( general
meceting-place is chosen as the
Solan de] Prado. Here thie differ-
eut gyroups draw their chairs to-
gether and a numb, r of tertul jas
:are held. There is no difficultv
about g-etting introduced into the
Society Of Mâadrid. One lias sinîply
to know soine one attending one of
these tertulias. Tliis is sufficient
even to be presented at court.
Thiere is no caste, no exciusiveness
ab)out Spanish social life. That is
one of the striking characteristics of
the country. You soon lcarn that
no one secs any reason w'hv lie
s'hould not be considered the equal
-of ever -bodv cisc. The butler joins

iii the conversation of those hie
secrves at table Mihen lic iincls it of
interest; the domestic, the cobbier,
the fishuniongrer, ail secm. happily
devoid of any conception of in-
cqualitv betwveen theniseives and
those wvhom they serve.

The proverb " beneath the King
ail are equal," lias a special applica-
tion in Spain. The very beggar on
the street whien refused almns ex-
pects the respectable answer, " Par-
don mie, for flic love of God, my
brother." A Spaniard enteringr a
shop salutes the woman at the
counter, or even at the market stail,
withi exactly thie sanie bow~ and
formula with wvlich hie greets a
duclîess. What wonder if the Engr-
lishuna or Amierican eoining in to
mnake bis purchases ini his brusque
mnanner gets classed as an uncouth
bear.

One can understand tiien the
iîîixed cliaracter of the tertul:a
wliicli we entered an Iîour later.
Soie sixty or sevcnty guests wvere
assemblingr and wlienever there was
a freshi arrivai of the fair sex every-
body rose and stood whvlile suie nmade
the circuit of the rooni, siîakinîg
liands and kissinîg lier friends on
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"Stonew~alls do nor, a prison mnake,
Nor iron bars a cagie."

both cheeks. When a lady and
gentleman were introduced the first
thing the gentleman did was to ask
her Christian .namne, af.ter which lie
made free use of it during the rest
of the evening, the lady doing the
same with his. So commion is this
use of the Christian namie that one
frequently hears a child of five
addressing som-e gray-haired grand-
mother as " Luisa," or " Mari-
quita."

But there %vere no littie cosy
corners as in our ow'-%n lan~d, no
sitting, out on stairs Ù% deu2x. The

conversation wvas general and
apparently enjoyed by ail. About
twvelve o'clock light refreshments
were served. These usually con-
sist of lemonade, tea or chocolate.
One heaves a sigh when one thinks
of the wvork ahd expense that a cor-
respondingr affair xvould entail1 in
our own Canada.

We wvent back- co, our chambers
wondering if after ail we could not
get a few helpful hints from foreign
lands. 'Ne xvent to our chambers,
but not to sleep as yet. The moon
was stili hovering full and brighlt
on the wvhitc brows of the Guadar-
ramas; the Ianguid melody of a rich
masculine voice. the tinklingy notes
of a guitar-these beneath our wvin-
dow. A serenade! 'Ne understood
in a :moment. The landiord had a
fair daughter in the room beneath
our own. 'Ne hiad several times
seen littie missives lowered over the
windowv-sill and once a fair hand,

A TOLDO 1'IEST.SCOVLRGING A PRNITENT.A TOLEDO PRIEST.
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a vcry fair and beautiful hand, had
glided out throughi the iran gratigs
to waiting lips below. The win-
dowvs in Spain have rnuch ta
answer for with regard ta the court-
ships in that land.

As late as the last hiaif century
rnanv fathers of the upper classes
preferred tlîat tleir datighlters

bright and pretty-loaking girls dic-
tating their love-letters ta a gyrini
01(1 fellaw who, for a triflingy fee,
puts theni in highi-sounding Cas-
tiLan phrase. Our frantispiece illus-
trates this curious phase of saciety.
'fle other figures in the cng-raving
are the ominipresent priests ta wharn
the peasant malces respectful

~I1

A sTILANI;E FUNERAL.

shauld nat learn ta read and write,
silice it enabled thern ta carry on
clandestine carrespondence. But
Cupid bas ways for tiiose unlearned
in tiiese mysteriaus arts, tlîat is, if
wve rnay judge froru street scenes.

A strikixîg evideîîce of the
illiteracy af Spain is the presence
in theic treets and squares of public
letter wvriters. Yau wvilI often see

obcisaiîce. The grirn, -prisan-1ike
structure in the backgraund is a
type of the ordinary dwellings-
verv stemn -vit1iaut, but witlîin is a
patio where fountains sparkle and
fiawers blaaom.

\Ve lîad leisure ncxt marningc ta
sit by aur window -and gaze do-wn
in anc of these patios, where a fewv
of tlîe servants wvcre at wark wash-
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ing and scrubbing. One man was
polishing the harness, another
cleaning the carrnage, a girl sat sew-
ing by a group of flower-pots while
another com-bed her hair. Cornbing
the hair, by the way, seenis to be a
favourite pastime with the Madri-
lenos. 'Ihere is no privacy whiat-
ever about the miatter. One sees
the maidens of M'\adrid cürmbing
their luxuriant locks anvwhere and
everywrhere. It is no uncommon

sgt in tl1e parks; even at a .soire
we have seen themi, and Sunday
especially seemis to be the great
hair-comibing festa.

DIFFICUL

One of the most interesting fea-
tures of our patio scene wvas the
varied songs of the workers. These
songs were the compositions of the
singers themiselves, improvised as
they sang. For everyone in Madrid
is a poet. They started in a highl-
pit,-hed voice, coing graduaily
down with twirls and trilis, then
starting over again at the sane highi
piteh. The effect was interesting
if not musical. By Iistening long
eiiough you usually got a detailed
accounit of some wonderful event
in the life history of the singer.
It wvas rather more of a solilociuy
than a song, and mnany Spanishi
-worknien will sing on thus throughi
a whole day's labour.

H-aving wvearied, however, of the
imiprovisatorios of these born poets,
wve started out for a saunter before
the hour of the siesta. TPhe Span-
iard's life is a series of Iittle starts
and rests. Hie starts in the morn-
ing with a great show of bustle and
activity, then slows down into the
noori<tide siesta. After this he
niakes another smart little stant.
As we walked the streets of Madrid

rFOR FOREIGNEI.S.

that nmorningI. they were full of life.
Gailx' dressed ladies (for the
Spanishi ladies are noted for their
stx'lish dress) passed us every-
where; the flutter of their fans,
their magnificent hair and drearny
eyes, thieir dainty velos coquettishly
fastened with a flower-altogether
nuade life-pictures that were fair to
look upon.

Occasionally a brown - faceci
gypsy from Granada niinglied with
the crowd, flaunting lier strangre
garb of violet and wine-colour, or
canary and scarlet, or ail of these
and more combined, for the in-
tensely brighit light of Spanishi skies
nizikes it possible to wear with be-
witching effect colours that else-
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whiere wvoulcl be wildly incongruous.
Even the mules have brilliant netc
over their heads with flaring tassels.

The street altogether is a strange
medley of colour; here a mule is
laden wvith flowers for the miarket;
there another bears panniers of the
presseci snows of the Sierra. A
group of upper class Spaniards
stand picking their teeth and talk-
ing politics after the mianner of
their country. An aid wrnian calîs
ont the sale of the daily papers. A
garlic vender jasties against lier,
his wares suspended an a long
string about his neck. Beggyars
Ilame, beggrars palsied, beggars
blind, beggaars of every description
tlîrust forth the lîand of appeal.
Possibly fanîiliarity witlî the mionks
lias given beggary a place arnong
the fine arts. One wretchied speci-
nmen lhad cultivated a nervons
miethod of balancing liimself be-
tween a crutch and the wvall, where
lie swaved spasnîodically by the
lîonr. He wvas the envv, of ail lus
kinld.

A littie fartlier an we lialted sud-
deiilv. WT iat could tlîis mean? A
partis', vinous-caiîplexioned 'riest
%vas comnîg dow'n the street. Fol-
1owing wvas a boy bearing a siall
coffin an his liead. Tiien 1came the
caiidle-bearers, and in tlîeir midst
four girls bore a lighit hier like a
basket-cradle. In it slept the beau-
tiful face af a clead child, the
bearers jolting the basket carelessly
as tliey walked. Sa titis wvas 'a
funeral in Spain. A goat-lierd with
his flock slîut the picture ont of
sigit. A luge load of pottery
w'ent joltiiîg by; the belis on the
donkeys aiid the drauglît-oxen
jingled in aur cars.

Then wve stopped before an altar
ta tîe Vignta look at the locks
of liair tied wvith gay ribbons ta the
altar. That is the offering of some
distressed Spanisi niother, yau
]earn, whose sick clîild lias been

FLOWERS FOR THE MARtKET.

given back fronu the briiîk of the
,grave. \Ve laoked a little sadly for
a few moments on tlîis token of
soie faithiful hieart, tlien. we made
aur wvav dowvn ta tlîe Mianzanares,
wliere 'e lîad indulgoed iii aur
reveries the previaus nliht. But
la! thîe scene xvas far remaoved fromi
dreanîland noxv. A long- row of
laundresses linied the bank; a single
board served thenm ail, axid a little
enîbankmient of sand in front
dammned up the sliallow waters into
a glreat washi-tub. In sunimer tlue
w'ater is sa low that the river is
clivided inta nianv littie streams and
the wash-tub scene is repeated on
the batiks of ecdi, wliile the great
expanse of sand, in the centre af
what auglut ta be the river-bed,
serves as a drving graund for the
wash af ail M-\,adrid. The laun-
dresses sang tlîeir troubles axîd joys
ta the sanie tune, or tunelessness,
(ane hiardly knew which ta caîl it),
tluat we lîad heard iii the patios,
w~hile on the banks tlueir clildren
were plaving bulI-figlit or engraging
iii religrions processions.

Tlîat afternoon one of the notable
buli-figluts wvas ta take place. Thtis
accouinted for the especially festive
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air of thic citv. SaVs a graphie
writer, " Here we touch the ver\'
soul of Spain. Take aw'ay the bull-
ringl-s. mnake an end of the toreros
and Spain is no longer Spain."
Certain it is, these toreros (or bull-
figlhters) hold a prorninent place ini
Spain. Their opinions are listened
to witu the greatest respect: they
are the favourites in society; t1iîey
are appealed to in every public

to take his place in the ring. The
sport is a legacy of the exiled
MNoors. The torero rislcs his life at
ev ery point, and it is lus coolness
and dexterity in givingc the coup de
grace that exçites the frenzied ad-
miration of the populace. They are
rcligious muen in their way; before
enteringf the arena, the last thing-
tliev do is to receive absolution in
the littie chapel in the bull-ring,

PRIEST AND PCl'VEYORt.

crisis. lIs there a fire, a flood, a
rail-%vav accident? A buil-figlit is
held fcrthwithi, and the toreros de-
vote the proceeds to flhc sufferers.
Their earnings somnetinies amount
to z4,00 Or £5,000 in a single year,
and tluev are noted foi thieir public
philanthýropies as well as private
charities. N'or are these men from
the dregys of societv. Thougli at
one time the sport degenerated, it
is now considered quite the thing
for a man of birth and education

whilc the devoted wife at home is
burning candies to the Virgin.

We were to leave for Toledo on
the nuorrow, so wve toolc a last
saunter tluroughl the streets of Mad-
rid that evening. lit would be hard
to say liow large a proportion of a
?Aiadrileno's life is spent in the
theatre. Certainu it is that lie can
disport himself there in the best
seats for eight cents, and lie takes
the uitnuost advantage of luis oppor-
tuiuities. Consequently thp streets
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TRANSPORTATION 0F

and p)arks were almost deserted at
that hour, but here and there were
littie groups; in sarne places the
unending process of hair-cornbingy
was ini evidence, while in others
wvas dancing, or listeningý ïo the
-songs of the ouytitarist. We quote
ane of these' plaintive, open-air
mielodies:

Rra tan dichoso anites
De enconitrarte en miicanlînio
Y, sin embargo, no siento
Elý' haberte conocido.

I was s0 happy before
I had met you on îny way
And yet theère is nio regret
That I have leatiied to kinow you.

On the morrow wve were moving
-on tbrough the brown and parched
campagna toward Toledo. Pastoral
'ife bas not the most proniising out-
look in Spain. Somne one bas said
there is no0 countrv life there. Cer-
tainly the aristocracy of the cities
have littie inclination to, sojourn at
their country seats. The need of
irrigation is evervwhere niani-

POTTEftY, SPAIN.

fcest. Crops are raised once in
three years, whiere with the help of
water they could be raised three
tinies in anc year. But, when
foreign capital tried ta introduce
irrigation,, the people in sarne dis-
tricts onîy said: " \'hat do we want
with. water except what cornes fron
heaven? If the Virgin thinks we
need water she sends it."

A f ew days later wve were cross-
ing- the great bridge of Toledo.
Taledo-the rock towvn-the lost
eity-it rose 1)ef are us, ýa mlass of
brown and crurnbling- towers and
walls set upon brown rocks and
arnid brown hilîs. One could ai-
niost believe it a sort of fungus
gcrowth of the bare ridgye on whicbi
it stands. Many of the houses had
huge pieces of granite worked in
their fronts. The city seerned a
labyrinth of narrowi streets and
wynds. Incredible as it seemis, sa
narrow are these streets in some in-
stances that the stone fronts.of the
hanses hiave been scalloped out in1
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places to make room for the
dorikeys to pass laden with their
bulgoing panniers. 0f the hundred
and tien churches the city once
boasted, many now are but groups
of broken arches. The fowls are
inesting in the halls of proud
patrician residences. The two hun-
dred thousand inhabitants bave
dwindled down to twenty thousand.
Stili Toledo bas its grandeur, its

mnagnificent cathiedrals, its solitary
towers, its majesty in decay. But
nowhere else in Spain, perhaps, is
the ruin wrought by the expulsion
of the Moors more manifest.

Ever since the fali of Granada
the i\ioors hiad been cruelly
oppressed by their Spanishi con-
querers, but in spite of this oppres-
sion they had thriven and growvn
wealthy. They were the iost in-
clustrious and most skilled of the
population, for the Spaniards, dis-
Iiking trades and manufactures, had
Ieft tliem in the bauds of the
Moriscoes. But their religion wvas
ever a stumbil.)ingc-block- to their
rulers. Under Philip IL they were
forb1idden to sing a nation ai air or
p)lay on a M\oorisli instrument.
Thriev we*re conipelled to a'ttenu
niass and baptize their cliilciren.
Stili they clung- in secret to the
rites and customns of thieir people
uintil the blind and bigoted Philip
III. issiied anl edict banishing, a liaif
million of bis best subjeets from-
the land of their birth. The indus-
trial life of SpL' i lias neyer
recovereci fromi the blow.

NTor xvas it lier commierce alone
that feit the crippling effeets of this
policy, for the Saracens liad griven

anl inclelible stanip to lier civiliza-
tion. Nowhiere had Saracenie
architecture and learning and mili-
tary pomp and pride and power
attained such developmnit as iii
the Iberian peninsula. The Saracen
einirs clwelt in palaces of Oriental
spiendour, and wvere clothed witb
silks and finest fabrics wvhen the
sover-igns of E urope dwelt ini rude
aiid comfortless; casties, and wvere
clotlhed in leathern jerkins and coats
of mail. They established grreat
libraries, hospitals, and mnosques,
and cultivated a bigh degree of
learning when mnost of Europe xvas
shrotided ini barbarism. By ban-
isling-c the Moors and founding the
Inquisition, Spain signed her own
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death warrant, and is to-day, as
Lord Salisbury said, one of the
dying nations of Europe.

rFor thie Inquisition is not, as is
too often thought, the offspring of
the Cliurch in Rome, but of the
Chiurch in Spain. lier proceedings
wvere often dt variance withi the
Vatican, and whiere-,vcr the flag of
Spain lias gone it lias been the deatti
warrant of intelligence and freedomi
of conscience amiong the people.
During the winter we spent i
Toledo we liac ample timie for
studying tliis more serious si(le of
Spanlislî life. \fonks, catiiedrals,
and convents were evervwliere iii
evideiîce. In every corner and1
niche wvas an imaàge of tlîe Virgini
to caîl forthi an ave froni tlîe
passer-by. Feast days, s,-acred pro-
cessions, and passion plays hield a
prominent place in the lives of tiiese
people.

We were anîazed one day at fiind-
ilîg an imiage of Sanî Anîtonio in a
wcIll at tlîe inn wlîere we were
s Avingc. Later we leai lied that one
of tlîe maids lîaviîg, besotuglt tli-
sainît vainly for sonie timie to, se,
lier a lover, finally took tlîis inethoci
of briuîging hîimi to lus senses. Thie
lover came one day. and next moriî-
ing San Antonio wvas restored to
lus place on tlîe altar.

It wvas cheering, however, as we
travelled in other parts of Spain
to note howv the beatitiftil Spanish
wonien are beingy emnancipated
froin thîe bonds of ignorance and
superstition. Collegye halls are
opening iiowv to tlîe daughters of a
land wvlere once it was deemied un-
wise to ]et women learn- to read.

SPANISU DOCK-RATS DIVING FOR COPPERS.

So, as we journeyed on tlîroughi the
olive plantations, the vineyards,
and the myrtle groves, we consoled
ourselves with the thioughit tlîat withi
tlîe comingy of light into the hom-es
a more progressive agfe would dawn
for thîis land of suinny. hilîs and
azure skies.

«:1Be like the bird wbo, pausixng in ber flight
AwhIfle on boughs too sliglit,
Feels thcm give way beneath ber, and yet sings,
Knowing she biath wings." - itHuo
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FOUR GREAT GOVERXO«FS.

~ILN the year 1670, atthe solicitatio.1 of
Prince Rupert and
of benarle ofn
of te 1)e ofn
Charles I. created
by royal Chlarter the
IlComnpany of M.Ner-

chant Adventurers trading to Hud-
son's Bay." With characteristie Iavish-
ness, the King granted to it the sole
trade, and commerce of the region

rcachied through HI-udson's Straits.*
riorty years before this, Louis XIII.
had made a similar grant to the
" Comnpany of New France,"- and for
nearly a hundred years there wvas a
keen and eager rivalry between these
companies. In order to control the
lucrative fur trade > the lludson's
Bay Company planted forts and fac-

*Froin the Prince Rupert it rccived the
iiame of Rupert's Land.
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FORT WILLIAM, LAKE SUPERIOR.

tories at the mouths of the Moose,
Albany, 'Nelson, Churchili, and Cther
rivers flowing into Hudson's Bay.
Aain and again, adventurous bands
of Frenchmen, like D'Iberville and
lus companions, attacked these
1)osts, murdering their occupants,
burnîng the stociçades, and carryingr
off the rich stores of peltries.

Growing bolder with. succcss, the
French penctrated the interior as
far as the headwaters of the Missis-
sippi, the Missouri, and the Sas-
katchewan, and reached, the ]Rocky
Moiuntains long before any other
white man hiad visited these regions.
They planted trading-posts ZDand

sinal forts at important river-
junctions and on far-off loncly lakes,
and lef t their footprints ail over the
continent in the naines of cape and
miountain, lake and streani. The
royageutrs and coureurs de bois, to
whom this wild life was full of fas-
cination, roamed through the forests
and naviga ted in their bark canoes
the colimtless strearos; and Montreal
,and Quebec snatchced much of their
trade frorn the Einglish company.

16

After the conquest of Canada by
the British, numerous independent
fur-traders ecaged in this traffic.
In 1783, these united in the"or-
West Company? For forty years
this was one of the strongest com-
binations in Canada. Its acrents
explored the î'ast north-west regions.
Sir Alexander Màackenzie, in 1789,
traced the gyreat river whichi bears
his naine, and first reached the north
Pacifie across the Rocky Mouintains.
In 1808, Simion Frazer descended
the gold-bearingr stream which per-
petuates his memory; and, shortlv
af ter, Thompson explored and named
another branch of the saine great
river.

Keen was the rivalry with the
older Huclson's Bay Company, and
bitter wvas flic feud between the two
great corporations, each of which
coveted a broadl continent as a hunt-
ing-ground and preserve for gaine.
The headquartcrs of the North-West
Company were at Fort William, on
Lake Superinr. Its clerks were
înostly young Scotsmen, of good
families, whose thrift and fidelity
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REMAINS 0F OLL> FORT (iAltItY.

wvere unem~iragerd 1by a share in thc
profits of the fur-trade. The part-
tiers of tIc company travelled in
feudal state, attendced bv a retinue
of boatiinen and servants,1 obedient
as Hi-hland clansnieii." T111 e grand
councils and banquets at Fort Wil-
liain w-erc occasions of lavisli pomip
,and luxur. Sonictiimes as many as
twelvc h a néli-cd rotaimers, factors,
clcmks. voyageurs, and tral)pers wce
assclniled an1id hbld for a tinie higli
festival. withi a strangue
llcdiflg of eivilized

and Savagre life.
In thc eairlv vears o f ..

la:t centurv. tile feifd
between tlic ri\-ai coin-
palies, wvas at its
hiei-lit.. At tliis tIfi(
Tlîoîai.is I)ulî.Earl
of Selkirk, was theo
govemnor of thc l-ud-
son's Bav Company
and owner of a lare
proportion of thie stock.
Ho pereeivod thiat, 1)v
obtaîning c ntr<ul of the
-Ped River ani ereeting-
a fort at its junction
mitlî tlic A5sjfljol)ie
hoe m-oul( bave a strong'
base for future opera-
tions, and wvoul possess
great advantage ovei' bis

rival. For this purpose lie resolved
to cstal)lishi a colony of his country-
men at that important position, the
kcy of thc muiid-continent. H1e buit
Fort Douglas, near the present city
of Winnipeg. lle offer of froc
gyrant s of Iand.induccd a large numii-
ber of hardy I-Ulilanders to seekz
thieir fortunes in the far West.

i fli ya 82te i rgd

of colonists beeidRdRvrgado
j' fHdsnsBy Raiver, bytr w'y o Husomf Ba, hvin

an entire wintcr on the borders of
thiat loy sea. I-ardly liad they ar-
rive(l at the proposed settiement.
wheii aii armed ban d of X'or'-Westers,
the rival fur-traders, plumcd and
l)aifltcd in the Indian style, coin-
11elt dl the c(>lnists tu depart and
t-) talha refuge wt tlic llIudon's Bay
îust witlini the Uunited Status terri-
tory. Even thc pins thiat thieir
fIathiers liad borne at Culloden w'ere
takem froin thein, and the weddingy-
rings of the womcen wcre tom from
thieir fingers.

tTndauntcd by this failure, thiey
returncdl in thie spring of 1813, buiît
log'-houisecs. ani Sowed their wheat.
rTlc.y werc undisturbed tili the fol-
l<)wing ycar. ]3y this tinie tiec de-

LOWER FORT GARRY.
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eree had ±'one forth froin the eoiini-
(ils of the North-West Conipany,-
" Deleiida est Carthago "-" the
colony iust be destroycd.>' It was
donc, but not without sheddingl of
blood. The settiement became a
heap of ashes, its inhabitants exiles
in the wilderness.

Reinforced by the newv brigade
frorn Scotland, and by a hundred
veteran Canadians, thc banishied
settlers returned to their ruincd
homes. Many hardships; ensued.
Tlhe hapless colonists livedl on flh,
roots, bernies, netties, and wild par-
snips. Many of thein werc forced
to abandon the settlemient,-toiling
through the wil-derness baec to,
Canada.

In the year 1816 there feul upon
the littie colony a crushing blow.
It was attacked by a nurnerous body
of Nor'-Westers, armed to the teeth
and begtrimed with war-paint. By
a volle3 of the cnemy twenty-one of
the settlers wvere siain, including
Ilfr. lRobert Semiple, aetingr-gover-
nor. The town wvas sacked and

burnecl. and the inhal ita nts, driven
fromi their homes, fondé refuge at
Xýorway I-buse in the far north.*

Lord Selkirkz was at New York on
lus way to IRuperiýs Land when lie
heard of this attaekç. IHe imimedi-
ately assurned the offensive. The
blood of the Dougçlais wvas stirred
in hîs 'reins, Hie had with. him
about a hundred, Swiss, German,
,and Frenchi soldiers, and a few
Glengrarry men. XYith these hie lias-
tened 'by way of PumA ýaiiguishene
and the norili shore of Lakes HuLron
and Superior to Fort William, drag-
ging with imii two small. cannon
throughl the wl ldurness. Ifere
sw'orn information was laid hefore
hirn as a, Justice of the Peace by
sonie of tuie sufferers from the re-
cent outrage s, charging certain oc-
cupants of the fort with the crime
of " larceny. riot, and murder.-"
There were in the neighibourhood of
Fort Williani about threc hundred

* It was af tcrwards noted tliat twenty-six
ont of the attacking party of sixty-five (lied
Ulitiiiiey aln.a Violent deaths.
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Frenchi Czinaians and Indians in
the eni})loy of the N\orthi-West Coin-
pany. Selkirk deîniaidedl the sur-
rendler of the guilty piirties. and
ider warrant of bis justie's crni-

bhsil.lroke open the gaites and
took possession of tIiv fort. The
prisoner-s were sent to York (Tor'on-
to) foir trial ; but. through ineonli-
pleteness of evidenve. were aeuqliitt(,d,

and for- some tiine Selkirh held pos-
session of Fort William.

Withl a hliglh-spdiîted phihin-
thropy. Lord Sliksmighit to give
boumes un the fertile prairius of lied
R~iver to lus vouuntrivmnen wh'Io iaud

ia ib fllvseî~ el tieir kmmgtlrotighl
a loodv IIumm'oan w"11% or %vhio were

d1riven front their ancestiral lmold-
ings of land by' heartluss landiords,,
wl uo, p)xeferrin(g sheep- faming to
tenant-culture. tuned poplious es-
tates into a solitudle. H-e agraini

cstablishcd colonists in the thrice
forsaken settiemient, furni sling tierni
withi agricultural ixnplenients. seed-
(-Tain and stock. But the sunîniiier
wvas already hiaf gone, thli harvest
%vas scanty, famine %vas i1111)nding,
and the hapless settiers were again
compelled. on the approacli of win-
ter', to take refu.ge at the Hu(l.,on's
Bay post at P -mbina. 'T'heir hard-
.sItil)s %vere increcible. T[Iiy were
forceeil to subsist up(>fl the pr-ecar.ous
j>roditcts of the chiase. r1Ie.v st-
fered evervthiing but, deat.h. and wvere

re edto th e tiost extreinity.
In the sprin.g. the Red R~iver col-

(>li.sts returiled for the fifthi timne to
t levir ;abaýndonedl habitations. For-
tiiune aene t last to siniile uipon
thevir efforts. Tie crops were ripen-
ing arounid the little settleinent and
IIoIe l)eat ighrl in every heart; but,
«in unforescen catastrophe awaited

FORT

1870
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WINPE F ROM THE CITY HIALL.

them. Late in an itLernoon in the
last weekz in July, a cl.oud of grrass-
hiopplers,-lk-e tie Egyptian p)IaguU
of loeusts, more terrible than a de-
,troýying armiy,-da.rkcnied the air.

flvvcdth grotund. andi, hr ..:ngle
niglît, devourel iliiio..t eve!rv i~ef
thing. TheIî land ivas a: a gairden- of
jEdun hefore tht.,n, and heit!i thvmî
a desolate wildlernv-ss. If was a pit-
v-ous sight. St.rong- meni 1>twed
thiemnselves. The sturdv Ilii-
landers. who hiad gazedl on death un-
hlantvhed, liurst flto tears ýas tlîey
thouight of the fauinle-pangs thiat
menavedl their wives and littie ones,.
Another wvearv mareh., and aL miser-
abile winter A 1'vmIina, was their
f ate.

Again, in the spring. that forlorn
honpe returned to their dlevastatedl
flelcds. But agtrietilture was impos-
sihile. The grasshoppers of the pre-
vious -seison hiad left a turrible
legl(v Ih-iiiiti them. Their larmae

iiultipied. a thousand-fold. They
fiIle(l the air, eovered the grround.
extinguishved the fires kindled in the
fivl-ds as a, barrier against thiein, pol-
lutecd the water. wure strem-n al<ang
the river lianks likec seaweed on the
ouean ýshore. and the stenell of thvir
ilvatl hodies infectevd the at.mospliere.
l>emiJ>ilf mutst siuCcour thet? hapless
(2<loflists vet anotiier whinter.

The --tory of suchi uniforrn dlisas-
teý l)CC<flhts wearisome. Anv on(--
less (letermnfed. ]ess dogi4-red. it

miffl F pvx'hap.- h1 said. than Lord
Selkirkz, wvoulc' liave ah)andontd the
eolonv. Not So lie. Ilis res:olultionl
ro0Se withl the diffleulties of thoeva
sion, and surmounted every ohstaele.
That littie coiiipaiv.-thc advanev-
guard of the greait arniw of eiviliza-
tion. destinedl vet to fill that land so
hrnavely won-re-tirned to the seme
of thleir hiastedl hopies. At the eost
of five thousanri dollars. Lordl -Sel-
k-irk broughlt twvo huindredi and fifty
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bushels of seed-wheat frorn Prairie
du Chien, on the Mississippi, a dis-
tance of twvelve hundred miles. It
was sown, and, t'y divine blessing,
after eight yea-rs of failure, the har-
vest wvas happily reaped. Anîid
such hardships and privations was
the Red River settiement planted.

The colony now struek its roots
deep into the soul. It gyrew and
flourishied year by year. Recruits
eame froni S.cotland, froin Gerinany.
fromi Switzerland. They suffered
many privations, and encountered
sonie disasters. but noue worse than
thait of the winter of 18S25-MC. It
wvas a season of extreine severity.
r1lIirtItrec persons 1 erished of
hunger and cold, andi nany cattie
died. With. the spring thaw. the
river rose nine feet in a single dlay.
In thiree days every house hiad to be
abandoned. The inhabitant s fl1ed
to the hiighiest ground adjacent.
They behield their houses, barns,
cropb, fences, everythingr thiey pos-
sessed-swept by on the rushingr
torrent to Lakze Winnipeg. Thie
waters continued to rise for nine-
teen days. The disheartened colon-
ists proposed abandoning for ever the
luekless settliment. At this crisis
tidings of the abatement of the flood
was brou«ht. The weiiry watchiers
rushed to the water's side. It was
even so. They accepted the deliver-
ance as froni God. They resolved
to reuiain whiere they were. A ncw

eginning lîad to be made. The un-
fortunate settiemient was well-nighi
destrnyed.

In a somnewhiat visionary attempt
to manufacture clothi froni huffaloes'
wool, the magnates of the f ur-trade,
at grreat cost. introduceid iiachinery
and workmen froin Englandii. This
failing. fifteen thousand shecp were
purchased in Kentucky, twvo thiou-
sand miles distant. Onlv two liun-
drcd and flftv survived thie journey,
and these soon dieri of exliaustion.
Flax-culture and talbow exportatin

were also tried without success. In
these ill-adviseçl sehemnes Lordl Sel-
kzirkç sank hiaif a million dollars.
Th~îe pop-0lation of the settiement,
however, *ontinued gradually to in-
crease, a considerable proportion of

ibeing, coniposed of the half-breed
proceny of the early French or Eng-

lishi speaking ernployecs of the trad-
ing, companies and the aboriginal
race.

Exhausted by forty years ol' con-
fluet in 1821 the Hudsons Bay and
North-West Companies ceased their
warfare and comibined thieir forces,
and were confirmed hy the Imperial
Parlianient in the m-onopoly of trade
throughout the wvide region stretchi-
ing, froxii Labrador to the Pacifie
Ocean. In order to inaintain con-
trol of the lied River settlement, in
1836 they paid the sumi of £8,0OO

~.c1igfor the land granted to Lord
Selkirk twenty-four years before.
except that whichi had been dleeded
to settlers. Sir Georýge Simpson be-
came the governor of the territory
and continued to administer its
aff airs for forty years. The Coun-
cil of Assiniboia wvas oranized,
ruling for lffy ni- -s aroundl Fort
Garrv. The rest of the tcrritory was
under the suprene, control of the
Comnpany. Its groverninent, whvlile
jealous of rival influence, was patri-
archal in character , and through the
exclusion, for the mosi part, of in-
toxicatingr liquors, grcatly promoted
the welfare of the Indians and re-
pres:sed (liscrder throughout its wide
domnain. The policv of the Coin-
pany was adverse to thie settiement
of the country, and its agents endea-
voured.' so far as possible, to retain
thue fur-trade and sale of goods a-ad
supplies in their own handis.

After long- waiting. Canada's hour
of destiny lîad corne. The Fathers
of Fiederatioxi. to round ont the com-
pleteness of thie New Dominion,
purchascd fromn the IJudson's Bay
('nîîipanyi the vasi area of whiclî
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they had been for two hindlrecl years
the pairamIount lords. It lias takzen
long to correct the impression that
the Great Loni. Land wvas fit only to
be a preserve for fur-beariiig
aniiiaIs. But the logic of facts lias
shown that it is the best wheat-pro-
ducingr area in the wide world. Its
long. brighit summer dlays cause that
rapid growth and fixation of carbon
iii the kernels of the grain that mnake
Manitoba No. 1 wheat the best that
is produceci. The magnificent crops
of recent years, the influx of popula-
tion fromn tlic OUd World. and the

gcfreat trek-» fr"mnû the Anierican re-
pub)lic to its fertile prairies, have ail-
vertisedl as neyer before the nagrnifi-
cent inheritance of C anadla in its vast
NL'orth-West. At tîmis finie it wilI
not be uninterestingr to note sone of
the difficulties and disasters whichi
doggced the footsteps of the early
Settlers of the prairie province of
Manitoba.

The subsequent historýy of the
North-West, is writ large in the an-

nais of Canadian enterprise and
energy. In the year 1868, the 11ev.
George Youing became the pioncer
iiissionary to the white population
of R~ed River.* With his own hands-
lie -assisted in erectingr the first
Mýethiocist chureli in what is now the
iiid-continent city of Winnipeg.

Fromn this hias grown in a short
period the MNýanitoba and North-West
Conference, wvith its two hiundre(l and
forty-threc mnisters, its two hun-
dred and fifty-one circuits and
stations, an&l its ggressive maission-
aryagnces

The tvo rebellions which impeded
the progress of the North-West and
stained its virgin soul with blood, are
of too recent occurrence to dernand
further notice. They called forth.
however. a display of Canadian
valour and fidelity to Queen and

*Many yeftrs before, those lieroic mnen,
Evans, Rundie, Georze MeDongali, and
other pioncer iisiona-ries hiad carried the
Co--pel to the Indlian tribesq of prairie, lake
and forest in the far north and north-west.
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country that ecated such a senti-
ment of Canadian unity as nothing
else had do-ne.

This is the day and hour of Can-
ada's golden opportunity. Now is
the ime for the Churches to thrust
in the sickle and reap, for the fields
are white unto the harvest. Upon
the Methodist Church especially de-
volves a grre.t obligation. The early
white settiers of the IRed River were
largely of Scottishi and IPresbyterian
descent, and the Presbyterian
Chiurchi has donc nobly in providing-
for their spiritual needs. The new-
corners, especially those from On-
tario and from the northern frontier

of the American States, are largely of
Methodist origin. ln some of these
States the Methodist population out-
numbers that of ail the other
Churches takzen together. As they
pour into our country Ganadian
Methodism mus*t strain every nerve
to meet their spiritual need,'s,-to
break unto them, while they aire
seekzing the bread that perisheth, the
bread of everlasting life. Our
Churcli is not unheeding, the divine
eall nor disobedient to the heavenly
vision, but is straining every nerve
to overtakze the glorious task to
which in the providence of God she
is called.

AT EVENTIDE.

DY SYDNEY hO0PE.

Morn is too bright with hope and roseato light,
With song of wakened bird, andl jewelled grass;

Man to his labour goes %vith singing heart,
And ail the pulse of life beats strong and fast.

At noontide shadows slumber on the wall,
The breeze scarce sways~ the lily froni its dreani;

The sun unchallenged holds the cloudless vault,
The May-flios, reeling, flick the glassy streamn.

O calni, swcet twilight, with thy plaintive song
0f nestling ùird, and inseot in the grass,

And wiest, ail glorious with the dying day,
Open thy gates of go]d and let nme pass.

]3loornfield, Ont.
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CANADA: ITS DEVELOPMENT AND DESTINY.*

BY THE REV. F. A. WIGHTMAN.

III.-DESPfY'Y.

Canada's trr e policy is to knit miore closoly, as she is doing, the st.rongcst tics, coin-
nierciai, sociiil, and political, which imite us to Ulic Mothcerlanid."

«"In the grcyness of thc dawning wve have scen the pilot star,
In thc wvhisper of the niorning we have heard the ycars afar.
Shall wc sleep anid let thexu be, -whcn they cali tn you andmie,
Can we break the land asunider God lias girdled with tho sca?
For tho fog is floating o'er uis, and the track is clear before us,
From the prairies to the oeean,
For thc days thiat are to bc."

AVTNG viewed Canada
frorn rnany standpoints
with respect to bier
future possibilitù.s, it is
only fltting tbat we
should close by speak-
ingo of hier possible
destiny. What are the
tendencies of thie pre-
sent and whlat do the
years hold for us, not
in material prospects

alone, but with respect to her status
as a nation. and our future as a
people? The ultimnate destinies of
all nations are of course matters of
uncertainty, and perha-ps there is a
sense in which the destiny of a
nation is especially associatedl with
the greatest uncertainty whien that
nation is passing through its forma-
tive period. Iu the rninds of sone
there is mucli uncertainty regardingc
the destiny which awaits our ow~n
country in lier relation to other
nations in the twentieth century.
Evidently the present conditions
cannot be indefinitely maintained.
Influences, are certainly operatingÏ
whicli denote the coming of a chang3rý
in our national status. \Vhat are
these changes to be, and what do we
grathier from the signs of the times?

4From a forthconiing volume, -whicli deals
exhaustively -%ith this subject.

let uis lift the mighty chorus

These questions will now briefly en-
g(agre us.

Thiere are at least three possible
destinies awaitingr Canada,, and so
far as can be observed, ouly three,
somne one of which lies in the im-
mediate pathway of our not-distant
future. These are-annexation with
the United States, Ganadian inde-
1)endence, or imperial federation.
Which of these shaîl it be? This is
a question now definitely before the
Canadian people. Let us discuss
themi each, briefly, in order, and if
piossible arrive at conclusions dL-
tated by existing circumstances and
our highest advantages.

First, then, what of annexation
with the United States as one of our
possile destinies? *What are the
probabilities of its realization or ifs
prospective advantages? fias this
doctrine of manifest destiny of
CCunion with the continent to which
we belong," any real advantages to
offer Canadians? It would, of
course, give us unrestricted mnarkets
witi i. nation of 75,000,000 people.
It is doubtful, however. if there is
another single advantage to be
narned, and it is questionable if this
even is a real advantage. for to ac-
cept the advantages of this market
on these termns would be to shut our-
selves ont frorn the markzets of aill
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the rest of the world, except at the
pleasure of the officiais at Washing-
ton. Moreover, the ad.vantage of
this market may possibly in the near
future be open to us by treaty with-
,out surrenderingr a vestigre of our in-
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of the country. Furthermore, Our
national resources would then be
open to the merciless exploitation of
Amnerican syndicates, and last, but
not least, we would cut ourselves
adrift from ail oui past traditions,
and oui legitimate heirship to a
share in the glories of the empire to
wvhich we belong; and these things
are cherishied by us above ail tliings
cise. Iu brie£, annexation with the
United States would not give us a
single advantage that we do not now
possess, while it would deprive -us of
mnuch that we regard beyoud price.

This, then, as, a -possible destiny is
dismissed as impossible and unde-
sirable. INeither is there any senti-
ment in the whole broad Dominion
favouringr sucli a dcstinýy; its very
thought is repugnant to the Cana-
dian people. 1If this sentiment ever
had any real exisence on this side of
the line it is now '&uried in the obli-
vion of the past. and for which there
is no resurrection. lIt is believedl
that the imnpossibility ofi this is now
beingr recognized by the Americaus
thlemselves, thoughi they seem, loth
to relinquish the idea. Since this
destiny could only come about
thiougli the consent of the Canadian
people or through their conquest, its
impossibility must be quite evident
to0 ail1.

" There is room enough and scope
enough on this continent for two
Anglo-Saxon nations, Canada and
the United States-daughters of a
common mother. custodlians 'of a
common lihcrty-to work out their
separate destinies without being
jealous of each other, or coveting
each other's patvinin and birth-

"Oh, wve are the muen of the Northerri zori,
Shall a bit be placed in our mouth?

If ever a Northrnan lost bis tbrone,
Did the conq ueror corne from the south ?

Nay, nay-and the answer blent
In chorus is southward sent;,

"Since when bas a Southerner's conquering
steel

2 50
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Hewn out in the North a throne ?
S inco wvhen lias a Southierner placed Iiis

hieel
On the- nmen of the Northiern zone?"

JTaving disposed of the question
of annexation., what mnust be said
with respect to Canadian independ-
ence? It is readily conceded that
so f ar as the testimony of history is
concerned, it goes to show that as a
rule colonies have, in due tirne,
eiuber forcibly or by inutuai. consent,
severed thieir connection withi the
mother country, thoughi the history
,of these sarne countries does not al-
ways go to show that thiis was the
-%isest course to pursue. It simpiy
means that the art of coloniza,-tion '
a1nd( the purpose for whichi colo-
nies are hield, were aitogether mis-
understood in earlier tirnes. They
-were soughit to be held by force and
for the purposes of exploitation, and
,colonists were universally despised.
Owing to iack of telegraphie coin-
rnunication, and the imrpossibility of
rapid mobilization, it was only natu-
rai that when colonies became suffi-
ctiently strong they would atternpt
to thirow off the maternai, yokze.
These conditions have, so far as
Great Britain is concerned, entireiy
passed away, and the desire to sever
thie imperial tic is not only absent
in Canada, but throughout ail parts
-of the British world. There are very
miateriai, reasons for this, apart from.
the strong reason of sentiment. To
have the strengyth and prestige of
Britain withdrawn fronm this, or any
-other British coiony, would leave
themn at the present time a hielpless
prey to the greed and lust of other
nations. Independence would be
practically impossible ; f oreign
-credit would greatiy depreciate, and
the development of the country
would for the time corne to a stagna-
tion. There rnay be soine in Canada
who cherish dreams of Canadian in-
dependence, but iookzing at the ques-
tion from. ail sides, the advantagcs
*do not appear, and at best, even as

a thought, it r.ust be very remote.
The prevailing sentiment-indeed,
we might say the universai, senti-
mnent-throughout Canada may be
expressed in the weil-known words
of the late Sir John A. Macdonald:
CC A British subject I was born, and
a B3ritish subjeet I will die?"

This brings us to the considera-
tion of the one possible remaining
destiny, and ad reducio we are shut
up to accept it as Canada's oniy ra-
tionai and possible course-imperial
federation. The reasons for and
against iimperial fedleration are too
nmany to be here reproduced, neither
is it necessarv that thiis shouid be
done. It is evident to the most
casual observer that forces are every
dav at wvork wichl are bringring this
desired end nearer. DoUbtless the
federation of the British Empire
wouid lay some new~ burdens and
sorne new responsibilities upon the
colonies, which have in the past been
as children in the lap of a nursing
mother. But the assumption of
thlese responsibilities and burdens is
not oniy essential for our hon6ur,
but it is essential, for our good; no
nation that is contînually coddled
can ever rise to, the highest man-
hiood. These obligations of empire
simply must be assumed.

Secure in tli, security
Thougli chidren, not unwise are w~e;

.And hilledl withi uniplurned love for thee-
Call thou but once, if thou wvouldst e

XVheui the g"ey 1bcrgs
Corne dowvn froi Labrador, andwien

The long Pacifie rollers break
ýg inst tFie pines, for thiy word's sake

Eýachi listeneth,-alone -awake,
Aud with thiy strcngthi marde strong to

dare."

The spectacle of a world-wide em-
pire, symipathetic and cohesive in al
its parts, each co-relatedl to the other.
not as colonies to a mother land, but
as sovereign states in an imperiai
unity, presents to our thought a
grandeur which cannot be described
by words, and yet such is the inevit-
able set of the current of public
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opinion throughiout the vast ex-
tended domains of Britain, and es-
pecially in this beloved Canada~ of
ours. Let it be borne in mind, hiow-
eVer,' that this is a matter lot for
politicians to fool wvith, or even
statesmen to forma--lly promote; it
inust grow as the love grows betwecn
the mother <and bier child. The
bonds that bindl must bc sentimental
rather than organic; that is to say,
organization must ever follow in the
trackz of sentiment,' but neyer pre-
cede it. Thus, and thus only, eaun
this gIreat work which nmust mnake
for the peace of mankind be acco-
phisheïd, and this aecomplisihmient is
the great clirnaterie work of a cen-
tury, upon whose thresholil we now
stand.

To the hearth of our people's people-
To lier well-plouglied windy sea.

To the hutshi of our dread higli-altars
Where tic Abbey niade us. XVe.

To the grist of the sloNv-ground ages,
To tie gai n tliat is yours and mine-

To the Bank of the Open Credit,
To the Powvcr-lhouse of the Line!

We've (lrunk to the Qtneen-God bless her 1
We'v'c drunk to our rnother's land;

We've drunk to oiîr Englishi brother
(And %ve liope lie'll understand).

We've drank as niuch as we're able,
And Uic Cross sw'ings lowv to thc dawn.

Last toast.-and 'ou r foot on the table
.1 healthi to the Native-born !

A health to the Native-bo-n <Stand up)
We're six w~hite nien arow

Ail hound to sing o' tho littie things wve
cai-e ab~out

Withi the wviglit of a six-fold blow'
By the mighit of our cablle-tow (Take

hands !)
From the Orknevs to the Horn

Ail round the wvorl (and a little loop to
Pull at by)

Ail round the world (with a littie strap
to bucklo it)

A health to Uie Native-borii1

-Rudyard Kipling).

A CORNi"-FIELD.

Siing te the Lord; exait Him iîigh,
Who spreads IJus clouds aiong the sky;
There He prepares the fruitful ramn,
Nor lets the drops descend in vain.

He makes the grass Uie his adorn,
And clothes the siniling fieldis with corn~
The beasts with food lis lîands supply,
And the young ravons whien they cry."-
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SOME DISTINGUISHED PEOPLE 1 HAVE MET.

Bir AIRS. DE TOUFFE LAUDER.

1.

FiiiE our newly-crownt2d,Wbeloved and beautif ai
Empress-Queen Alex-
andra w-as ruling al
lhearts as Princess a£
Wales, there sat tir-e
of~ the loveliest prin-
cesses in the world on

- three great thrones of
E urope Queen Mar-
glierita of Italv, the
Ernpress-Quceen ElIizai-

beth of Austro-Hungai-v, and the
Emprcss Eugenie of France. Wh:-It'
a group they would have made uf
the Tlirec Graces.

I first saw the E mpress Engenieý
and. tho littie Prince Imperial at
the historie Fontainecbleaui. 1 h'tid
previouisly seen this interesting,
chateau, and its interior, with the
private apartments of the Emnpress,
bv special comnand; ani the mons
of Prince Louis. paintcd with al
sorts of animnais ; and hiad driven
for hotirs in the noble f orest of Fiou-
tainebleau, so full of intercst, once
a part of the royal chase of the
Rings of France. This first visit
îvas îuîade in comipany with a couple
of Fre-nch lady friends. and was
brit and gay.

My second visit bail a verv differ-
cnt object. 1 had boughit at one of
the hest fiorists in Paris a bouquet
of the loveiy bluie iris-the original
of the fleur-de-lis, the embiemi of
France,, nestling amid the maiden-
liair fern, attached îny card, and had
it most carefully packed in a box
to keep cool and fresh. Then I be-
took invseif to the train for mv lit-
tic journey, alone and f ull of a
brighit anticipation.

Arriving at the chateau, I went
to the great fountain whichi gives

it its namv, hrcthe firsi thing, I
saw w-as the Prince Iinperiai fced-
ing the carp for which the fountain)

icclebrated, attended by a gentle-
mnan in îvaiting.

I stood for awhile untîl the band-
somne. princely boy (Prince Louis
wa the very image of his mother
the ]iE'iprcss) came near. when I
laid thie cxquisite flowers dowtn on
the brink of the founitain, sayingr in
Frenchi, " For bier Majesty the Em-
press." lie looked up in my face
with a child-lilze smiile, sayinog
"M(rci beaucouip,. Madamýe;»' picked
up the flowers and. ran away to, the
Enipress who was îvalkingr in the
flower-garden w-ith somne of hier
ladies. Aftcr awhie the Empress,
rcturningr to the chateau with. the
Prince, carr.yng my floîvers in lier
hand, stopped, and. saiuting me
with -that grace and -smile which,
neithier brush nor chisel bas suc-
cecded in pcrfectly portraying, said:
"I thank vou, M,-adame Lauder, for

these beautiful flowers ; I shall keep
theni as a souvenir," and Prince
Louis gave mie a spray of niagnifi-
cent roses ; I stamiped the two royal
faces in iiiy mcemory-pictures for
ail tinie. Afterivarcs 1 always liad
the honour of a royal salutation
whcnever I met tbem. once in the
park at St. Cloud, on different, occa-
sions at the Tuileries, in the Bois,
and in the Champs Elysees.

Makiing a digression bore, I may
say, the flrst timie I saw his Im-
perial and Royal Majesty Emperor
Francis Josephi I. of Austria and
King of IHfungary, was in company
witb the Eniperor and Empress of
France, w-len lie visited them in
1867l, the year of the great Exposi-
tion of 'Paris. Napoleon III. met
his M1ajesty at the Station du Nord,
and in the saine royal earniage d1rove
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the two emperors. one in the liglit
blue uniform of Austria, withi
blonde hair, sky-blue eyes, tail,
erect and regal, a perfect contrast
to 4thle dark Eniperor of the Frenchi.
Opposite thern sat the two -arcli-
dukes, Maximilian and Johann-
Jolin-brothers of Francis Josephi
1. Little Louis hiad his owvn car-
niage and retinue that day, and I
enjoyed a place of honour where I
could witness the pageant ail undis-
turbed by thc crowd. The royal
carniage drove beLWeen a double
row of troops on ecdli side of the
streets from the station to thc
Elysce Palace, preceded and fol-
lowed hy the cuirassiers in hur-
nished brass helmets, and the Uun-
dred Guards all in white and glit-
tering silver heimets, where the Em-
press, in snowy ivhite-how superb
she was !-received the Austrian
Emperor at the top of the flighit
of steps leading, up to the palace
lie gailantly bent the knee and lcissed
lier hand. None dreamied that dlay
of the awful tragedies in their
future lives. NTapoicon vanquishied,
broken-hearted and dead, Arcliduke
Maximilian shiot in Mexico, and his
Empress Carlotta still insane, Arcli-
duke John lost at sea-but tint is
too long a tale to telli here-the fair
little Louis slain by Zulus in Africa,
the fascinating and regtal Empress
Elizabeth assassinated, and I was
far from imagrining the honour that
the Emperor of Austria should one
day confer upon myseif. Then the
royal party. in three carrnages,
drove to St. Cloud to dine. Later
tIc grand miiitary reviewr took place
in the Bois, of ci ghty thousand
troops, with cuirassiers and g cuards
in ail their spiendour, and 'great
generals, Canrobert, cM on
Bazaine, and others, mountcd on
splendid steecls.

But to return. I had receivcd the
graious greeting of the Empress,

and now I had a visit to make to
no less a ceiebrity than R~osa Bon-
heur, who, at this time, and until

lier dcath in 1899-she -%as born in
Bordeaux in 1822-liad lier bouse
and studio at Fontainebleau,, and
during the siege of Paris, the noble
Crown Prince Frederick, afterwards
Emperor, gave special commnand
that lier propenty sliould not be in-
jured.

I had heard numerous anecdotes
about the nob(ýd artist, how whien
a littie girl of nine, slIc used to
play truant from school and go to
the Bo, to wander about-a very
different place then, just an un-
cultivated wild-wood - and make
sketches in the sand by the higli-
way with a stick, as littie Giotto
once did with a bit of dlay on a
stone centuries ago ; howv slIc kept
a pet sheep in lier home in Paris
wvlen they wvere poor, before the ar-
rivai of Madame Fame.

Riosa Bonheur was of small
stature and a strikingr personality.
lIer countenance w'as somcwîat
masculine, with a broad, hiandsome
forehead, and ail the lines of lier
strongl face rnarkedl great decision
and fo-.-e of character. She hadl
shiningr soft brown eyes, very small,
delicate hands, and she parted hier
lair on the side, and wore it short.
It is well1 known that she wvore a
man's attire in visiting the abat-
toirs or slaugliter-houses, fields,
farm-yards, and markets, and when
mingrlingr among, sheplierds and
horse-deaiers; but it was impossible
to rccognî7e lier sex. She feared no
drudgery, no disagrecables to mas-
ter lier art; and lier father, aiso an
artist, wvas lier teacher.

I foumd hier painting. ,SlIc ga,,ve
me a cordial welcomne, showed me
lier pets, lier studio and bouse, and
the decorations and medals she hadl
received, and tIc superli Sevres
vase presented to lier before a bril-
liant assembly by orace Vernet
on behiaif of thc Governuient when
lier Cantal Oxcn-purchased by
England-brought lier a medal of
the first class. SIc wias the only
woman who has been decorated with
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the Grand Cross of the Legion of
flonour, and the Empress put thec
ribbon of the decoration round lier
neck with, lier own hand. 'Wlen I
relatcd to lier my recent visit to
Fontainebleau palace, she ex-
claimed 0O, that is just like
Eugenie !

1 had heard amusing anecdotes
about lier indifference to and lier
earelessness in dress, and whien I
saw lier, I concluded they were
probably, in part at least, true. I
was offered wiue, which I declincd,
but partook of fruit. Then she
slicd me lier flowers, and picked
and gave me some, thanking me for
coming se far te sec lier. We shook
liands and parted, and T turned
away botli glad and sorry-glad that
T had met the greatest woman
painter tliat ever lived, sorry that
we sliould not meet ag-ain.

I visited George Sand at Noliant,
in Berry, between Chiateauroux and
La Chatre in middle France. The
manor-house, as famous as Abbots-
ford, is a plain grey house, with
steep mnansard roofs of tlie time of
Louis XVI. It stands close by tlie
road witli a sniall wood and a walled
garden, and beliind the liouse cluster
a score of cottages, in tlie centre a
tiny churcli, and a cemetery liedged
around and adjoining flic garden
wall. Sucli was the home-and
there is Dow lier grave. Slie died
in June, 1876. Slie wvas born in
Paris in 1804, the year of the
coronation of Napoleon the Great
and Joseplîine. Tliere is a statue
of lier by lier son-in-law, M. Oies-

Geoï,'ge Sand's truc namne was
Amantine - Lucile - Aurore Dupin,
and she was called Aurore. In lier
veins ran thie blood of lieroes and
of kings. She was brouglit up by
lier granduiother, Madfame Dupin,
wlio was a laughter of that; favour-
ite :figure in history and romance,
Maurice of Saxony, Marshal of
France and the hero of Fontenoy,
and lie was tlie son of Augustus tlie

Strong, Eleetor of Saxony and
King of Poland, and thie beautiful
Auirora vonKoisak Maluw
Dupin lîad spent lier youtli at the
brilliant Court of Versailles. George
Sand's father wvas an officer in the
army of France. IHe wvas killed
young by a fali from. his liorse. is
famous daughter wa,,s rather below
thie medium stature. fier hands
and feet were smnall and exquisitely
formed ; lier hair was dark and
curling, lier complexion pale olive ;
lier dark eyes wrere nîild and tran-
quil, anci she lîad a soft, muffled
voice. But lier crowning glory was
lier beautiful head. Hleine com-
pares it te that of flic Venus of
Milo. Sucli utter simplicity I neyer
saw before or since in any mortal,
and lier dress was thie simplest
iiaginable.

One entered the house into a
great hall. Slic received me witli
the utmost cordiality, sliowing me
lier littie granddaugliters, Aurore
and Gabrielle, and introduced tlieir
mother. We talkcd of many people
-and things. 0f lier favourites,
Liszt and Cliopin, and tlie Countess
d'Agoult-better known by lier noni-
de-plume, '"Paniel Stern"--to whom.
slie dedicated lier "Simon." I once
saw a fine bust of the Countess in
Germany. Slie spolze of Balzac,
wliom. she knew well ; of hier fav-
ourite authors, Chateaubriand,
Byron, Bulwer, Shakespeare, and J.
J. iRousseau. Slie talked particu-
larlv of M. de Lamennais, the
humanitarian, formerly a priest,
wlio was introduced to hier by Liszt,
lier acquaintance witli wiom, formed
an epoch in lier life.

flow shall 1 dcecrîbe this inter-
view-the spirit of 'it, its enthus-
iasrn on botli sides ? I liad come
fresh fromn visiting some of the
scenes made faînous for ever by tlie
wand of lier îiowVcrrlgrds f'e
Indre, the Creuse, la Valîce Noir
-tie black valley-I liad read lier
tliree deliglitful pastoral tales of
simple peasant life-«ýTlie Hauuted
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Pool," "lFrancois le Champi" and
"lLa Petite Faudlette,"' whvliehi have.
been called by M. Sainte Beuve the
IlGeorgies of France." " Con-
suelo " had fascinated me by its
musical character ; a striking musi-
cal feeling pervadles this book from
the first pages to the last, because
shie wvas hearing the best music
nearly ail the time she wrote it.

H-er whole personality seized me
witlî a deep impression of lier im.-
mense intellectual power, whîch hier
muified voice emphasized in an oddl
way. Liszt called lier "the brother
of the fiowers and the stars." She
introduces one to the heart of
nature, to the flowers and the birds,
to the mountains and the streamns
-to the simple people whom she
loved. You find her, you fmnd lier
life in lier writings.

I remember a remark made by
Miss Willard the last time slie
visited Toronto : " Woman lias
been discovered." Georgre Sand
was the first woman wlio entered the
arena for womnan boldly and f ear-
lessly, and neyer drew back, true to
hier convictions. Mrs. Willard, of
Troy, followed, and Oberlin Uni-
versity wvas the first to throw open
hier doors to woman. Now wve have
tlie commencement of tlie final re-
suits to womanliood, witness many
universities ail over flic world. lit
was a Frencli woman wvlo replied
to Napoleon the Great, when lie
asked. her :"Madame, 'what does
France need to inake hier great ?»
"Good motliers, Sire."

George Sand hiad a prolific pen.
She has written over siXty books,
dramatized some of hier stories be-
sides, and lier autobiogrraply-
"cL'Histoire de Ma Vie "-is ini
eigit, volumes and reads likie a
romance. She sliowed me lier
Iibrary, portraits of Chopin, Liszt
and otliers, some of wliom 1 after-
wards met. Then "second break-
fast" 1 as served. I drank a cup of
chocolate, whicli they know how to
make in France, and we went out

into the garden, wvhere we lingered
awhile. Shie picked some flowers
for me, wvalked witli me to the gate,
and we shook hauds witli a mutual
"Cadieu !"

My impressions of tliis visit were
singular and have been lasting. As
I walked away, * I could hear down
in the meadows the flow of the
Indre, a delicions sweetness and
calmn hovered over the country, and
a rapture overcame me as I thouglit
of the liour just past, and the re-
markable wvoman I hiad left. I
fancied I hiad seen George Sand for
the last tîmne, but it was not so. She
visited me in Paris, and we had two
more unforgetable interviews, and a
visit to the Louvre togyether. Slie
understood paintings, and knewv a
good one, and she loved music with
a perfect passion.

Tille famous preacher, the Rev. M.
de Pressensé, was pastor of the
Oratoire in Paris, and I deliglited.
to hiear him. Hie was a graceful,
and striking presence in tlie pulpit,
tali, siender, with beautiful white
hands, a pale countenance, very ex-
pressive eyes, and a fine clear voice.
Madamec de Pressensé -%vas an inde-
fatigable workçer amiong the poor,
and greatly beloved. She wvas a poct-
ess and made a perfect translation
of Longfellow's IPsalm of Lie into
Frencli, whicli I possess, as also all
lier poenis. I think it was during
my first stay in Paris, before I went
to Tours, that I came to know them.
1l heard indirectly from their son
two or three years ago. Alas, they
are botli dead-a great loss to Paris.

During one of my -many visits to
London I was a guest for several
weeks of Sir William and Lady
McArtliur. Tliey were a noble and
exemplary pair. Lady McArthur
was tlie soul of amiability and love,
and seemed to enter into tlie woes
of others as if they were lier own.
Slie maintained a Bible-womian at
lier own expense, flnding, of course,
the requisite Bibles, Testaments,
tracts, and hymns, and a weekly
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report was brought to her every
Monday. Sir William became Lord
High Sheriff of London the
autumn that I was with them at
Brixton Hill, and Lady McArthur
and I drove the eight miles into Old
London to see his procession, which
was very brilliant, and Sir William
drove us to witness the Lord Mayor's
procession, with all the old-time
coaches and ceremonies. We were
at the Lord Mayor's banquet in the
historic old Guildhall, Lady Mc-
Arthur and I dressed alike, and we
were at the Lord Mayor's table,
within the "golden rail." During
the previous reception I first met
the Rev. William Morley Punshon ;
he became D.D. later in Canada. At
the banquet I had the Earl of
Beaconsfield for my vis-a-vis, and
next him sat Lord Stanley, the late
Earl of Derby. Lord Beaconsfield
spoke half an hour, to my great de-
light. Al the world knows that
his was one of the three mask-faces
of Europe, the other two being
Napoleon III., and Prince Bis-
marck, dark and mysterious, that
told you nothing. I see them be-
fore me now as I write, so different,
but with this one striking character-
istie. The Earl of Derby spoke
three-quarters of an hour. He was
rather a handsome man, with a
large head and a cold blue-grey eye.

In my cover were five wine-
glasses, one a champagne, and the
punch glass-each cover was the
same. "What would I drink ?"
" Cold water, please." I drank out
of the «Loving Cup" of massive
gold, with a richly chased lid, first
made and used in Guildhall in
Tudor days. Its contents were
"mead"-I sincerely hope that
that is or was a temperance drink-
I was assured so !

Sir William McArthur after-
wards became member of the Hçuse
of Comm ons for Lambeth, and
served during two Parliaments. He
was also Lord Mayor of London,
but the McArthurs did not reside

17

in the Mansion House, occupying it
solely as their official residence ;
their beautiful home was still at
Brixton Hill.

It was arranged that I should be
presented with Lady McArthur to
her late beloved Majesty, our Em-
press-Queen Victoria, the following
spring at the second of the first
two "drawing-rooms"--now called
" courts "-to be held in Bucking-
ham Palace, after the death of
H.R.H. the Prince Consort. Her
late Majesty never held any state-
functions in St. James' Palace after
the death of H.R.H. Prince Albert.
Unfortunately, when the time drew
near, to my sore disappointment, I
was unable to be there, and my be-
loved friend was presented without
me. But royal presentations have
not failed me, both before and sub-
sequent to that period.

We drove all over London, call-
ing on the Lady Mayoress at the
Mansion House, and on many per-
sons of distinction, and meeting
people of rank and high culture at
entertainments and in ber . own
home. But the province of this
paper is only to speak of those I
met who have distinguished them-
selves in the fields of art, literature
and philanthropy. At my request
we visited Florence Nightingale,
the devoted, the self-sacrificing for
the suffering. The world knows her
sweet, lovable, and loving counten-
ance and ber noble work.

We were also in Paris together,
and saw the -- iat world's Exposi-
tion by moonlight-and under elec-
tric light. How fairy-like the
marble statuary was ! Dear Sir
William and Lady McArthur have
ascended to higher realms, and the
world is all the poorer for their
departure. Blessed be their mem-
ory.

The poet Wordsworth had two
brothers, both clergymen of the
Church of England. We met the
elder of them at a watering-place
in the north, also his wife, a de-
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lighltful, highly-hred, silver-hiaired
lady. Mrs. Wordlsworth told nie
that lier husband strongly resernbled
the poot. We liad somne pleasant
strol1s by the sea and chats on rnany
t01 )ies. -Mr. Wordswortlî installed
himself as my " lieuitenant " at four
o'elock tea-it is five o'clock now-
and that hour he helipedl to make
mermorable. He would repeat a
snatchi of poetry, tell an anecdote,
or pass a cup of fea with equal wit
and grace.

At a favourite resort on the
Borders I came to know Mrs. Hugli
Miller, thien a widowý, and an in-
výalid, only able to go out in her
roil-chair. Sometimes we would en-
joy a littie tête-à-1éte b.). the sea,

soinetimes in bier roorns, if it were
raining, and she would say in a
pecuhiarh' picasant voice "O Mrs.
Lauder, F'in so glad to sec you. t
Corne awa' ben." She was editing
the great geologist's unlinishied
book. I read flhe work later with a
double pleasure from. liaving known
its editor. The world knew lier well
as a talented wonîan and a strong
writer.

I miet a sister of John Brighlt in
Wales at the favourite batlîing-
place of Abervstwýith. and we liad a
couple of weeks togethier with daily
interviews. Miss Brigbit's compan-
ion, Miss I)ruid, told nie that ber
great efforts for the poor had alrnost
wrecked lier liealtli.

TO. DAY.

]JY A'MY I>ARRINSON.

"Xow is thc day of ,silvatioii."-2 Cor. vi. 2.

What have they told you? It is not truc
That the Lord ivill have nothing to, say to you;
He is cailing yon now,-hear is «"Corne untoMe"
In a voice that is tender as tender can 1,e.

He rnourns o'er your load of transgression and grief,,
And longs with great longing to, give you relief;
O hiark to His pleading, and answer the call,
And down at Hiis feet let the sad burden 5all!

By brcaking the Iaws Ho bade you keep,
And straying fron Him, likoe a wvandering shecp,
You have -%ounded, indeed, is loving lîcart,
And you dIo flot dleserve in is licaven a part:

But Ho battled wvithi death, and prevailed in the strife,
That yen niighit ho wvith Hixn throughi endless lifé:
Do you think He would seek you at such a eost,
And leave you at Iast, in the clark to, be lost,!

Could He go through the grave your pardon to, win,
And then keep it frorn you-iatcever your sin?
Nay: deeply they wrong Him who dare so to, say!-
It is yours for thc takiing-tale, takce it to-day

Toronto.
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A GREAT PURITAN.«

RICHI D BA XTER.

1BY TIIE EDITOR.

I.

UR recent studies of tlec
life of Johin Wesley re-
cail th(, faet that
thrc of his ancestors
wureo elergyiiien of
the Estallislied Churcl,
w11., re Cusing ta obey
the Act of tTniforxnity,
ivere driven from their
homes and pulpits. 13v
thie Fivc Mile Ait
they were prohibited

from. approaching thecir former par-
ishies o, ny borougli town. Driven
from place to place, fugitives and
outcasts for coniscience' sake, they
preaclied -wherever"they could, en-
during pers;,ecutions siînilar to thiose
with whichi the early Methodists
were afterwards so faiiiiliar. Four
tinmes was the father of Samuel Wes-
ley thrown into prison-once for
six, and agalin for thrce mionths;
and at lengrth lie sank into the
grave at fli cearly age of thirty-four.
Ris aged father, hieart-Ibroken by
his griefs and sorrows, soon fol-
lowed ]uim to hieaven.

0f thec two thousand nonconforrn-
ing clergy wholi in the yeýar 1662
alI)andlonedl their livings rather thain
perjure thecir consciences, none was
more cousipicuious for learningr and
piety -)r zeal and suffering,' flan
Riehaird l3axter. ïndleed. no noblor
natuire sprang from that storxny age
which producedi a Cromwell and a
Hampden, a M.,arveil and a «Milton.
But noever was more hieroie soul en-
shrinedl in a frailer tabernacle, or
assailed l)y ruiler gusts of fortune.

*Thec life of Richardt ]axter, tlicir 1«coi-
panion in tribulation and in the kingdlorn
and patience of Jesus Chirist," wvill bc a
fitting Mcentenary study of t.ho bravo
hrothcrhotdr of Christinn confesBors 'who
illustratcd ilho history of thocir native land.

lis life was oneC long miartyrdoni of'
dizease and agonies ZDof pain. is
l)lysical. infirmities were aggravated
by unremittrngc toil and study, andI
by cruel persecution and imiprison-
mient. But the tree tliat wrestles,
withi thc Storm upon the wind-sw-ept

.eiht acquires a firmier fibre and w-
sturdier growth than tliat wllich
nesties in the sheltered vale. So the-
stern Puritan nature: buffeting, with-
the blasts of adversity, developcdl a-
strengyth of moral fibre, an unfalter-
ing will and a dauntless daring
thiat a Mlander atmnosphiere miighit
have enervated or destroyed.
The stud(v oi that liroie life can-
not fail to quieken nobler impulses-
and inspire a lofty purpose even in
an age of luxury aiýd self-m- -
dulgence.

On thc 12thi of N-Ç,ovemiber. 1615,
îvas I)orn, in the fleasant village of'
Ilowton, Shropshire, flic childl w-ho-
wvas to, influence so largely flic re-
ligions destiny of his own ami of
future tinies. lis fathier was a sul--
stantial Yeoman, who cherished ftie
foar of God in a period of general
spiritual declension. Kingr James'
',Book of Sports " sccmed a1lmost to,
enforce flic desecration of fthe Sab-
bath ; and Baxter conmplainedl thiat
iii his youth flic famiiily *' could not-
on the Lord's Day readl a cllaptor,
or pray, or sing a psalrn. or cate-
ehise and instruiet a servant. but
with flie noise of pipe and tahour,
and flic shoutings in ftic street, con--
tinually in our cars. %ometine,, ftie
morris-dancers would cone into the
churcli in ail flieir linon, alla sc:arf:s,
and antique dre.zses, with monrris-
belis jingling at their leg!s ; and as-
soOl as commion-praver wvas readl,
did haste out prcsenfly fo their plav-
agaiîn."l
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His early instructors in secular
knowledgre were a stage-player and
an attorney's clerk, who hiad success-
ively assumed the functions of cur-
ate of the parish. But the religious
teachings of his godly sire, and the
study of the family Bible, ivlii was
ail bis library, save some pediars'
ballads and tracts, and a few bor-
rowed bookzs, were the most import-
ant elements ini the formation of his
character. From his sixteenth to
his nineteenth year lie attended the
Wroxeter grammar-school, where hie
acquired a filuent thoughl uncritical
use of Latin , and a partial kznowv-
ledge of Greek. 33ew glimpses of
his boyhiood occur, although hie tells
us that hie -%as addicted to orchard-
robbing and to the inordinate use
of fruit, which hie believed iniduced
hlis subsequent physical infirmities.
His constitution was further under-
mincd by an attack of smiallpox,
which ef t behind symptoms of acute
phthisis.

Shortly after attauningy his twen-
tieth year ]3axter was înduced to
try his fortune at court. Thither
lie accordungly repaired, fortified
-with a letter to the M1aster of the
Ilevels. The frîvolous amusements
-and fashionable follies of White-
h11all, however, proved distasteful to

Muis naturally serious disposition, and
,.withun a nîonth lie returnerl to bis
-quiet and studious life at llowton.
"I liad quickly enough of the
eourt," lie says, "when 1 saw a
stage-play instead of a sermon on the
Lord's day in the afternoon, and saw
iwhat course -%vas there in fashion."
From tlic seriousness of bis deport-
mient lie early acquired the name of
Prc'-isian and Puritan; but though
at flrst nettled by the sneer, hie soon
learned to regýard1 as an honour an
epithet whichi was daily heaped by
the worst upon the best of mcen.

But mere sobricty of life could
flot satisfy the dexnands of an
awvakened conscience. A severe iii-
ness soon brought himi to the bor-
ders of the grave. Deep convic-

tions took hiold upon his mimd. is
soul was shaken withi fearful ques-
tionings. Dark forms of unbelief
assailed him,-doubts of the future
life, of the crcdibility of flue Scrip-
tures, even of the existence of God.
Tuie very foundations of faitli seemied
to be destroyed. But he bravely
wvrestled with his doubts. Hie boldlv
confrontcd his spiritual difficulties;
and lie came oel victorious, but not
without receiving in the confiet
mental scars, which hie bore to his
dying day. lus convictions wvere iii-
wrought iit-o the fibre of his being.
luis faith thenceforth was founded
upon a rock.

At the age of twenty-three lie
was ordainedl and became the curate
to a clergyman at Bridgenorth. Two
years after, lie -%vas appointed to the
cure of souls at Ridderminster, a
place wvhich he wvas to, make illustri-
eus by bis labours, and entered with
enthusiasm upon, his parochiaI.
duties. luis earnest nuunistrations
and sedulous pastoral care disturbed
the spiritual apatuy of the town, and
soon wvrought a wonderful iriuprove-
ment ini the manners of the people.
N'or was lie less înindful of the ills
of the body than of the maladies of
the soul. For years lie practised
among thern the hlealing art, till,
findung the tax upon his time too
great, hie secured the residence of a
professional pliysician.

The times -\ercr f ull of portents.
The political atmosphiere was sur-
charged with elements which. must
ere long produce an explosion. Ini
the oppressive luli, like that; before
a storm, could be hecard the far-off
nmtterings of the thunder about to
burst over the astonished nation.
Society was to be plunged almost
into chaos by the violence of the
shock. Tho Puritans, fromn beingr a
religious seet, were gradually becom-
ingr a political power. Oppression
and persecution only confirmed them
in their prunciples. They were
gradlually attracting to thiemselves
the noblcst spirits of tlue realm-
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those who lovcd God and loved
liberty.

Baxter's religions sympathies wore
almost entirely with the Puritans,
but hie was loyal to his sovereigu.
The stormi burst in his immediato
neighibourhood. The iconoclastie
zeal of the IRoundhead soldiery at-
taeked some lingering relies of Pop-.
ery in R-idderminster church; a riot
withi the townspcople ensued. Bax-
ter, as a mnan of peace, retired to

.oety as a eity of refuge tili the
return of quiet times. CIWe kept to
our own prificiples," hoe says, CI ve
were unfeignedly for Ringr and Par-
liament."'

Tnvited by Cromwell to become
chaplain of the troops at Camnbridge,
hie declined; but afterward visitingZ_
the Parliamentary army, hie found,
as hie eonceived, mueh theological.
error in its ranks. and aeceptedl the
chaplainey of Whialley's regiment, as
affording an opportunity of eonvert-
ing the 'Anabaptists and Levellers
to the orthodox faith.* A skilled
polemie, hie ehallenged lis adver:-
saries to a pulic discussion. The
theological. tournarnient took place
at Amersham ehureh, in Bucking-
hamshire. CII took the reading-
pew,-" says Baxter. Ce"and Pitehford's
cornet and troopers took the gallery;
and I alone disputed against them
from morning until almost nigrht."-
lie souglt a nobler antagonist in the
person of the General himself; but
Croimvell, hoe coiplains withl soinje
bitterness, "lewould not; dispute with
mae at ail."- Rie witnessed also other
and direr conflicts thani thiese:- and
after rnany a bloody 1ki 11sh in-
istered to the bodily and spiritual
nieeessities of thle woundcd and the
dying. lie was also present at the
sieges of Bridgewater, Exeter, Bris-
tol, and Woreester, ever striving to

*Edwvards, a wvriter of thle period, in his
'<Gaigraiena," or Collcticn of Errors,

enurnerates sixteen prcvailing varieties of
hcercsy, and quotes one luxndred and sce'cnty.
six erroneouts passages froni current theo.
logical literature.

mitigate the horrors of war, and to
promote, the spirit of peace and-

Compelled by ill-hecalth to leave
the army, hie returned to his beloved
flock at lÇiddermiinster, and gave to
the world tlie undyinig l(cegay of bis
"Saint's llest " and CICail to the

U-neonverted,-" written, hie tolls ns,
CIin the rnidst of eontinual languishi-
ing and medicine .. by a man
with one foot in the grave, between
the livingy an(] the doad." The one
seems like a blissful antieipation of
that heaven in whose very precinets
hie walked; the other is alrnost like
a eall from the othier -%vorld, so frail
was the tenure of his life when it
ivas uttered, but echoing through
the ages in inany a strange land and
foreign tongue.* It has aroused
multitudes from their fatal sluînber,
and led them to their everlasting
rest.

Baxter was no sycophant of the
great. Hie fearlessly deelared, even
before Cromnwell, his abhorrenee of
the execution of the King. and of
the usurlpation of the Protector. In-
vited to preaeh at court, hie boldly
deelaimed in the presence of the
Great Captain against the sin of
maintaining schismi for his own
political onds. With a eandour no
less than his own, and in hionourable
testimony to his worth, a.nd to the
value plaeed upon hiis estcem, Cromn-
well soughlt to convinco Baxter of
the integrity of his purpose and jus-
tice of lis acts. But the Puritan
lloyalist wvas faithful. to the momory
of lus siain kin.g. He loft the court,
where advanenent awaited him,
and consecrated his wealth of learu-
iiig and elIoqudunce to the humble

* During Baxter's life -as niany as tweuitýy
tholusand copies of thec I«Cail to the Un-
convcrted" wvere sold in a ycar-a vast
numher for thiat pcrind. It was translated
hy Eliot into the Indian dialect, for the use
of thic Aerican savaiges. it hassince been
translatcd inito niost of the langitages of
Europe, and intiltiplie1 ahinust beyond coin.-
putetion.
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,poor of Kidderminster, rejoicing. in
their simple joys, sympathizing
with their homely sorrows, warningr
-every mian and teaching cvery mnan

-as in flie sighit of God.
Baxter symipathized strongly with

the exiled sovereign, and preachied
.the thanksgiving sermon ait St.
:Paul's on Monk's declaration for the
ILing. On the IRestoration hie ,ac-
cepted a royal chiaplaincy, and in
conscientious disc'harge of the duties
-of bis office hoe preachied a two-hours
-sermon of solemnn admnonition, un-
graeed by couirtly phrase or coin-
pliiient, hefore the yawniing mon-

.,arch. Hie wvas jealous of the in-

.terests of religion,, and in a personal
..interview with Charles, to use flic
'wvords of Neal, " honest Mr. Baxter
told lUis M1ajesty that the interest

.-of the late usurpers w ith fli -people
arose froin the encouragement they
liad given religion; and hoe hoped
.the kIzng, would not undo, but rather
.-go htŽvond the good which Crom-
.w'ell or7 aîîy othier hiad donc.>

Invitcd to present, a plan of
*Qcleiasic IreforIiation, hie framied

-one on the basis of Archbishop
]Jsler's " Reduction of the Epis-

-.Copacv." but bis comprehiensive and
-xnoderate schcmces was re.jccted. Not-
*wit.hstanding the specious promises
of the royal declaration, the pcrfidy
of the kingr and court was such. that
Baxtyr refxîsed the offer of the mitre
of Hlereford as an insidions bribe.
Hie soughit instead permission to re-
ýturn to hlis humble fiock at Kiddcr-
-ninster. fie asked no0 salary, if only
"fo miighit labiour amiong thieni in the
gospel; but his request was refused.

Ba-xter wvas a prominent meinber
,of the celebrated Savoy Conference,
in wich for f ourteen weeks twenty-
une Anglican and twcnt-y-one Pros-
bytcrian <ivins-twelve of the
formier being of episcopal or archi-
-episcopal dignity-attenpted a re-
conciliation between the contcnding
ecclesiastical factions. But this pro-
jeet %ras dcfcatcd by the bigoted op-

position of the bishops. "Their
lordships ivere in the sadc"says
the contcmiporarýy chronicler, " so
tholy guidcd tho controversy their
own gate." Froii the sanie author-
ity w'c learn tliat " the most active
dlisputant was MNr. Baxter, wvho had
a vcry mietaphysical head and fertile
invention, and wvas one of flic nost
rcady mien of blis tune for an argu-
nlient; but," lic addIs, " too cager
and ltenacious of bis own opinions."
Hie gave special offenee l)y drawing
up a "licforiiied Liturg(,y," in the
language of Scripturc, whvichl hoe pro-
posed as an alternative to the vener-
able formi consccratcd hy the use of a
hundred ycars.

The prelatical party wcre cager to
returnl to flic livings froin which
they hiad been so long excluded.
Even clcrgy wvho bail been seques-
tered for public scandal, rein-
stated in their forfeitcd privilegres,
threw off- ail the restraints of flîcir
order. Every week, says Baxter,
some were taken up drunk in the
streets, and one was rcported drunk
in the puilpit. A flood of profligacy
swept over ail the barriors of virtue
and miorality. Tho king sauntered
from. tlic ehianîbers of bis miistresses
to flic church even upon sacrament
clays. The court becamne the sce
of vile intrigue. Dissolute actresses
llaunted flic exaînplo of vice, and
made a mock of virtue in lcwd l)lays
upon flic stage. The " Book of
Sports" was revivcd, and Sabbath
desecration enjoined hy authority of
Parliarnent. To be of sober life and
serious mnien was to be accounted a,
sehismatie, a fanatie, and a rebel.
Engrossed in pcrsccuting sc-hism,
the National Chnrch hiad no time
to restrain vice.

The excesses of a faction of Fifth
Monarchy mien, whio in flic naine of
King Jesus raised a riot in the city,
gave an occasion of perseciiting the
1'uritan and Presbytcrian party.
In the very year of the iRestoration,
and ahinost coincident wvith lUis
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Sacred -Majesty's Declaration of
liberty of conscience, the dungreons
,of London were glutted withi prison-
,ers for conscience' sake. Amnong
these were five hundred Quakers, be-
Sicles foinr tllouIsand1( in the country
gaols. For " devilishly and perni-
,ciously abstaining from churchi," at-
tending conventicles, and like hein-
ous crimes, Johin Bunyan langruished
in prison for twelve ),cars. and
bequeathied to the world its noblest
:uninspired volurme.

The Act of lTniformitv w-cnt into
efîteet on Aucust 24th. 16Î62., the an-
niversary of the Massacre of St.
Ba rth olomei-,w- an omnen of sinister
significance, inasmnucli as both crimes

weeanimiated by the saine spirit of
religious intolerance. Two thousand

«worthv. learncd, pions, and ortho-
dox divines-," as Locke bias stvled
thiemi, w'ere forcibly banishied froin
their roof-trees and hearth-stones,
.and driven forth homieless and shiel-
terless, for no offence save w'orship-
ping Gcod according to the dictates
,of thieir conscience. WThile the
ceourtly revellers of Whitehiall were
,celebrating the nuptials of King,
qCharles and the. fair Catharine of
Portugal, from the cathiedral close
iind preberidal stail, frorn rectory
and vicarage, the ejected clergy wvent
forth, like Abrahiaiii, not Jmnowingrz
wbvlithier they went.

This cruel act, says Bishop Burnet,
raist-d a grievous cry over the nation.
Manv inust have perishced but for
the private collections for their suh-
sistence. IlThey cast theinselves,"
-continues the bishiop, " on the pro-
vidence of God and the charity of
friends.7 " Many hundreds of
themi,", savs Baxter, Ilwithi thieir

iesand children, hiad neither
house nor b)read." Many of the
rainisters, prevented by conscien-
tioas convictions froin laving down
their niiinistry after theýy hiad been
ordained to ii, preachied to such as
would. hear thein, in fields and pri-
vate houses, until they were appre-
hended and c'ist; into gaol, whcre

many of thein perishied. " Some
lived on littie more than brown
I)read and water ," says the Co-form-
ist IPlea. " One w'ent to ploughl six
days and preaclied on the Lord's
day. Another wvas forced to eut
tobacco for a livelihiood."

The expulsion of these "learned
and pious divineis " was in wanton
disregard to the spiritual necessities
of the nation. Althoughi nany il-
literate, debauehed, and unworthy
mien were thrvist into the sacred
of-lice, as the author of the " Five
Groans of the Church " coxnplains,
yet inany parishes long rernained
under a practical interdict-the chul-
dren nnbaptized, the dead buried
without religions rites, marriagre
disregarded, the churchies falling
into muin, and the people relapsing
into irreligion and barbarismn.

One of the mnost illustrions of this
glorlious eoinpany of confessors was
iRichard Baxter. With broken health
and wounded spirit lie wvas driven
forth froii tlic scenes of lis apos-
tolie labours. The sobs and tears of
his bereaved congregration at once
intensified and soothed the pangs of
parting. He espoused poverty, con-
tuniely, persecution, and insuit. R-is
home thenceforth altcrnated between
a temiporary and precarions refuge
among friends, and flic ignmomîny
,and discoinfort of a loathsomne
lprison.

But lie went not forth alone.
Womian's love illumined that dark
hour of his if e, wonian's sympathy
shared and alleviated his suffering.
It is a roniantie story, that; of his
courtship. Hie hiad often declarcd
his purpose of living and dying - n
celibacy. His single life, he said,
hiad mucli advantage, because lie
could more easily take his people for
his children, eiud lab)our exclusively
for thein. rjllere wvas little in bis
outward appearance to win a youth-
fui maiden's fancy. Nearly fifty
years of pain and suffcring had fur-
rowed his wan cheek and bowed bis
nîcagre form. Ris features were
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rather pinched and starved-looking,
and decked with a scanty beard.
His nose was thin and prominent,
bis eyes were sunkzen and restless.
Tufts of long hair escaped from be-
neath his close Geneva skcull-cap.
Broad bands and a black gown com-
plete bis portrait.

Margaret Chiarlton was scarce
twenty years of age, well-born and
beautiful, endowed -with gifts of wit
and fortune. But love is lord of aIl;
and these two apparently diverse
natures were drawn together by an
irresistible attraction. The Puritan
divine had been the rnaiden's coun-
sellor, bier guide, and friend; and
nmtual esteern deeped into intense
and umdying affection. For niue-
teen years, in bonds and imprison-
ment, in suffering and sorrow, in
penury and persecution, the win-
some presence of the loving wife

sootbed the pain, inspired the hope,
and cheered the beart of the beroic
busband, whose every toil and trial
sbe nobly sbared.

The witlings of Wrbiteball did not
fail to bandy jests-not over-refined
-concerning these strange espou-
sais; and some even of Baxter's
friends sigbed over the weakness of
the venerable divine. " The kiug's
miarriage was scarce more talked of
than miine,"- bie says. But the well-
nigh, score of happy weddedl years
lie passed are the best justification
off this seemingly ill-matched union.
There was nothing mercenary in bis
love, nor wvas it the mere impulse off
passion. H1e renounced the wealth
bis wife would biave broughit, a4d
stipulated for tbe absolute commnand
of his time, too preious and pre-
ca,,rions to be spent iL idie dalliance.

MY LADY.

'BY IIELEN A. WALKER.

I know a lady in this land
Who carnies a Chinese fan in lier hand,
But in lier hecart does she carry a thouglit
0f lier Chinese sister who carefully wvrought
Tlie dainty, delicate, silken toy,
For lier to admire, for lier to enjoy ?

This lady lias on lier parlour floor
A Iovely rug from a Syrian shore;
Its fictures wvere wvoven -%vith curions art-
I wisli tlîat nîy lady liad iii lier heart,
One thouglit of love for those foreign homes
Whiere the liglit of the Gospel neyer cornes.

To shield my lady from chilling draft
Is a Japanese secen of curions craft.
Slip tak'es the coîntort its presence gives,
But ia lier hieart not one thouglit lives-
Not evea one little thought-ah nme!
For the comfortless homes that lie over the sea.

.Ny lady in gown of silk is arrayed,
The fabric soft, was in India made.
\Vill she think of the country whence it came,
\Vill she rnake an offering in Ris naine
To sead the perfect heavenl 'y dress,
The mantle of Christ's own righteousness,
To those who are poor, and --ad, and forlorn?
To those who kaow not that Christ is bora?

-The Ifisiîoimry Reviewv of the JVorld.
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THE APOSTLES 0F THE SOUTH-EAST.

BY FRANK T. BULLEN.

Author of " Vith Christ, at Sen," etc.

OHAPTER XXVI.

THE NIGHT F ALLS.

0W long Saul lxad floated
thus lie did not, and
neyer wlll, know. Mer-
cifully, lie bad but Just
time to secure hlmself
with a bit of a uine,
wlien, easlly, as if lie
were just falling into
a gentie sleep, his senses
left hlm. Wlien lie re-
turned to consciousness
bis sufferings were
great. The sun was at
its meridian, and shin-
lng strongly ont of a

clear sky. Tliere was but a sliglit
air of wind witli a gentie swell, upon
whicb his frail support rolled slightly,
s0 that the upper part of bis body was
dried and encrusted with sait. His
eyes smarted, burned as lie opened
tliem once again to the liglit of day,
with some dlfficulty because the lashes
were thick with sait. His tongue was
like a plece of leather, and bIs lips
crackhed and bled when lie tried to
moisten them. Gradually bis mind
became clear; all the events of the
past few days were recalled up to the
time of the sinhîng of the great
steamer. And then lie thouglit of Liz-
zie, bis wife. Thouglit of ber with a
great pîty in bis beart as lie pictured
lier feelings did she but know of bis
present position.

This supplied the stimulus bis body
so mucli needed. It roused ln bim the
natural desire of life already growing
weak, and lifting up lis voice in the
mnidst of that vast solitude lie called
upon God to save lis life, to send help
before it was too late lu order that
bis poor young wife sliould not be so
sooII widowed. Or, if that mîglit not
be, lie prayed that lu some way she
m1ght be provided for, sheltered from
the pîtlless world. This beneflial ex-
ercise of bis privilege of prayer lad
the most restful, cousolatory effect
upon hlm, and lie feul fast asleep
again.

Wbien lie awoke it was at the sound
of a human volce, the toucli of a liand,
and lie tlianked God. A boat was

lying by the side of the hen-coop,
manned by five swarthy, piratical-
looking feilows whose language lie dld
flot understand, although by its sound
he thouglit it was Itallan. They llfted
hlm tenderly into the boat, and then
for the first time lie saw the ship tbey
had corne fromn; a large wooden bark,
deep laden, hove to only a few ship's
lengths away. Tliey soon reacbed her
side, and hoisted Saul up in the boat
as being the simplest way of getting
hlm on board. He was so full of pain
that, carefuliy and delicately as they
liandled him, lie could flot help letting
a groan escape him, as they removed
hlm to the cabin, a somewliat dirty,
very stuffy apartment, reeking witi
the fumes of tobacco and garlie, but
to him a sweet haven of rest. In a
few minutes the cook appeared, bear-
ing a pannikin of soup, whieh seemed
to Saul the most dellclously 'Invigor-
ating food lie had ever tasted.

After another period of sleep and
more soup lie feit sufficiently revived
to undertake tlie task of trying to re-
late lis adventures, as well as the
mucli more Important one of ascer-
taining bis present destination. As
no one on board spolie any Engllsli,
and Saul was no linguist, this was
somewliat exliaustlng work, but at
last to bis liorror he discovered that
she vas bound from Cardiff to Hong-
Kong with coal, and that she had ai-
ready been out of port a fortnight.

Wlth ail the energy lie could muster
lie begged the skipper to land hlm at
tlie Western Islands, to put hlm on
board a homeward-bound vessel, to
wbatever port she miglit be going,
but for pity's sake not to carry hlm
away to the other side of the world
without bis being able to earn any-
tbing. To ail bis impassioned en-
treatles the captain listened atten-
tively, but evidently without under-
standing, and evidently witli a slirewd
suspicion thiat the poor fellow was out
of bis mmnd. The latter felt himself
that unless lie fell back upon bis faitli,
if lie allowed himself to look upofl hls
position purely from the human side,
lie did run great risk 0f losing bis
reason, for lie knew f uli well that as
soon as the news of the loss of tlie
"F'erozepore"' became known bis baîf.
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~pay would cease, and if It should liap-
pen that his wife fell out of workz
wlbat would she do ?

As it was, the mental disturbance
and strain threw himn into a brain
fever, from which only Uis vigorous
constitution and perfect state of
healtb and cleanliness of life saved
hlm, since the captain of the "«Guis-
*eppe B" 'lnew no more what was the
matter with bis patient than a cow,
and in ail probability even if bie had
known wbat the malady was lie would
have bad flot the slightest idea of how
to treat it.

So Satil battled witb Deatb. No
doubt that in passing through the
Valley of the Sbadow the Eriend of
the lonely was witb hlm. But the
-contest wvas a terrible one, and when
he came out of it, only just alive, the
old tub was rolling ll9isurely down
into the south-east trade region to the
southward of the line. As soon as
bis mind became clear, bie saw that
bis long helplessness had in no wise
endeared him te bis shipmates, for
there is no place where one gets less
sympatby ia a long illness than on
board ship. Saul's figbt was over,
bowever. He would no longer kick
-against wbat hie saw to be the in-
-evitable, but calmly go on doing al
hie could in bis sorry position, pray-
ing that God would be witb bis dear
-one at home. And once having set-
tled down, bie mended rapidly.

Saul was always an industrious
-man, but lie worked double tides now
to keep his mind off the agony of bis
position. With bis mind busy ail the
time witb possibilities of suffering- for
bis wife at home, and the dishearten-
ing spectacle before bis eyes of the
-snail's pace made by the old barki, to
,say notbing of the aggravating con-
tent that appearêd to rest upon every-
body else but bimself-tbose tbings
nmade bis lot bard to bear indeed. The
borrors of tbe fo'csle were too great
for hlm to endure. So he lived a
hermit's 111e in the long-boat amid-
.sbIp, with only niemories te feed upon.
No books, no conversation, and no
prospect of earning anytbing for
xnontbs. Poor Saul!1

Here we must leave hlmi to dree
'bis weird , and return to London.

On the second day alter Saul's
departure bis wife was simply
astounded to bear ber cousin, witbout
any preliminary, say: ' Lizzie, my
dear, we've always been very happy
together, and I like your society very
mudi, but now yeu're marrled, tbings
aini't ciuite as tbey used to be, are
tbey ? An', to tell you the truth, I've

got a littIe girl comlng in to do ail 1
«want, and I shall be glad If you'll get
another place to lodge as soon as you
can. You're a married woman now,
and can look after yourseif."

Poor Lizzie feit crusbed for a mio-
ment; then lier native spirit came
to the rescue and she sald wlthout
a tremor :" Very well, Cai-le, I
s'pose you don't want to turn me oit
right at once, do you ? Give me a
little time to get a place and ll go."

"«Oh, certainly," said ber cousin
"talze your tume by aIl means."
Se Lizzie went away fromn the bouse

to begin bier search, very sorrowf il.
First of ail, Mrs. Andrews, to give
Lizzie bier full title, found a serious
difficulty in obtaining a room-a
room, that is, in a decent bouse. The
Young wife bad to seekc tili she was
heart-sick as wvell as foot-weary be-
fore she found a place te lay ber
lonely bead, and then sbe was treated
more Ilke a pauper than a solvent
payer of rent. Indeed, she said that
had she been single it would bave
been easier for bier to find a room
wbich the proprietors thereof would
be willing to let to bier than she found
it being married. At last, to bier
great relief, the Young wife succeeded
in flnding a room in the bouse of a
wortby couple who, wben they beard
bier story, were exceedingly sympa-
tbetic. But even they gave bier clearly
to understand that if she could not
pay bier rent for one week she must
go. Tbey were se poor that they
dared not run the risk of baving the
room empty for a day, or of losing a
day's rent ; wbile as to running up
a bill, it was net to be thoîght of.
Their superior landlord called for bis
rent every Monday morning, and it
must be ready for bim, tbough the
'wbole famlly sbould have te go wltbûut
food to obtain it. Lizzie assured them
that tbere was no danger of bier net
paying, and proudly exhlbited bier
half-pay paper. Poor girl, In ber
ignorance she imagined that the
£2 5s. per montb it guaranteed was
something in the nature of Bank of
England dividends. The possibility of
its failing neyer occurred to bier.

And she got work too-sbe bad a
good sewing-machine-got work mak-
ing ladies' ulsters at Ils. G3d. per dozeni.
The bandseme, smlrking Jew who
gave thein eut te bier assured her that
lie had given bier the best-paid work
lu tbe sbop ; but wben sbe feund tbat
even bier deft fingers could scarcely
complete three of theni by close appli-
cation for thirteen hours, she began
te wonder wbat sort of a 111e the
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women led wbio made the cheaper
ones-down, for instance, to 4s. 9d.
per dozen. Spuri'ed by the fear of
being lef t to want, she overworked
herseif and fell ill.

Then, suddenly, as the stress of the
ship plunging at hier cabie in the teetlî
of the bowling tempest and fanding a
weak linlc in it snaps it, and begins
to drift awfully o n the jagged rocks
gnashing astern, there came to this
poor soul the news of the loss of Saul's
slî4p with al] hands, and the conse-
quent stoppage of bis balf-pay.

She lay down on hier poor bed and
moaned like a hurt animal, inarticu-
lately, hopelessly. For liours slie lay
tbere, no one corning to see bier, "-Pd
had she died, as so many do, there
would have been a long and utterly
unprofltable inquiry into lier dcatlî,
and an open verdict. At last the doc-
tor came. He w%ýas a young rnan who,
to work Up a practice and at the saine
time earn sornething, bad opened a
dispensary in the neighbourbood to
which Lizzie liad moved. Aithougli
only three inonths estabiished tbere,
he liad already earned a reputation
for kii.,dness and attention that wvas
bearing good fruit. His charges to
bis dispensary patients were ridicul-
ously low ; GId. for advice and medi-
cine, Is. per visit at their bornes. And
for this bie did a great deal. Aiso, if
lie found a patient really too poor to
pay bie freely attended thern and gave
them medicine for nothing. 0f course,
in order to do this it was necessary
that bie sbouid bave a lîttle private
means of his own, and this lie ob-
tained by marrying a lady witb an in-
corne of £200 a year.

And aIl this turne, haîf a world
away, Saul was steadily awaiting de-
liverance. When once the battle witb
hirnself wvas won, patience and faithful
waiting ipon God resuined their sway
in bis rested soul. Even tbe hardship
of being utterly without reading mat-
ter, above ail a Bible, becarne bearable
after a tirne. H-e lad to learn the
love of great silences. Neyer learn-
ing sufficient Italian to converse witb
his shipinates, hie used to sit alone and
fix bis thouglits upon unseens, or
allow his soul to bathe itself in the
glories aIl around. But chiefly be
ioved to lie in tbe long, calrn niglits
of the tropics on bis back on the
fo'csle head with bis eyes fixed upon
the vast star-besprinkled space above
lin, recalling aIl lie could of the
words of the Bible, and thinking upon
the glories 0f heaven until bis cul-
tivated imagination almost made him
:see indescribable visions with the

outward eyes of sense. H1e prayed
witbout ceasing for bis darling, and
was content to leave the answering to
God.

At last, one hundred and ninety-
eight days after Saul was picked Up,
the "Guiseppe B " lurnbered siowly
and clumsily iinto Hong-ICong harbour,
lier paint bieached nearly to the wood
off bull and yards by montbs of sun
and ramn; bier sals worn to inusli by
their long, long, profless slatting
against the masts ; ail that part of hier
beneatb the water and mucli above
incrusted with stony sea growtbs and
festooned w'itb dank, biach-green rnoss
that rose and feul with each movernent
of the sea like a floating shroud. She
looked as if sorne long-ago given-up
derelict bad been suddenly restored
to the busy world of men.

Saul's Ileart beat higli witb thank-
fulness as the oid slip sailed up the
weil-rernenbered barbour into which
lie had so often steamed in tbe old
days when hie was quartermaster in
one of the Glen boats. Nor did even
the knowiedge that no news could be
awaiting lini fron borne, or that from
lini no news could reach home for
nearly two montlis, suffice to depress
hum.

No sooner was the ancbor down and
the decks cleared up than Saul went
aft, and appealed respectfully to the
mate> the captain having, of course,
gone ashore, to allow lim to land.
This, bowever, the mate dared not do
witbout the captain's permission, and
so Saul, cornforting himiseif as best
lie couid with the reflection tbat it
was past office bours, resigned hlm-
self to another niglit on board tbe oid
hulk that liad-oh, so slowly 1-
borne hlm to this far-off part of the
world. Briglit and early lie sougbt
the captain, wbo as well as lie could
made lim understand that lie was
very well pleased 'witb Saul's be-
lIaviour wbile on board ;tînt lie was
f ree to go whenever lie would ; and
thnt, but for the fact that lie, the
skipper, was a very poor man, lie
would bave been glad to give Saul
bis rnonthly wage the saie as the rest
of the men earned. As it was, ail lie
could do, and that out of bis own
pucket, was to give himi twenty dol-
lars.

Witl this pitiful surn Saul was
obliged to be content, knowing that
lie could get no more. So, gatbering
the few ragged. garments together tînt
lad been given hlm, lie went ashore,
straiglit to the postoffice, and writing
there a long, loving lettér to bis wife,
lie sent lier the whole of the money lie
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liad just recived except the cost of
postage and transmission. Then he
turned bis steps towards the slip-
ping office, and told bis story. lIe was
llstened to ln silence> and then asked
if lie would tal(e a passage home in
one of the blue-funnelled boats to
England as a distressed seaman. This
lie refused, flot wishing to arrive at
home pennhless. The officiai sligged
lis sboulders and replied "That's al
I can do for you, then."

Outside the shipplng office Saul
stood awhie, wondering what lie
would do now. Suddenly he cauglit
sight of a white policeman striding
towards him, and intercepting him as
lie was passing, he asked himi if there
was in the place a seamen's mission,
and if so would hie direct the speaker
thereto. Now, the policeman was a
Chiristian, and to receive such an ap-
plication warmed his heart. So lie led
Saul to the mission, entered with hlm
and introduced him, and made
arrangements for their meeting again
that evening.

Now Saul's present troubles were
ail overcome. In the flrst place hie was
ln the midst of a congeniai environ-
ment ; in the next, ail the help that
lie so mucli needed in food, iodglng,
and clothlng *was extended to hlm,
and one gentleman, a merdhant who
was a standh friend of the mission,
even offered to cabie home to Saul's
wlfe the news of bis safety at large
cost. But this Saul refused, not see-
ing where the benefit would come, and
feeling that it was not rigliht to waste
so mucli of other peopie's money.

One very happy week lie spent in
Flong-Kong, and then, flot beir.s able
to get a bertl as bo'sun, lie shipped
before the mast in a fine American
slip bound for Manila to ioad hemp
for New York. When lie came on
board lie found himself, to bis sur-
prise, in an almost palatial bouse on
deck, witli a table running its wliole
length, liglit, dlean, and well ventil-
ated. lIe found the food not oniy
good in quality and having plenty of
variety, but exceiiently cooked, and
served as if men were going to eat
It and not liogs. His shipmates were
a mixed medley of races, but princi-
paily Scandinavians, aIl well drilied
and as smart as could well be. As
for brutallty, there was none. There
was no need of it. An order sharply
given was obeyed witli the utmost
alacrity and cheerfulness, for every
man lad iearned that it is just as
easy to obey smartly and willlngly
wliere obedience must be rendered, as
It Is to skulk and scowl tîrougli one's
obvious duties,

In the dellght whicb Saul felt at
belng on board of sucli a slip, and
under sucli a system, lie almost forgot
the crushing burden of lis trouble,
especiaily as hie reteived a montli's
advance of another four pounds, whlch
lie was able to send home intact to-
the poor girl w.ýoI hie saw in lis
mnind's eye suffering and sorrowing
for hlm.

HIe lef t Hong-Kong with the hearty
good wislies of ail 'whom lie lad met
there, weil supplied witli ciothes by
their liberality, and with sucli a
stock of g-ood reading matter as would
last him ail the way home most com-
fortably. He f elt as if at last the long
and dreary lane hie liad been travelling
liad found its turning, and that the
patliway before hlm promised to be.
briglit riglit to the end. HIe -was in
a good slip, witli smart officers and
a well-discipi!ned crew, and liaving a
joy in doing that whidh the band
found to do 'with ail1 bis iniglit, found
life again very pleasant for him.

CHAPTER XXVII.

TRE MISSION PROSPEB5.

Meanwhule events at the mission
lad been without mucli stlrring in-
terest to the little outside world
of their immediate neighbourhood.
thougli neyer lacking in variety and
fulness of marvel to those wlo were
responsible for its maintenance and
direction. Jemmy, poor man, lad
passed through a very furnace of
affliction at home. Mrs. Maskery got
wet througli in a sudden heavy sliower.
Next morning she was unable to rise;
pneumonia lad set in and delirium
supervened. Ah, but it was pitiful ta
lear ber self-reproacli ! Yow she had
no word of condemnation for hier bus-
band ; lier poor, diseased niind clung
continually to memories of lis faitli-
fulness, bis compassion, bis brave and
cheerful nature. And Jemmy sat by
lier bedside holding lier burning liand,
witli the big tears of sympatliy roliing
down bis face as lie prayed without
ceasing that the Lord would spare lier
to hlm yet a littie w,%hile.

As slie grew slowly convalescent
she became accustomed to seeing lier
busband always near lier, felt as if
slie must have bis briglit, patient face
to gaze upon or she could malze no
progress. But she wondercd, too,
10w it was that he could do this,
bow tbe bread was being earned and
the landiord paid. At last, wlien lier
uneasiness became acute, slie ashed
hlm 10w tliey were living. In a.
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broken voice Jemrny informed bier that
William Maylle, the young clerk who
bad becorne their treasurer, and
Jernmy Paterson, the costermonger,
were jolntly providing for ail their
~needs se that lie could stay at home
and nurse bier.

As for bis business, bis fatiier and
uncle were attending to the orders be-
tween thern, so that lie was unlikceiy
to lose anything in that way. Talng
thlngs ail round, hie gratefuiiy sald,
tbey were better off than tbey had
been for a very long tirne, and a
Christian friend, wbo had beard of
their case, bad provided a month's
holiday at the seaside at a con-
valescent home as soon as Mrs. Mask-
ery was weil enougli to be moved. As
soon as sbe heard this she announced
bier intention of refusing sucli an
offer for herseif. She bad been lying
Idle there mucli too long, she said, and
bier fingers; itcbed to be seeing about
bier home again.

"Ah, Jirn, oie sweet'art! " she
sighed, sinking back on bier piilow.
"I've a-learned a good many flngs
Iylu' 'ere ; that 1 'ave. But the best
fing I learnt wvas wot I knowed in rny
'eart long ago, that you was tbe bes'
man in the world-ter me> anyhow,
an' that in f ucher I mus' try an' show
yer every way I can that I do believe
in yer, an' love yer wiv al rny 'eart
an' soul. An' as ter goin' away, M'I
do anyfink y'arsk me to."1

"An' nab," said Jemmy, "we mus'
get you set up agen as soon as we can,
'corse ail on us wants muvver bad.
'0w we've missed yer I can't neyer
tell ye."

"Ail rigbt, oie dear ;ilI go, then,
as I've said," she replied, "'but wot-
ever I'n t' do fur close I cara't finki.
I don't want t' say a word t' 'urt yer
feelin's, dear, but I ain't got a decent
rag t' my back. As long as I'rn at
'orne in me own p)lace it don't matter
se mucb, but I carn't go away wivout
a littie close fit fur uvver people t'
look at in case 1 vwas took ill agen,
can I V"

To bier intense surprise Jemrny
made bier no direct answer, but step-
plng into tbe next room bie brougbt
thence a fairly well-worn but still
presentable Gladstone bag. r','his hie
opened before bier astrnisbed eyes,
and revealed a really good stock of
underclothing ail neatly packed. " This
'ere lot was sent ere wiv a label on
it-' Mrs. Maskzery '-w'ile you was Mi.
Finkin' p'raps there might be some-
fInk ln It that 'd go bad if it was left,
I opened it. I don't know where lt
corne frorn, nor I don't finkz tbat need

bovver erse a bit. 'Ere it is, an' it's
yores. I'mi s0 fankful I don't know
what to do."

There was just a littie feeling of re-
sentmnent at the idea of hiaving te
'«car somebody else's cast-eff ciothlng
(for tbeugh very good and bardly
worn, the things were evidently sec-
ond-liand) ; but that soon passed off
ln the deep content the poor '«oman
felt in the possession of these rnuch-
nceded garrnents. And Jernmy, won-
derfully lightened in beart and rnind,
went about the bouse, cleaning, cook-
ing, etc., singing in bis hlh faisetto
such fragrnents of joyful hyrns as
occurred te birn.

It was Thursday, and after Jemmy
liad donc the bouse up, finding that
his wife was se rnuch brighter and
better, bie timidly suggested the pos.
sibility of bis being able to run down
to the Hall for an bour or se. To bis
great dellgbt she was not only willing
but anxious that bie should go.

"I want yer t' put up a tbanks-
givin' fer rne, if ye will," she said.
"Tell 'cm ail 'at I'r 'urnbly grateful
fer Gord's Mercy ; tell 'en V've had a
signal evidence of 'i5 goodncss an'
luv, an' that l'Il try my utterrnost t'
'elp forward the cause of Gord if 'e
spares me t' return t' the world of
work."

Se Jemrny '«ent. Went and found
that for a Tbursday night there was
a record attendance. During bis
absence at bis sick wlfe's bedside there
had been a sort of dual control.
Maylie, the young clerk, and Paterson,
the coster, bad been working like
Trojans, and tbeir ministry had been
abundantiy succe.,sful. Bill Harrop,
toe, bad been supporting them, but bie
bad developed the finer aspects of tbe
Christian character, the ability to
stand aside and let the Lord use
whornsoever He '«iii se long as the
kingdom's cause is advanced. To
stand at tbe door and band out tbe
hymn-boois ; te sweep up the Hall
atter everybody had gene; te be first
to corne and hast to go-these were
Bihl Harrop's ambitions, if by sucli a
narne tbey migbt properly be cailed.
Wben cbaei:ed about bis earnestness hie
wouid say:

"Ar, if yeu'd a-ben dalin inter th'
dirty 'ehl 'at I 'ave, an' beu pulled erp
agen inter th' clean 'eaven 'at I 'ave,
you couldn't '«onder at my be'avin'
as I do. I carn't 'eip It; no, I carn't,
an "-bere lie whlspered mysteriously
-" I woodn't if I ceuld. I like 1t; too
much. I sleeps like a baby. I eats
anyfink 'at cornes along '«lv a 'Fank
Gord' for it, rny wlfe au' kids f'air
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wusshups the gralind I wallks on an'
me ! Oh, you don't kinow what a
dirty dorg I Nvas, an' would lie nali if
it wvasn't fer 'lm, the Lord Gord AI-
mighty."1

When Jemmy appeared on the plat-
forme his face aglow wlth- thankful-
ness, there was a long-drawn breath,
and then-It would flot be restrained
-an uproarious burst of applause.
Tliey clapped, and stamped, and
shouted tili they were tired, and at
last Jemmy got a chance to say a
word.

So Jemmy preached and prayed as
of oid, but with an added power that
neither he nor his hearers could have
explained. H1e swayed them as the
wind the leaves, and wvhen at iast lie
sat down there was a long-drawn sigh
of disappointment that hie had er.ded
s0 soon. But it was soon made up for
by the following speakers-Harrop
and Paterson and Maylie. When they
had finished their varions speeches
Jemmy rose again to address the
meeting. H1e said:

" Brevren an' sisters, I can't leave
'ere ter-niglit wivout tellin' yer wot's
in my 'eart abalit some of these yer
dear fellers 'ere. Y' ail know I ain't
much of a monèy-earner at the best
er times, an' therefore y' ain't got
mucli differculty in seein' 'at fings
must 'a' bien pretty bad for me lately.
We ail know wot it means 'w'ea th'
wife's laid up an' th' oie man's outer
work, don't we ? We]l, two dearr
fellers in this 'ere meetin' 'as Icep' me
an' my fam'ly nali fer abaht six weeks.
Yuss, an' I arsks yer ter fankr Gord
fer sendin' on earf two such men as
Willie Maylie and Jemmy Paterson.
Let's sing. Sister, play us

Blesstd assurance, Jesus is mine,
Oh, what a foretaste of glory dlivine.'

So they ]aunched into songe and
sang the chorus, "This is my story,
this is my song," three times to each
verse and five or six times to the last,
and were ail very mucli uplifted and
happy But as they were about to
leave, just after the benediction had
been pronounced, a wild-looking figure
that had been crouching in the door-
way stood up and shuffled aiong the
aisie towards the piatforni. Paterson
and Harrop went to rner't hlm and
attend to him in case hie should have
corne to makze anj disturbance, when
the latter recognized hlm as Jimson.
Truly lie was a s2ad spectacle. Filthy
beyond expression, ý;hoeIess, in scanty
rags that hardly covered lis naked-
ness, lie was an object-lesson in the
highest sense on the fact that the way
of transgressors Is biard.

The people waited to see "what was
up," as they put it, and presently the
poor wretdh was allowed to mount the
platformi and teli bis story. In effect
it was this : That although lie had
apparently left the mission througli
pique, It was really liecause hie lad
iiever actually lad lis heart In it.
H1e loved to lild a prominent place
among lis fellows, and to pose as re-
spectable because lie found it paid
with bis employer, who was a very re-
liglous man. So hie lad jo:ned the
Wren Lane baud before it possessed:
the preseut Hall, and for a time founâ
himself looked up to by Jemmy and
taking the part hie loved-viz., that of
a prominent man. But when the mis-
sion expanded lie found himself, as lie
put it, a bit crowded, and hie also
found the work getting irlisome. So
hie became a backslider, and irnmed-
iately went back to the drinkc.

H1e went rapidly down, down, down.
Now lis wife was demi, his dhuîdren
were scattered, and hie was, lie loped,
in the last stages of a disease that
would carry him off very speedily. He-
didn't want anything, for lie was
going to the workhouse infirmary toe
die; but liefore hie went lie wanted
to ease lis mind by confessing to ail
connected with the mission that no-
one was in any way to blame for lis
goîng away but himself. H1e (the
speakzer) asked themn aIl to forgive
him and pray for him, and lie bade
them good-bye. Resisting ail efforts-
to detain him, lie hobbled slowly
s]owly away, only accepting the help
of poor old Woody to enable him to-
reacli the infirmary. They took hlm
in at once, and in three days lie was
dead, hiaving by lis last few words-
made a greater impression upon lis
bearers than ever lie lad been able to-
do in bis previous mission days-an.
impression that will neyer fade froin-
some of their minds while life lasts.

Af ter the audience lad dispersed,
the bretîren remained a littie while
to discuss the mission affairs upon-
the reappearance of Jemmy. Ail felt
that they had deep cause for thank--
fulness in the steady, solid work that
was going on, and the manner in
which tbey were paying their way.
Their Sunday-school roll numbered
neariy three hundred,. and already the
accommodation for the chilciren was
very restricted. But no suggestion of
enlarging their liorders or launching
ont into ambitions building schemes
was mooted. for ail felt tliat sucli
things in their position were lietter
left severely alone.

As Jemmy tersely put it: "S' long-
es we're 'umbie thi' Lord 'Il liess us;.
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-w' en we git too big for our boots Ve11
'ave to set erse back a bit same 's 'e
done afore. That done erse good, no
doubt, but I don't want any more on
It, thank yer."

Mr. Jackson had grown and waxed
great, so Bill Harrop reported. Fe
had taken a large hail, seatlng eight
hundred, at an expense of nearly £7
a week ; lie had got togetheî' a gocd-
slzed brass band, whereof every mem-
ber had the privilege of finding his
own instrument; and lie was now
preaching a curious blend. of Univer-
saiism, falth-healing, and rituaiisrn.
He had left the police force, donned a
clericai garb, and had cards printed
with the words : "«Rev. Thos. Jackson,
Peniston Hall Gospel Mission." He
was popularly supposed to be rnak-
ing between £200 and £300 per an-
nurn.

When Jernry heard this news lie
said with a sigh :" I sh'd like fine
ter be mykin' f ree 'underd a year, an'
1 'opes I won't neyer be ternpted to
make it dis'onest. But I do know 'at
if I wos offered riglit 'ere t' exchange
wiv Jackson, I wouidn't. 'E rnust be
unhappy inside, rnustn't 'e V"

" Weil, I don' know," answered his
father musingiy, "'e rnay be liappier
'n wot you think foi'. 'E rnay believe
9e's ail right. Nobody knows wot
they can do in the way of deceivin'
'emselves tili tliey begins ter try. If
it wasn't so I don't know 0w' we sh'd
accahnt fur the rnany joiiy people we
see aht of Christ, wix'out any 'ope f ur
th' fucher, any well-grahnded 'ope,
that is."

There rernained only the good-nights
to say, and bauds to be shaken. So
they parted, and Jernry liastened
horne, trotting ail the way. When he

reacbed is bouse he rushed upstairs,
to find Mrs. Maskery sitting Up inl bed
eatlng a littie beef-tea brouglit lier by
Sister Salmon, wvho was sitting at the
ujther side of the bed. Slie weicomed
lier busband with a bright smiie and
an outstretched hand, saying to Sis-
ter Salrnon as she did so0

" Ar! pore oid dear, rnany a niglir
'e's corne 'orne wiv is face a-srniiin'
like that, an' 1 just 'ated 'lm for bein'
so 'appy. I couldn't be, and w'y sb'1l
'e ? So I used ter go for 'irn an' nag
'irn tili 1 airnost beiieved 'at the fings
I wos a-syin' abalit 'Irm an' to 'irn was
true. An' 'e bore it like a angel.
That's wot I finkc made me wuss. If
'ed a 'it me, or tolp me the real trufea
abaht rnyself, I might not a gone so
fur. But 'e didn't. 'E just useter go
up ter bcd an' go to sleep like a baby.
An' that made rne wuss 'n ever. Wot
bisness 'ad 'e ter sieep wen I couidn't?
Ah, weil, I believe it's ail over nahi
1 fahnd 'im alit at iast ter be the dear.
est, iovin'est, furgivinest oie dear as
ever was, an' I 'opes, Sister Sairnon,
as you'Il remember 'at I said so if evet'
I sh'd break loose agen."l

Sîster Salrnon had risen to go v-hen
Jernrny carne in, but Mrs. Maskery
held lier tiglit wbule she told ber what
was in lier lieart. And as soon as the
poor wornan bad finished speaking,
that sweet, saintiy soul just stooped
and kissed the worn face ail wet with
repentant tears, saying oniy " Good-
niglit, dear, an' God bless ye, you've
made rne very happy." Then she lef t
the roorn, Jernry holding tlie candie
high over the banisters to liglit lier
way down, and hastened off to join
her faithfui spouse in their own peace,
fui home.

(To be continued.)

GROWIN G OLD.

As we grow oid, lxow softly, slowiy close
The doors of serise and simt uas frorn the wvorld,

Like tender petais of some ling'ring rose
That of a frostýy nighit have inward curled!

Ditn as the figures in a dreani now pass
Those gliitt'ringr shows tijat stirred our youthful hecarts,

Poor, hurrying shadows in a misty giass,
Eachi but a mioment secs ere it departs.

Nor sight, nor sound, nor tasto of earth's deliglits
Can longer pleaso; these things are past and gone:

The soul will put the quiet house to riglits,
And in the upper chamber watch the dawn.
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WES LEY'S DOCTRINE OF CHRISTIAN P ERFECTION.*

DY TIIE REV. N. BURWASII, S.T.D., LL.D.,

Chlanellor of Victoria U niversity.

I.

N our present study weIare called to deal wilh
a subject which is purely
nistorical. It is a ques-
tion oi fact wvhich we
are investigating. Wbat
did Ir.Wesley believe
and teach concerning
Chîristian Perfection as a
matter of religious lufe
and experience ?

- This question is inti-
mate]y bound Up with
another, also a question
of facts. By what pro-

cess of instruction, reading, investi-
gation, or personal experience did
Mr. Wesley corne to believe and teach
this doctrine ?

A complete answer to the first ques-
tion is largely dependent on the sec-
ond. A complete linowledge of M'ýr.
Wesley's bellef and teaching is flot to
be derived f rom isolated passages
selected from bis writings, even when
hie himself bas co]lected these into
suchi a lit (le volume as his treatise
on Christian Perfection. Tbere is in
that work _tself a distinct evolution
frorn bis earlier to biis more mature
positiun. It is one of tbe most satis-
factory aspects of INr. Wesley's belief
and teacbing on tlîis as on every
otber part of religion, that it was per-
sonal, experir- ital, and practical.
He studied and tinderstood these things
in the liglit of bis own experience,
and that of bis people, and bie brought
ail bis idleas to tlîe test, first of Scrip-
ture. and then of actual religious life.
It was a principle witb Wesley (bat
tbe Inw.ard tearbing o? the Spirit is a
necessary belp to the îinderstandlng
o? the teacbiin,- of tbe Spirit in the
Word. In tbis hie followed St. Paul,
whc> tells us that tbnsspiritual
"'are spiritually discerned."

Mr. Wesley (ells us tbat bis atten-
tion was first called to tbis subject in
tt,- twenty-tliird year of bis age
(1725) by tbe reading Blshop
Jeremy Taylor's "Ho]y L1\ tg and
Dyin.g." Taylor was peri :ips the
brightest ornament of tbe High
Cliurch sehool of Anglicans, wbo

*A paper ri<ad liefore tlhe Titvnlogical
Union of the 1ýay o'f Quinte C'olnferenice,
.Junc, 19013.

flourished tbroughout the seventeenth
century. Tbey represent what is
sometimes called " objective religion,"
i.e., a religion which empbasizes not
so much thie emotional experiences of
religion as tbe riglit manner o? cou-
duct and of moral and religious duties.
An excellent presentation o? (bis is to
be found in a worlc published about
(the middle of the seventeenth century,
entitled, 1'The Whole Duty of Man,"
and intended as a guide for "the use
of ail," and as a necessary manual for
the instruction of families. This
work was so greatly esteemed by Mr.
Wesley in bis High Oburch days (bat
lie was in the babit of presenting it
to the prisoners of Oxford, for
wbose spiritual welf are hie 'was
labouring. He placed it next after
the Bible and tbe Prayer-book. See
Works, Vol. III., pp. 8 and 9. This
book lays down as the condition of
eternal bappiness, "'the hearty, bones(
endeavour of obeying (the whole will
of God "; and this is divided into
our duty to God, ourselves, and our
neighbour. There can be no doubt
(liat tbe exposition o? moral and re-
ligious conduct which follows in the
body of the worli is most admirable,
and tbat tbe man wbo lived up to it
in heart as well as life could not be
denied the name of Christian. But
bebind tbis objective setting forth of
Chiristianity is the idea that in bap-
tism tbe man " was made a member
of Christ, tbe child o? God, and an
inheritor of the king-dom of beaven."
For the next twelve years we find Mr.
Wesley seekiing to perfect bis Christian
life along-- this line and fromi tbis
foundation.

But when bie took Taylor's " Holy
Living and Dying " as bis guide to a
perfect Christian life lie biad by no
means placed himsel? in the bands of
a superficial master. Bishop Taylor's
ideal o? a boly life Is far more than
an external and merely objective one.
In bis introduction, lie recognizes the
importance of or(hodox belief, at-
tendance on ordinances of worsbip.
and riglit eonduct oe life. But from
tbese bie passes at once to thie right
beart, tbe intention in moral action,
the disposition of the lieart in relig-
ious worshlp, and charity in our re-
lation to our neiglibour. lie appre-
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ciated fully the importance o! ail the
inner graces of the Christian charac-
ter, as well as the right performance
0f aIl outward duty. wbetlîer mor-al or
religlous. But perhaps tbe most note-
worthy part o! Bishop Taylor's 'worli
is the way by wbici lie teaches bis
rea(lers to seelz the attainnient of this
inward, lioliness. It may be fairly
deseribed as a process of spiritual cul-
ture or education. It is the oid
Jmjjjastic idjet of w<lihl,;zçf e-Xercisu
in religion, from. which, we derive
our termi asceticism. The right in-
tention is described as if we could
directly control It. We are exhorted to
the " exercise 0f the presence of God,"
and riles are given for this exercise,
as recollection of the Divine omni-
presence, acts of adoration, discourses
tu be repeated as between God and the
soul chiefly selected from Scripture.

The impressions mnade 0o1 the mmnd
of Wesley were carried a stage fur-
tlinr by the writings of another High
C. 1 mystic, William Law. Hie
folu in the footsteps of Taylor, but
advanced to a more positive view o!
inward boliness. If Taylor's presen-
tation could be described as "purity
of intention," Law's might be fairly
state(l as "'entire consecration." His
conception of the perfect religion is a
hile given to God ;the hife of one
" who lives no longer to lus own will,
or the way and spirit of the world, but
to the soie wiil of God, who considers
God in everytbing, who serves God in
everytbing, wtho makzes ail the parts
,o! bis common life parts o! piety bY
doing everything in the name of God,
and 'under such riîles as are conforni-
able to Hus glory."

Nothing couhd be more beautiful
tban '.%r. La:w's account of this boiy
lile and bis exhortation or serious
cahi thereto, and its very language
«passed into MINr. Wesley's tluinkiing -and
foris o! expression in ail bis alLer
l11e. But Law's way to its attain-
ment did not dif!er essentially from
that of Taylor. It is founded on the
sanie sacram~ental doctrine, and re-
commends similar religious exercieis.

Another book which at this time
larg-ely influenced MINr. Wesley was
4'The Imitation of Christ," by Thomas
'a-Keàmpis. Of these three great writ-
ers, a-ICempis was wlthout doubt the
niost profound mystic. If by Taylor
Wesley's thoughts were turned inward
to examine with ril, scrutiny bis in-
tentions, if by Law there was set be-
fore hlm tbe iofty conception o! God
in everything-,, the hioiy Thomas opencd
up in hlim the richest fuiness o! love
to God and man, carrying the funda-
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mental elements of Christian character
out into every phase of the inner 111e.
But the way to ail this is through
the sacraments, though much cornes
througli the exercise of the cross, L.e.,
through those painful things which are
appointed for our chiastening in the
provid'ence of God.

A-Kempis flot oniy deepened Wes-
]ey's view.~ of the nature of inwarcl*
holiness, but hie aiso turned bis
thought to Christ as the great
Exemplar, and to the New Testament
as the standard of the perfect ideal
of Christian character. Taylor and
Lawv may botli be described as ethical
mysties. A-Kempis is almost purely
religious. He shows little or n0
trace of the influence of an ethical
or ethico-religious philosopby.

MNr. Wesley continued under the in,-
fluence of these three writers for some
six or seven years, and the resuit was
the formation in bis mind of that re-
marliably exalted ideal of the perfect
Christian character set forth in the
thirty-third of bis standard sermons
preached before the University of
Oxford in the year lS3,", five years be-
for bis conversion. (Christian Per-
fection, p. 7.)

But a much more important resuit
was dissatisfaction with himself. Dur-
ing- this time lie was seek-ing not to
bpcome a Christian, for lie probably
bad not a doubt that in bis baptismn
hie hiad been "nmade a member of
Christ," and "an inheritor of the
kiing-dom o! God," but a perfect Chris-
tian, and the result o! bis struggie and
effort under the direction of bis sacra-
mentarian and mystic teachers was not
an assurance that he was moving t'-,O
wards perfection, but an ever-deepen-
ing sense of bis own imperfection.

But before coming-- to the true way
toward the divine life, Wesley was to
malie yet another experiment. life
was by nature not a mystic, but rather
an exceeding-ly practical man. Hence,
for hini, as also for his feilow-members
0f tbe Holy Club, the moral, practical
l)recel)ts of Taylor and Law had a
greatr'r attraction than the mystic ex-
ercises of the presence 0f God. Hence,
not oniy in the Holy Club, at Oxford,
but also as curate at Epwortb and
Wroote, andi as missioner to Georgia.
we fmnd bum scrupulousiy occupled
witb the performance o! ail the duties
of religion, especially with the dis-
charge o! bis clerical duties according
to the strict letter of the iaw. But
this, as aIl who have foliowed closeiy
his ]Ife in Georgia will remember, In-
stead o! bringing bun perfect inward
satisfaction, brouglht bim such out-
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ward confliet and difficuity that there
is every reason to fear that bis inward
temper was very far from, being at al
times the undisturbed calm and peace
of a perfect Christian.

It was at this point that Mr. Wesley
was brouglit into that relation to the
evangelical mysticism, 0f the Mora-
vians %vhieh exercised so important an
influence upon bis whole subsequent
career. I need not repent the story,
witb whicb you are ail so familiar, of
the storm. at sea, of the calm faith of
the praying Moravians, even of the
women and children, wbicb the young
Higli Cburch clergyman secretly con-
trasted with bis own inward lack of
assurance. On shipboard hie had flot
given over bis regular religious meth-
ods. Hie even increased them, be-
coming a vegetarian, giving up "the
use of flesli and wine."; Private
prayer, the study of the Bible and
the Fathers, public prayer, the study
of tbe German language, an bc -r of
profitable conversation, reading to
the passengers, evening prayers,
with exposition of the ]esson of the
day, another private prayer, again
reading to the passengers, the Ger-
man worsbip, and another hour of in-
structive conversation, and then re-
tiring to rest, this was the normal
daily programme, according to Bisbop
Taylor's first rule, which. Wesley fol-
Iowed ail his life, " Redeem tbe time."

But tbis regular life was broken by
a storm, in wbich Wesley diwas so
vauited over with waters in a moment,
and so stunned tbat hie scarce expected
to lift up bis head again till tbe sea
sbould give up ber dead." Tben it
%%as that, ««I could not but say to my-
self, 'How is it that tbou bast no
faitb, being still unwilling to die ?"'
"Oh, bow pure in beart mnust lie be
wbo would rejoice to appear before
God at a moment's warniyg g" The
contrast to tbis bie found in the Ger-
mans, tbeir seriousness, their bumil-
ity, performing menial offices for the
other passengers, and now their calm-
ness in the face of deatb.

Tbis testimony fastened upon bim
the irresistible conviction that lie was
laclçin g in some furulamental element
o! the true inner life of a Christian,
and this conviction wvas continually
deepped tbrou.gb thc wbole of the
next tbree years. Through those
three years of continuoius intercourse
witb the 'Moravians, at tbe end of
wbicb he was led to tbe conscious en-
Joyment o! a true evang-elicai religlous
experience, we need not follow hlm.
It is sufficient to give the result in
bis own words. Sce Wesley's Workis,
Vol. III., American edition, pp. 70-74.

It may be iegarded as strange that
a Higb Churcli clergyman would so
easily resiga bimself to a diametrically
opposite Uine o! teacbing at the bands
of the humble Moravians. Two
things wîll account for this : 1l. Mr.
Wesley througbout bis wbole life was
intensely practical, and no lino of
demonstration appoaled to bim more
strongly tban demonstration in actual
facts. 2. The Moravians were an
Episcopal Chiurcn, antedating oven tbe
Church of England in the separation
from tbe jurisdiction o! Romoe. They
were also a national cburcb. Tboey
had still further talzon no littie pains
to preserve their succession of orders
from tbe anciont Churcli tbxougli the
Waldenses, wbo, liko tbemselves, were
of tbe Evangelical faitb. Tbere was
thus notbing in their ecclesiastical
status to off end bis High Churcb
principles. Nor was he callod upon
to renounce bis dogma o! baptismal
regoneration. Tbe quotation wbicb
we bave just rend, presenting bis
view o! bis entire religious life up
to date, shows this very clearly. That
whicb bad come to bim. was flot 50

inucli an intoliectual conviction of
error in doctrine as a moral convic-
tion of bis cwn spiritual deficiency, o!
a lack o! faith, humility, recoflection
of mmnd, and seriousness of spirit.
Ail this bis High Church nystic
teachers bad taugbt bim to regard as a
part o! the true inward perfection of
the Christian. Tbey had fai]ed to
sbow bim the true way to its attain-
ment, the way of faith. Under this
conviction, hoe wrote tbese of t-reponted
words, '<I, who went to America to
couvert others, was neyer mnyseif con-
vertod to God." A more mature ex-
perienco led hlm to add, «4 am n ot
sure of tbis. I bad evon tben the
faith o! a servant, thougli îot o! a
son." The fact is tbat twclve years
before, Mir. Wesley bad beon converted
in tbe New Testament senso o! the
wor(l. Le., bis wbole cou-se of life bad
been turiied about from the pursuit o!
sin and folfyý to an enrnest soeking
af ter Ged. Nor was he withiout an
incipient faitb, as hie himself after-
wards came to see. That wbicb bie
now learned from. the MeNiravians was
the importance of tbe pardon of sin,
and acceptance witb God. Doubtless
they stated this in an extromely rigid
forni, ]eading Mr. Wesley himself to
judgTnents and expressions -whieli ho
afterwards modified. In this, Count
Zinzendorf would appear to be clearer
than Mr. Wesley's flrst teacher, Peter
Bohior. Bobler had said :

1. Wben a man has living f aith in
Christ, then hie is justified.
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2 This is always given ln a mo-
ment.

3. And in that moment ho lias peace
witli Godl.

4. Which lie cannot have witliout
knowing that hie has It.

5. And being born of God he sinneth
not.

6. Whicli deliverance from sin lie
cannot have witliout linowing that lie
lias it.

But a littie later MNr. Wesley learned
froni Zinzendorf as follows:

1. Justification is the forgiveness 0f
sins.

2. The moment a man flies to Christ
lie is justified.

3. And bas peace witli God, but not
always joy.

4. Nor perliaps may lie know that
lie is justified tili long a! ter.

5. For tlie assurance of it is dis-
tinct from justification itself.

6. But others may know lie is justi-
fied by his power over sin. by bis
seriousness, his love of the bretliren,
by bis hunger and thirst after riglit-
eousness, ;bhich alone prove tlie
spiritual life to be begun.

7. To be justified is the saine thing
as to, be born of God. (Wesley adds,
"Not so.")
8. Wben a man is awak-ened, lie is

begotten of God, and bis fear and sor-
row and sense of the wrath of God
are tlie pangs o! the new birtli.

These synopses 0f Moravian teacli-
ing froni Mr. Wesley's own pen are of
great importance as guides to the
riglit understanding of Mr. Wesley's
experience at this tume (comnionly
known as hiq conversion), and also
in tlli2ir bearing upon Mr. Wesley's
subsequent doctrine of "«salvation by
faith." Bobiler had tauglit him to
,expeet an experience which came in
a moment, and nmade little of aIl that
preceded. Count Zinzendorf gave
much, larger importance to tbe twelve
years whieh preceded this instan-
taneouls experience. ]3obler made
tbis the date of justification and the
new birth. Zinzendorf made it the
assurance of tiiese blessings, and dis-
tinct froni tlîen. The questions thus
rai.sed we do not linow that '.\r. Wes-
ley eVer definite]y settled by exact
definition. But lie cid in aIl his after
work and teaching place most ex-
plicit empliasis upon the experielice
given in a nmoment, making it not a
sine qiia nlon 0f salvation or of ac-
ceiptance before God, but regarding it
especially in its relation to the bless-
ing o! Christian perfection, as "«ex--
ceedingly desirable." Re dloes, bow-
ever, admit, and even teacli, as im-

portant, that without sucli an experi-
ence a man may be a servant, though,
not a son, of God. And that Chiris-
tian perfection may be gradually
rcaclîed witliout a second sucli notable-
experience.

But, notwithstanding this guarding
0f the doctrine froni extreme and ex-
clusive statement, the eniphasis of
the instantaneous experience became
lienceforth a central feature o! thie re-
ligious work of Metliodism, and, in
fact, of ail modern evangelism, and
Mr. Wesley fully justifies tliat emi-
pliasis froni the examples o! apostolie
worl- in the New Testament.

It is thus very clear tliat lie re-
garded the event of the 24tli of May,.
1738, as flot a mere passing incident
or feature, but as an event of trans-
cendent importance in bis own re-
ligious life-of sucli importance that
lie devoted bis whole subsequent life
to bring-ing about a similar experi-
ence in the lives o! others. Caîl it
wliat you will-justifieation, the new
birth, conversion, the witness of the
Spirit, assurance, or the new liAfe-it
was to bum the entrance upon evan-
gelical experience of religion, wlîich
for ever transferred bis conception
of religion from aIl occuit processes of
sacramental efficacy and ecclqýsiastical
status before God to thîe inward, per-
sonal. conscious, relationship to God
which is reached by faith ln Jesus
Christ, and whiclî is tbe essence o!
evangelical as distinguished fromn
sacramientarian or sacerdotal religion.

The old Reformation termi for this
new experience wvas justification by
faith. Thîis Mr. Wesley by no means
discarcled ;and lie lias given us a ser-
mon on tlîat subjcct wbiclî is very
clear and thoroughly Protestant in its
tcaching-s. But the signIiificanci of
this experienre to bis own spiritual
life led bun to prefer another Pauline
and scriptural terni, nmore comprebien-
sive in its signiificance. This %vas,
-Salvation by faitlî." His own ex.-

perience, after twelve years spent in
the quest for a hioly life and hieart,
liad led to an apprc'ciation o! the fact
tlîat tliis exi)erience nîeant not only
tlîe consciousness of sin forgiven, but
also the entrance intoi the life of love,
joy, peace, and ail the fruits of the
Spiri,, and the coming to tbe will o!
a new power to overcome sin to,
whici hie had been before a stranger.
In fact, this new experience was to
hiii the beginning, if not more, of
that life o! inner lioliness for wbich
lie lîad so long been striving, seemn-
ingly in vain. It was this whic]î led
to the title, " Salvatior by faith," SO
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fully expounded in bis first sermon
preaclied at St. MUary's. in Oxford,
twenty-five days after bis great ex-
perience at the littie Moravian meet-
Ing at Fetter Lane.

But the fill significance of this
evang-elicai experience for Christian
perfection lie had flot as yct reachied.
In the next two years lie pub]ished at
least two important tracts on the sub-
ject of Christian Perfection, one in1
1739, entite1, " The Character of a
Methodist." This hie intended as a
description of the perfect Christian,
and it speaks throughout the Ian-
guage of the evangelical Christian ex-
perience, Le., o! one who knows the
love o! God shed abroad in his hieart
by the Holy Ghost. H-e also de-
scribes this charaeter as the fruit of

living- faith." But lie malies no
speeiai reference to a second experi-
*ee reached by a specific act o! faith.
B3ut lie does connect (lirectly this
whole vivid inner life, fulîl of the con-
scious presence o! God, with the liv-
ing faith in Christ, o! which lie was
now himiself the happy possessor.

The next year lie prepared and pub-
lished the sermon on Christian Per-
fection, numbered XI. in his collected
sermions. This sermon, like the pre-
ceding- tract. deals with the character
of the perfect Christian rather than
the way of its attainmient. But it
describes his character on the side not
of emotions and affections, but o!
action. E ven the babe in Christ is
so far perfect as flot to commit sin
o! knowing will, and the mature
Christian is further free from sinful
desires (the motive to sinful act), ana
froi sinful tempers, the disposition
which lies back: o! sucli desires, or
the sudden outbreali of passion. This
description carnies us hack to the
ideas of Jeremy Taylor, purity o!
'Motive, but !oilows ciosely scriptural
lines. Lt is one of the first pieces
ia which controversy -ives to Mr.
Wesley's treatment a more distinc-
tively theolog--ical character. Hence
it stands before us with mucli more
of theologicai definition, and an en-
tire absence o! emotional experience.
This definition is enlarged la the pre-
face to bis hymn-book, ptibuished in
1742. ln which tlic absence o! sinful
motives and passions, and the fulness
o! Ch~ristian aileeenons, especially per-
fect love. are ealarged upon, and al
summued Up as '4the mind whiciî was
in Christ, to wallz as lie wualked."'

Two years later, at the first Meth-
odist Conference, June 2f), 1744, the
question o! sanctification or perfec-

tion mras taken up, as also at the Con-
ference o! the !ollowing year, and the
definition clearly maintaiaed that it
is negatively the eradication of sin-
fui desire, aad positively perfect love.

At this Conference faith Is named
both as the condIition and instrument
o! sanctificatioii. "Wbea we begin
to believe, then sanctification begins.
And as faith increascs, holiness in-
creases, tili we are created anew."

Tle marlis o! the blessing are aiso
given. 'We cannot, without the
miraculous discerumeat of spirits, lie
infallibly certain. But we appre-
liend these would be the best proofs
whieh the nature o! the thing, ad-
mits

'«1. If we bad sufficient evidence of
their unliable behaviour preced-
ing.Y

2. A distinct account of thXe " time
ani manner wherein they were saved
froin sin.".

3. AZterwards, "tempers, words, and
actions, hioiy and unreprovable."

Under date of December 2nd, 1744, we
mneet with a passag--e in Mr. Wesley's
Journal which throws a side-liglit on
these Conference discussions. H-1e
says: "I was witli two persons who
believe they are savcd from aIl sin.
Be it so or not, wvhy shouid we flot
rejoice in the worli of God so fan as
it is unquestionabiy wrought la them?
For instance, I ask John C-, 'Do
you pray always ? Do you rejoice
in God every moment? Do you la
everything give thanks ? La ioss ?
La pain ? La siclcness ? La weari-
iiess ? In disappointments ? Do
you desire nothing ? Do you f ear
nothing ? Do yon feel the love of
God continuaily la youn heart ? Have
you a witness in whatever you speak:
or do that it is pleasing- to God V~ Lf
he can soiemnly and deliberateîy an-
swer lu the affirmative, ;vhy do 1 not
rejoice and praise God on his lichai! ?
Perhaps because I have an exceedingly
complicated idea of sanctifleation. or
a sanctifled man."

Hene is a preseatation of the per-
fect Christian, pureiy subjective and
relig--ious, and quite distinct !rom, the
theological definitions o! the sermon
and the Conference, though in no way
contradictory to theni. This is the
flrst instance in '11c1rM. Wse
spealis histonicaiîy o>f the professed
attainment of Christian perfection,
and it is noteworthy that he speaks
o! it as being "saved from, all sin."
This links bis furthen development o!
the doctrine with bis own fundamentai
experience of zalvation by faith.
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Current Topics and £vents..

TIE I>GOR IS oPIEN.-Jfalpei's lJt'edif.

How Russi.u KEEI'S lnFr, PLEPOzS;.

Our cartoon shows strikingly how
Fussia keeps her promises of the open
door. John Bull alone of ail the great
powers opens wide the doors o£ com-
merce in every land where his rule
obtains, to friend and foc alike. Is bis
policy just a littie bit too generous for
this selfish world ?

TLUe BAGDAD> R'1 ILWAY.

For many years Great Britain lias
been interested in P1ie Euphrates Val-
ley Railway. It was long regarded as
the zhort route to her Indian posses-
sions. l{alf a century ago a Nova
Scotian officer in the !3ritish service
sailed far up the E uplirates, and made
important surveys of this proposed
route. The opening of the Suez Canal
side-tracked the enterprise for a time.
It has been revived by the proposition
of Germany to enlist British capital
and British patronage in the comple-
tio.- 0f this great work. " The Ger-
man Government," says The Review
of Reviews, " wanted Britishu help Iu
order to enable German financiers to
construct a railway across Asiatie Tur-
~key to the Persian Gulf. The British

Government was asked (1) to agree-
to au increase of import duties on
British goods in order to enable the
Turk to meet the promises made to the
promoters of the railway ; (2) to in-
duce British finanviers to raise money
for the cost of its construction ; (3)
to facilitate its access to the Persian
Gulf at Koweif; (4) to acquiesce in the-
control of the railway by a Board pre-
dominantly German ;(5) to assist in.
the success of the railway by promis-
ing to use it for the transmission of
the mails to India. As soon as the
nature of the proposed entanglement
was realized, a great outcry arise in
the Ministerial press against the i-ati-
fication of the Bagdad agreement. In
order to defeat the railway, its oppon-
ents; did flot scruple to inflame the
publie mind a-gainst Germany. Punch's
cartoon, representing the British lion
liesitating to put lus paw into the Bag-
dad trap, «whlle thie German himter
peeps out behind the rocks, accurately
represents the kind of appeal which
'was used by the opponents of the
agreement. For a weeki or two Minis-
ters persisted in the support which
they had promised to the German
scheTne. But at the last moment>
thanks, it is said, to the action of Mnr
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MAl> ILLUSTRATINfl ROUTE 0F TITE DAflDAD RAILWAY.

'Chamberlain, they were compelled to
throw it overboard."

But the road will be c-ventually be
buit. Our map shows what au im-
portant influence it would possess as
unitin, the Black Sea (and indirectly

the Caspian), the Mediterranean, and
the Persian Gulf. It also shows how
such a road would menace Britaln's
route to her Indian possessions, and
indicates a reason for Lord Lans-
downe's peremptory protest against
Russian influence ln the Persian Gulf.

TITE COLLaER ]MAN"S Pwiiu
-Mr. George Horace Lorinier, editor

vf The Saturday Evening Post, made
h imself somewhat uncomfortably fa-
mous this summer by a brief editorial
-entitled, " Cut Out the Educational
*Prills." He descrlbed coliege culture
-as " moth-eaten trappings of medaLe
valism." " impeding frilleries," and
"fornis of mental labour absoutely
-uselIess." 1-e ended by saying oniy the
" lusty, alive bustier " could maintain

-a foothold in the '~~iworld.
One thing the writer seeLms to have

iost sight nf, namely, that there is
-nothing in the world to prevent the col-
«Iege graduate being as much a " lusty,
alive bustier " as any one else. In fact,
bhis whole training bas tended to make
bim keer-ly alive and energetie. It Is
no part of college life to produce slow-

r.ess of mind and lack of energy. Any-
thing but that.

Zion's Heraid makes a vigorous re-
ply to, this article, getting- most of its
data from the well-known volume.
"Wqho's Who in America," 1902. It
finds here that out of the entire popu-
lation of the United States, only 11,551
people have become sufflclently known
" to maake the publication of biographi-
cal facts about theni seeni desîrable."
lu these records are the names 0f offi-
cers of the national and of state ad-
ministrations, judges of courts, law-
yers, bankers, engineers, editors, -
writers, clergymen, professors, con-
gressuien, senators, artists, publishers,
officers of the army and navy, beads
of great corporations, and others. But
more than haîf the entire iist of names
are those of college graduates, and hun-
dreds of the others have takcen the
" moth-eaten " high-school course. By
careful statistirs, Zion's leraid shows
that one collegian in every 182 becomes
of sufficient importance to be noted in
" Who's Who in America." While of
the non-colleglans, only one man ln
2,545 comes to the front. The cha2nces
of the college man are thus fourteen
times that of the man flot traiued in
college. This is by no means intended
to underrate the man with the one
c'hance who, without sucb advan-
tages, braveiy batties his way to the
front.
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Current Tpics

THE PRESIDENT OF 17..E
IN ENGLAND.

The President of France during his
visit' to England, has been greeted
everywhere with the " Marseillaise."
It was an act that could not but touch
the heart of England when he laid a
wreath of flowers upon the tomb of our
late beloved Queen in Frogmore. The
visit of President Loubet to England,
following that of King Edward to
Paris, may mean nothing more than
a mere exchange of international
courtesies ; but, in any case, it is sig-
nificant of a growing amity between
the two peoples.

The King, at the banquet in Buck-
ingham Palace, said there existed a
friendly feeling towards France among
Britons, and that France, being Eng-
land's nearest neighbour, should natur-
ally be her best neighbour. There are
many reasons why a cordial under-
standing between the two nations
would be mutually advantageous to
both. A number of leading French
statesmen believe there is no necessity
oif antagonism between the two, com-
mercially or colonially ; France has
given up the idea of rivalling the
British navy, and they believe wher-
ever English and French interests are
concerned, a satisfactory agreement is
possible, by the making of mutual
concessions.

REsISTING THE EIntcATION BILL.
The promoters of the Education Bill

in England must assuredly feel by this
time that they are treading no flowery
way. The movement for resistance to
the payment of rates grows apace. A
characteristie scene was that at the
sale of household goods seized for non-
payment at Hastings. All the local
auctioneers refused the task Accord-
ingly, an Italian was brought from
London. The sale, however, was
broken up by the violence of the crowd,
and adjourned indeflnitely. In othe.
places, the goods seized have been
bought in by friends of the reslsters.
Of course, it is only the leaders of the
movement that are thus resisting.

The passive resistance attitude has
called forth a letter from Prime Min-
ister Balfour, in which he asserts that
the Nonconformists have no right to
resist the law. Dr. Clifford, one of the
leaders of the movement, replied in a
powerful letter, defining the rights and
duties of citizens and of Free Church-
men. An anecdote of the Rev. R. J.
Campbell, of City Temple, Is told in
this connection. He was explaining
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to an American reporter the situation
over the Education Bill in England,
saying that the expense of the schools
was largely to be borne by the general
public, while a small Church of Eng-
land minority controlled the instruc-
tion. " Tut," exclaimed the reporter,
"we wouldn't stand that over here !"
"Tut," replied Mr. Campbell quick as
a flash, " and we're not going to stand
it over there !"

POPE PIUS THE TENTH.
On Tuesday morning of last week,

much to the surprise of nearly every
one, Cardinal Sarto, Patriarch of
Venice, a priest of marked democratie
ideas, possessing a highly cultured
mind, modest and agreeable in man-
ners, and active in good works, was
elected to succeed the late lamented
Leo in the chair of St. Peter. The
election was evidently in the nature of
a compromise between two rival fac-
tions, but, from the point of view of
an outsider, the choice seems an emin-
ently wise one. Cardinal Sarto is
said to have shown little interest in or
knowledge of the political plans and
schemings of the Vatican, and is an
advocate of harmony between Church
and State in Italy. With an inclina-
tion to magnify the spiritual side of
his office, he may well serve the higher
interests of the Church, that is, if he
has the force of character to dominate
the powerful non-spiritual forces that
surround him, and the tendency to
political intrigue that has long marred
the history of the Roman Church. He
is but ill-informed, howcver, as to real
conditions who imagines that any
Pope can seriously change the tradi-
tional policy of the Vatican. Pope
Pius is sixty-eight years of age, and
had been a Cardinal since 1893.-
Christian Guardian.

SIIBUILDING AND SUGAR-EATING.
The mistress of the seas shows no

signs of waning strength. More than
balf the total output of the world's
shipbuilding for last year belonged to
Britain. Her tonnage was over five
times that of any other power. The
aggregate tonnage of Britain and her
colonies for the past year was 1,699,457
tons, that of the United States, the
second among shipbuilding powers,
317,775 tons. Zion's Herald notes a
curious fact, that as "a nation eats
sugar so is its power on the sea."
England consumes 86 pounds of sugar
a year per capita, and half the ships
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that float fly the British ensign. The
next maritime power is the nte
States, wiîose consuimption of sugar per
capita is 67 pounds a year. So the
ratio runs down the scale tili we corne
to Turkey, witlî practically no mer-
cantile marine of lier own, and whose
inhabitants consume only 7 pounds of
sugar per capita per annum.

THiE SIIP-CA-N.AL TIIROUGIl SCOTLAND.
A ship-canal is to be constructed

througli Scotland from the Firth cf
Forth to the Clyde, at an estimated
cost of $50,000,000. Great advantages,
both commercial anid military, will be
secured by this water-way. The Gov-
crament elldorsed tie enterprise,
chiefly because of its great strategic
advantages. Already Brîtain is Con-
structing a large naval base on the
Firth of Forth for the use cf the North
Sea Fleet. The Forth-Clyde canal wil
enable the fleet to reacli the Atlantic
by steaming through protected waters,
a distance of only forty miles.
The commercial marine wilI be saved
the exposure of the frequently boister-
eus passage around England.

INJUSTICE IN TIIE CONGO REOION.
The British House of Cominons re-

cently dirccted the Foreign Office to
correspond with the signatory powers
to the Brussels Treaty regarding the
wrongs the Belgian Government is said
te be committing in the Congo region.
It is alleged that Belgium lias a mono-
poly of Uic foreign trade of the Cong-o,
that the section of the treaty giving
aIl religicus deneminations eqval
privileges in the Conge has been vio-
lated, and that the worst ki-id of in-
humnanîty is practised, including forced
labour, and brutal treatment of both
natives and foreigners.

.A. NýEw D.P.ARTMENT.

A newv departmeiit of thc United
States Governmcnt lias been epened.
It will be Inown as the Department
of Commerce and Labour. It will
hiave control of the liglithouse estab-
lishment, the steamboat inspection ser-
vice, the bureau of navigation. the
shipping commissioners, the national
bureau of standards, the coast and
geodetic survey, the bureaus cf immi-
gration and statistics, thec census bu-
reau, the bureau of labour, the fislî
commission, and the bureau of foreigu
commerce.

The ne>w department is not to exer-
cisc inquisitorial powers over large
corporations ;nevertheless, it is tc
lie watchful of the trusts and help
Amnerican commerce and business men
in every 'way possible. The President
means to malie it useful to both busi-
ness and capital.

ANARCHISTS NoT WVANTEI>.

In one cf lier recent ]aws the jn:ted
States lias talzen a wise step toward*
preventing the immigration of ainarcli-
ists into the country. The law re-
quires the rejection of ail future certi-
ficates of naturalization which do not
set forth that the person naturailized

is not opposed to ail organized*
government, nor affiliated with any
organization so opposed ;that lie does
not advocate the unlawful assaulting
or killing of officers of government, and
lias not violated any of the provisions
of the act." Neither wilI passports "'e
granted to naturalized persons except
whien court records are produced to
show that the applicants are free froin
the impediments set forth in the Iaw.
This law is a resuit of the assassina-
tion cf President McKinley.

ADORATION.

ni' SYDNEY HOPE.

lIow pure and Rtainicîs are Thy mornings, Lord,
Wýaslid wvxt1 the (lews of nigit;

How like a lioly incerise from tbe cartb, the mists
Slow rising te Thy siglit.

,LIan's love may wvax arnd wvane, bis bornage cease,
His touch profane the sod

Giveiî as his hieritage; but Nature neyer yet dcnied.
Allegiance te bier God.

Bloomfield, Ont.

2,130
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TIE E1>WCRTHIANS IN DiET]itOiT.

The sixth international convention
of the ipworth League, held ia De-
troit, In July of this year, far out-
stripped any of its predecessors. The
Leaguers invaded the City of the
Straits over twenty thousand strong.
The eity's lodging capacity wus taxed
to the uttermost. But the old-time
story of Detroit hospitality was well
maintained. It is only in the midst
0f gatheringS sucli as these that one
begins to realize the meaning of the
word "international." To sec the
flags of two nations everywhere on-
twined, to stand in front of the City
Hall and hear those thiousands of
Young voices singing togother the
national airs of both lands-to sec and
hoar theso things is to realize that,
loyal as each may be to thoeir own. flag,
the hearts of both are, after ail, very
near together.

The old, historie ciby cannot but re-
ceive an inspiration from such an in-
flux of the Young soidiers of the Cross.
The most wor]diy eloments of the city
must perforce sec in such a season the
place the spiritual life hoids in the
hoarts of mon. The streots of Detroit
were bright with the colours and
badges of the Leaguers. The sonctrotis
roll of Wesleyan hymns couid be heard
for blocks a-way from the places of
meeting. The Maltese Cross was every-
where. But mightier than the things
visible were the things invisible-the
deep spirituality that pcrvaded every
place of meeting, the waiting upon
God, the exultant planning for further
service.

Neyer before was there an age when
snch thousands of Young people gath-
erce I togctXer foi' the purpose of
discussing the higher life, and the
betterment of men. The labour
question, the mnissionary cause. the
negro problem, and other such live
topics 'were aIl dwelt upon earnestly.
In addition to their other linos of
work, the Leaguers are resolved to de-
vote one soîid year to earnest, driving
work in forwarding the temperance
cause. Said ]3ishop Goodsell, " when
we get two and a haîf to three million
people on their knees, earnestîy pray-
lng and working for this objeet, wo
are pretty near the time when we can
justify the declaration, "'The saloon
must go !Il

Dit. CARMAS IN BOSTON.

A July issue 0f Zion's Herald con-
tains a portrait of Our worthy Superin-
tendent, the Rev. Dr. Carman, to-
gethez' witli his address, delivered ini
the People's Temple, Boston, at the
WVesley Bicentenary celebration. 0f
this stirring address, Canadian Meth-
odîsmn may weli be proud. Dr. Carman
dweit on the importance of going back
to the primordial prineipies given of
God. This was what Wesley had donc.
H{e had brushed aside barren dogma,
and gone back to tire substantiai and
spirituial realities beneath. MVe should
not barter away the glorjous fruiitage
handed down by our leaders, but hold
fast the fundamental trutbs.

Ti: FED)Eit TI0N; OF TUE CIii'iwHES.

With such problems as prohibitory
legislation and tire development of olir
North-Wrcst to cousider, it is naturai
that there shouid be a rapprochement
of the various large denominationls
of our land in these interests, common
alikze to %IL But this drawing to-
gether of the Churches is by no means
u'onfined to oui' own land. It is
woî'ld-wide in its extent. England,
tire United States, and Australia are
ail feeling markedly the force of the
ruovement, and the foreign field is,
in this -respect, far in advance of tire
home fild. In Japan tic mission-
aries of over tlrirty denominations
have workcd together in an evang-el-
istic campaign thî'oughout the country.
In tihe Philippines, in India, China,
evcrywlre, it is being shown the
heathen world that the evangelical
Churches arc one body in Christ.

In thre United States local federa-
tions of the Churches have aiready
been oî'ganized in many of tire larger
cities. These federations disciaim any
authority over the various Churches
they represent. They simpîY seekz to
l)I'vent thre evils and ioss that resuit
froin sectarianism, and unite thre en-
tire household of faitir in their efforts
to spread tire Gospel. Their objeet,
as usualiy statcd, is thre promotion of
acquaintance, feilowship, and effective
co'operation among the several
churches 0f aIl denominations, in order
that tiroir essentiai unity nray be mani-
fested; that the evangeliration Of the
city (or town) may bo more system-
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atlcally accompllshed; that a means
may be found of expresslug the uulted
Christian sentiment of the communlty
lu regard to moral issues; that the
varlous Christian and benevolent
activities may be more completely co-
ordiuated; and that other approprlate
ends may be secured.

As far back as eleven years ago,
State federations began lu the State of
Maine, and have since reached a num-
ber of other States. There is also a
National Federation, having for its
object the formation o! federations
ln the varlous States. In Englaud, the
late iamented Hugh Prîce Hughes bas
his naine lnseparably linked withi the
movement. Canon Heuson, of West-
minster, has taken the occasion of his
death to issue another appeal for the
reunion o! the Churches. He believes
this will soon be the great question o!
the time.

VERMONT UNDEU TRE LiCENsE
SYSTEM.

After fifty years of prohibition, the
license system bas again been Intro-
duced luto the State o! Vermout. The
followîng are some results for the
first month lu varlous places. Ia Mld-
dleburg, a quiet college town, tweuty-
eight arrests for the first day of li-
ceuse; lu Burlington, -%vhen prohibition
came ln, fifty years ago, the lailor had
rooms to reut, now the place is
crowded ; lu Montpelier, the capital,
even a bigh-liceuse paper admits
jocularly, '<It is a question whether
there are mnore inside or oultslde the
jail ;" lu Rutlaud "More drunks lu
nine secular days under liceuse than
during any four months of prohibition;
in Barre more arrests for drunkennes
and crime lu May than duriug auy
previous month lu the history of tbe
city ; various classes o! business coin-
plainiug o! ioss due to drink ; lu Fair
Haven $1,350 recelved for license, but
$1,200 paid out for extra police. This
to say uothing of the Influence on
youtbful miuds. A boy gazlng Into
one of the elegant saloons was over-
heard to Say, "My ! I wish 1 was a
man. I would go lu."

Let those who dlaim there Is as much
drinkiug under prohibition as under
license lookz these facts squarely lu
tbe face If they eau. Nothlug but
sheer folly and lack of kuowledge of
the true state o! affaîrs could give
rise to such assertions. Pr-ohibition
may not prohibit absolutely. But It
certainly prohibits among the law-
abiding, law-regardlng citizens. And
that a powerful check on drunkenness

has been removeil lu Vermout no one
eau deny. Possibly the drinking
classes are holding g, sort of high
carnival over their success. But an
era so ushered ln augurs. littie good
for the future.

WIDENING OF TUEk JEwisnH loaxzo.
It is uot more than forty years since

to utter the name of Jesus lu a syna-
gogue, a Jewish family, or school, was
considered by mauy rabbis au atroci-
ous offence. But Zlon's Herald draws
atteution to the fact that -the fourth
volume of "The Jewlsb Cyclopoedia,"
just issued by Funk & Wagualls, cou-
tains mauy references to Christ and
Chrisbianity. Iu general these allu-
sions to Hlm are respectful and rever-
eut, thus marking a great revolution
lu Jewish tbought.

The problemn before the Hebrew
soholars is to account for the bellef lu
the diviuity of Christ, aud the world-
wide scope of His religion with-
out accreditlng Hlm as iu any sense
divine. The main impulse to Chris-
tiauity Is sald to have been given by
John the Baptist, whose disciple Jesus
was. Jesus Himse]f is simply an Es-
sene salut, nor is He au example of
perfection. The belle£ iu EUS resurrec-
tion is accouuted for by Is remark-
able personality and the transcenden-
talism of His disciples. The Gospel
teachings are said to be taken from
Essene writings, and to be cousider-
ably mixed with pagauisin and Guos-
ticismn.

Nevertheless they recoguize lu Jesus
of Nazareth one wbose message has
"wou humaulty to Abraham's God."
And the following glowiug senteuces
cercainly show -a wonderful broaden-
inu; of the Jewish mmnd:

" Christianity, follc'wLg the match-
less ideal of its Christ, redeemed the
despised and outeast, and eunobled
suffering. It cheeced infanticide and
founded asylums for the youug; it
removed the curse of slavery by mak-
ing the bumblest bondsmau proud of
beiug a cbild of God ; It fought agalnst
the cruelties of the arena ; it iuvested
the home with purity, and proclaimed
the value of each human soul a treas-
ure lu the eyes of God ; and it s0
leaveued the great masses of the em-
pire as to render the cross of Christ
the sigu of victory for its legions lu
place of the Roman eagle. The Gall-
Ican entered the world as couqueror.
The Church became the educator of
the pagan nations, and one race after
another was brought under her tutor-
sblp."
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METIOTJIST 1IALLY AT PLYMîOUTH.
The joint commission entrusted w1th

the preparation of a common hymnal
for the IMethodlst Episcopal Chur'ih,
and for the Methodist ripiscopal
Church, South, chose the old historie
town of Plymouthi as the rallying-
place of Its second session. Tbe first
session was held at Nashville, Tenn.,
Iast January. It ~s fitting that the
place wvhere first the P;lgrim Fathers
sent forth their hymns of praise should
be the field chosen for' the preparation
of the official. hymn-bookz of nlo less
than fifteen millions of the American
people. it is belleved that from. a
joint bymnology it wilI only be a step
to, combined missionary forces, and
thence to the obliteration of the line
that bas divided the two Methodist
bodies since they differed on the
slavery question in 1876.

PROGRESS 0F TUF, LONDON MissIoN.4nY
SOCIETY.

The financial cloud that bas dark-
ened the sky of the London Missionary
Society for some years seems to, bave
lifted. In place of a debt a year ago
of over $100,000, thcre was a defileency
at the end of this fiscal year of less
than $8,000. Not only were the lega-
cies unusually large for the past year,
but there was an Increase in the gen-
eral contributions of over $40,000.
The work abroad Is growlng. Four-
teen new missionaries have been sent
out during the past year, seven to
Central Africa, two to tbe South Sens,
four to India, and one to Chinia. The
Society bas now 210 men and 65
womien on the field. That the home
field may be quickened and cultivated
the secretarial for-ce bas been In-
creased. The Rev. Dr. Wardlaw

COMMERCLALISIN VS.. CHRISTIANITY.

An centerpri;iing- concern lin the U1nited States is doing a brisk, business rnanfacturing
and cxporting pagan idols to heathen coutitrics.-inb Horn.

The greed for gain wbicb is a con-
spicuous note of tbe age will stop at
notblng, if only nioney is to be miade.
The Ram's Hora bits off the wicked-
ness of some of these methods in the
accompanying cartoon. But s'f!iing
idols to, tbe beathen is not, -in our
judgment, a whit worse than selling
liquor, or tobacco eitber, for that mat-
ter, to the people in our own ]and. The
one demoralizes and debauches both
body and soul flot less than the other.

Thompson will henceforward bave tbe
assistance of the Rev. A. M. Gardner.
A number 0f members of tbe officiai,
board have also volunteered to do
campaigu work, to arouse tbe Churcb
along xnissionary uines.

RETIREMENT 0F TH]E REv. DR.
1MACLAREN.

The Rey. Dr. Alexander Maclaren,
,who recently resigned activities in
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Union Cliapel (Baptlst), Mnletr
has a story with few parallels. For
forty-five years lie lias occupied that
one pulpit with ever lncreasing in-
fluienee and success. In spite of the
fact that lie this year celebrated his
seventy-seventh btrthday, bis sermons
bave lost none of their old-time vigour.
Hts individualtty, lits force and felie-
ity of expression, even ta extempore
speech, are widely known.

In addition to bis pastoral dutica lie
haz been producing articles on the
Intrrnatlonal Stinday.,-school Lessons
for simultaneous publicatina in the
Blritish Weekly and the Sunday-scbool
Timies. By tbese lie is known to a
host of Canadian readers. Dr. MNac-
laren wiIl benceforth bold the relation
of pastor-emeri tus toi Union Chape],
Manchiester.

TUEF "11Ev. REGJNAL> .J. CAMîPBeLlý.

'« Who will tak2 hts place ?" was
often asked at the deatli of tlie ReX.
Dr. Joseph Parlier. Yet already we have
been receiving with enthusiasm " the
gray-baired boy witti soul 0f fire " who
bas corne forward as bis successor in
City Temple, London. The Rev. Regi-
nald J. CampbeWls few weeks ln
America bave won him both friends
and fame.

During bis bief visit to Toronto,
maîîy were disappointed in their ef-
forts to hear him. Yet it is general]y
ackinowledged that lie is not a great
orator. It is the simple earnestness
of the man, or rather tbe 'Man within
the man, that compels men to listen.
Perbaps, in a]] bis American tour, the
note lie struck that will reniain long-
est with us -was bis pion for more inter-
course «%-th Gort We shotuld not lean
too much on our pastors and teachtrs
for our knowledge of Christ. lut likie
Paul k-now personally whom v. b ave
beiteved. This intercourse of soul wit
soul. the only with the Only. was. hie
believed, the greatest need of the
Cliureli to-day.

Poin LEo XIII.
In the d(atb of Leo XIII.. Roman

Catholtctsmn undoubtedly loses one of
the ablest ani most influiential of lts
leaders in modern times. The tact of
the di".1omat the skili of the admin-
istrator. the fancies of the poet. the
wisdom of the scholar-ali were bis.
Giovacphino Vinrenzo Perd. bomn in
1f>. came o~f an excellent Italian

faniily. In 1878. in spite of bis pro-

tests of old age andi lnabllty, lie was
elected to the papa] office, littie dream-
lng that for a quarter of a, century
lie 'was to Nvield the w'and 0f pewer.

It was one of the irost critic-al lîours
ln tlie htstory of the Papaey wbea
Cardinal Pecei camne into office. The
revolution liad talzen place wbicb had
given btrtli to tlie Itallan Common-
wealth, and shattered the temporal
power of the Papacy. Yet, on che other
hand the anti-papat passion of Italian
raclicalism had far spent its-If. It re-
matned to, see what stand Leo XIII.
would take. There was a possibility
of bis beeoming a more chaplain to
tlie Italian ICng. But lie adliered to
the pollcy of lis predecessor, Pope
Pins IX. lie bail nothing to do
with the Italian Govomament. Witb-
out making- any public proclamation
of it, lie imprisonpil bimself in the
Vatican. Nevertheless, bie did flot
withlraw from European politvs. lie
made it apparent thiat ho was quite
willtng to enter into friendb- undor-
standings and arrangements witli al
the great powers of Europe. Tlirough-
out -the world it was soon felt that
there was a fresh power at work in
the «Vatican.

But lis first encyclical letter showed.
no concemi 'with the political struggles
of the times. lis lcingdom was spirit-
ual. lie lad come to procl-aîm that
assin mak-etb nations m-sý?rable." He
lias continued to îîroclatm it for a
quarter 0f a century. In spite of tbe
hampering restraints of hi~s creed. in
6pite of the blind prejuclices, the ex-
clusive and autocratie spirit of Roman
Catholicismu, lie bias shown.i neverthe-
less. a hroad catholtctty of thought,
and a sympatliy witli ai1l classes and
conditions of men. 'HP loved the
working people and the poor. Hie ad-
vorated pence among tbe nations. One
lesson Ronuanist and n on-Roman ist
may leara alikè from his life. namely,
that power is not in inaterial pcsss-
stons, but in thes hearts of men.

On Tuesday morni-ng. August 4th.
Cardinal Sarto. Patriarcli of Venice, a
priest of marked democratto ideas,
possessing a bighly cu]tured niind,
mindest and agreeable in manners. and
active in good w-orlis, was elected to
siirceed the late iamentedl Leo in the
chair of St. Peter. lie is stxty-eight,
N*ear.q of age, and bas bieen a cardinal
since 1893.
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RACIAL ILATItE!>.
Racial hiatred, whether of the Jew,

the Clilnainan, the "dIago," or- the
negro, is a mark of inferior civiliza-
tion. We nieed to be more fully
seized of the glorlous truth tauglit by
Paul on Mars Hill1, timat -God liathi
umade of one blood ail nations of men 2
-the universai brotliermood or aman
and fatherhood of God. The Git v %,z.
witm their vaunted freedoni, gr'atUY
needeil this teacliing- for the vast
majority of even tlieir own race wei'e
wretlmed belots, and ail races but
their own were scornfully regarded as
barbarian. You eouli buy a philo-
sophei or a svhoolxnaster iu the slave
xnarliet, and the wise Aesoij was hlm-
self a slave.

This odious race feeling is uowhiere
more intense than in the persevution
of the J,-ws in Russia and Roumania.
and of the ncgroes and Cliinese in the
United States. But there is this dif-
ference. that the laws and best opinion
in the American Union stand for
righteousness an(l liberty, whereas in
Russia and Rounianla iuiquity itseif
is franie( into a law.

President Roosevelt bas nobly stood
tc1 bis guns in refusinzg to ilist-rimin-
ate against the black man in appoint-
ments to office for whieh lie is quali-
lied. In this lie bas aroused the in-
tense antagonismn of the South. Qne
chivalrous South Carolinian publishes
the following gracions utterance:

"Wheuever Professor Wash ingt on
aspires for the negro to a place not
inferior in some sense to the hunîblest
white mhan's place, hie chmallenge-s the
embattcal. irfiexible, and, on this
poini. absolutely unuierciful Anglo-
Saxon."

Ex-Governor Tillînan, with brutal
cowardice, assassinates an unarmed
editor for bis hostile critiisrq. and
It is publicly affirmed will go un-
whipped of justice. This is the nîost
fatal legacy of slavery, that it de-
grades a naturally chivalrous people
into cruel and uncivilized practices.

A district judge in Louisiana. lîow-
«ver, voices a better feeling as fol-
lows, in denouncing the prevalent
crime of lyncbing "We cannot turn
these helpless people over to the ten-
der mercies of irresponsible nmobs
without incurring the coutempt o! al
enllghtened people and the wrath of
a rlgb5teous God."

Tiuz ST17DY 0F CRIMINOLOGY.
The condition and treatuient of

criminals is a subjeet tîmat is engross-
in, more and more attention. The

bll reccntly brought before the United
States Cong res3 foi, the establismnent
o! a Laboratory of Criminology, bas
the hearty endorsation o! the meclical
profession of tbat c-ountry. The labor-
atory proposes to take up the study of
the abuormal classes, wvith~ a view to
tieir betterment. Investigation will
be made ; sociological and pathological
(îata, will be collected, especially from
institutions for tlie criminal, pauper,
and defective classes, as w'ell as fromn
hospitals and schiools.

The prime objett of these studies
wvill, o! course, be to discover the
courses of crime, pauperism, alcobol-
isin, and other formis of abnormality,
and thus prepare to takie preventive
measures. The principal field o!
study will be among the young. M.Neas-
urements will lie made with Instru-
ments of preeision. and the causes and
sigus of moral deg-eneracy will be
studied, with a view to lessen thie
dang-ers of the contamination of
others.

It is possible. hiowever, to carry this
lhue o! work to extremes. A child
should not be segregated merely be-
cause it shows physical signs of a
propensity to evil. It is unfair to the
chili] to hrand it thîzs. Nevertbeless,
considering the many millions crimi-
naIs cost the country. it would un-
doubtedly be a vrise economy to ex-
pend a !ew thonsands in stiidying-- the
cause and prevention of crime. Iu
this en]ightened age people are begin-
ning to perveive that imprisonnient
should be reformatory. not revengeful.

At a meeting o! representatives o!
churches o! St. Louis It was decided
to invite Rev. Dr. G. Campbell Mor-
gan to assume the leadership o! evau-
gelistic norkc there during the WVorld's
Fair. It bas been determined to
ralse $100.000 by January next to
carry ou Cie work in the event that
Dr-. 'Morgan accepts.-Zion's 1-erald.

lu the missions under the immuediate
direction o! the British Conference,
whichi are situated in Europe, Ceylcei,
India, Cbina, Southt Africa, «West Af-
rica, Honduras, and the Blaamas,
there are to-day nearly 400 missiou-
aries, about 64,600 cburch menibers
fully accredited or on trial, over 1(0,-
000 children and yoting people under
Instruction, and a total Christian com-
munity of about 200,000. The statis-
tical returns for 1901 show an Iu-
crease of 1,384 full members, and au
increase of 860 ou trial. T",e Incomne
for ]ast year was £142,617 ($713,-
085).
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Tus AE u ROBERT MVILN.

Very regretfully we record the death
of MNr. Robert M.%lln, chief foreman of
the manufactiirlng departmnents of our

Book and Publishing House, wbich oc-
curred at St. icbael's Hospital, in this
clty, at 3.30 o'clock, Saturday morning,
August Sth. Mr. MiIn badl fot; been
in the best of health. for upwards of a
year, tbough able to attend to bis
business for most of the time. He
entered the hospital on Tuesday,
Augutst 4th, to undergo an operation,
which appeared to be successful, and
bis early recovery was expected up to
withiii a few bours of the collapse
tbat ended in death.

For over twenty-one years he lias
been in the eniploy o! our B3ook

Rocni, and had won the respect
and esteem of ail who were asso-
ciated wlth hlm ln any way, by bis
thorougli-going Integrlty and falthful-
ness, as w'ell as by bis quiet and
kindly sp!rlt. The Book Steward
hlghly esteernod hlm, and had perfect
confidence ln hlmi as a man of con-
science, character, and abllty.

Mr. i\iln M'as a native of Glasgow,
Scotland, coming from there to To-
ronto thirty-two years ago. H1e 'was ln
bis fifty-nlnth year, and Is survived
by bis wvife, but no children. The
funeral took place on Monday after-
noon last, the Rev. Dr. Briggs, Book
Steward, and Rev. Dr. J. V. Smith, of
Carlton Street Church, with which Mr.
Miln was connected, having charge of
the service. The entire Book and
Publishing House was closed on Mon-
day afternoon, and the employees at-
tended the funeral in a body. The
printlng trade of the city was repre-
sented, aud choice among the wreaths
sent by f rîends wvas one from the
Master Printers' and Bookbinders' As-
sociation of the city.-Christipln Guar-
dian.

Tus DEATUI OF MW$. GsO. J. Bo.ND.
Our heart goes out in the fulnOsS

of synipathy to our bereaved brother,
the Editor of The Christian Guardian,
in the terrible loss he bas sustainod.
W'e feel it the more, that after 50
recently conîing to dwell in our
province hie should be called upon to
part with lier who shared the j0Ys
and sorrows o! bis life. His sorrow
is our sorroNv. We are thankfu tbat,
God bias hidden springs of grace ans
s'omfort for thr qe wh'ose sorrow seefins

eyond ail coýmforting.
Mrs. Bond was a wonian of no,'IC

Christian character, of unselfishl dis-
position. She was a devoted wife
and mother, and beloved by ail who
linew ber. 11cr remains were talien
for interment to St. John's, Newfoufld-
land, ilere ber relatives reside.

TIRUE LIFE.

It Cannot lie that %vlhen the breath gocs oaut
Thon coines the biter cd

For thlat wihel nien cali life and l eath,
Too elosoly interbicnd.

It cannot bc that thcv who pass bevond
OJur overstrainink usig«t,

Forget that Nve wit.h wvhom they wallked
.StilI ivandcr ini the niglit.

It tannot lie that God hiath lent the hcst
So rjuickly to rotake,

For tiiat alone is life w~hie)i grratly strives
For uaught but ,zcsswc ake.

Life then is love, and love is but to live,-
Fromn Good this good proceeds;

How darc we then clodlare thbat love bath end,
Thnt dleaili to 111e succeds?

There is no death. WeJ live, 'we love, we learn,
And learning, prize the bondl

0f loving servicc to ail hunian kind-
Life nmur, and life l'7,ll

-SiuxiE 2. Kenwvdy.
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BOOK Notices.

"Discourses on War." By William
Ellery Channing. Boston : Gina
& Co. Toronto : William Brlggs.
Price, 50 cents net ; mailing prîce,
60 cents.

This Is the third volume la the In-
ternational Library, published for the
International Union. The naine of
Channing is well known in the cause
of peace and better l"ternational re-
lations. He was one of the founders
of the Massachusetts Peace Society,
the first Influential Peace Society la
the world. He Is convinced that war
Is opposed to the spirit of Christian-
Ity. The present volume seeks
especially to awaken ministers and
Christian people to the need of fight-
ing the xilitary spirit of the times.
He does not assert blindly that war is
neyer necessary. He admi cs that
when It Is the last and only method
of repelling lawless ambition and ia-
vaded liberty it Is then justifiable.
But lie believes that aIl too often it
Is but a horrible slaugliter for the
sake' of vengeance, or the greed of
dominion, or other uaworthy pleas.
In these burning and eloquent dis-
courses he sets forth the causes and
results of war, as also its remedies,
chief of which Is the spirit of Chris-
tian brotherhood. One feels of the
first discourses, however, that they
are o! the wars of a century ago
rather than those o! to-day.

"Personal Salvatioa.1 A Treatment
0f the Doctrines of Conversion aad
Christian Experience. By Ed-
ward N. Cantwell. B.D. New
York: Eatoa & Mains. Toronto :
William Briggs. Pp. 216. Price,
75 cents.

The experience of persoual conver-
sion is the hinge on whieh religlous,
Ilfe turns. It is the groat obJect of
preaching in our churcT4es and teach-
Ing la our Stiaday-sdhiouls. Its primai
Importance should neyer lie forgotten
nor overlooked. This little boo0k treats
judlously this ail-important subject.
The preparation for conversion on its
human and divine sides, spiritual en-
lightening, awakening, conviction, de-
cision, and the divine process by
which a chlld of wrath beconies a child
of God. The book wlll be of practical
value for teadhers and preachers.

"Eden and Getlisemane." Addresses
for Communion Services. By
Principal Alexander Stewart, 11.D.,
and others. Mýanchester : James
'Robinson. Toronto: William
Brigga.

Thxis book is a collection of dis-
c' rnrses by men well hnown ln the pul-
p it. The work bears entirely on the
communion services, giving brief ad-
dresses suited to the tablo service,
also longer ones dealing with sucli
subjects as fitness for thUs sacrainent,
its xneaning, its social value, Its rela-
tion to personal faf th, the sacramental
aspect of common things, the suifer-
ings of Christ, etc. These discourses
by different authors are, of course, of
varied styles. But ail are alike clear,
concise, and concentrated ln thouglit.
There is no waste of words. Ail -%ho
go_ up to the table of the Lord, and,
indeed, ail who wlthdraw from it,
will find here ricli food for medita-
tion. The writers have made very
plain the various aspects and privi-
leges of this solemn feast of the chul-
dren of God.

"Addresses on War." By Charles Stim-
ner. Boston: Ginn & Company.
Toronto: William Briggs.

This second in the series of the In-
ternational Library consists of three
stirring and powerful appeals for the
abolition of war. In the2,; lectures
Sumner maintains that the true
grrandeur of a nation is not in its
acq1uisition of territory, not ln its
prowess on the field of battle, but in
what it has done for humanity.

War is not onty unjust, but un-
necessary among civilized nations ;
for inasmuceh as tne nations havîe
agreed to stake tlieir causes of dispute
on trial by battle, so they could agree
to settle them by a more reasonable
and righteous method. The United
States speat eighty cents of every dol-
lar of its annual appropriation for
xilitary and naval purposes, and only
twenty for ail the other purposes of
government, executive, legislative, and
judicial. The writer is perhaps a
little overzealous of the republican
formn of goverament, but lie pIeads the
cause of peace in words of eloquence
and fire. LiA-e the other bookis of the
series there is an Introduction worthy
of note by Edwin D. Mead.
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"The Mediation off Jesus Christ."
A Contribution to the Study off
Biblical Pogmaties. By Milton S.
Terry, D.D., LL.D. New York:
Eaton & Mains. Cincinnati : Jen-
niags & Pye. Toronto: William
Briggs. Pp. 208. Price, 75 cents
nef.

Dr. Terry tells us that hoe prefers the
title, " iediation," la preference to
.Atonement, Reconciliation, Redemp-
tion, and other ternis off like import,
as being on the whole more compre-
hensively expressive of the ever-iiving
presenee and power off our Lord as the
Saviour off mankind." The bookc is
nlot polemical, but constructive, and
w;ill be greatly helpfful to clarity off
thought on this important subjeet.
Chapters are devoted to the doctrine
and ideals of incarnation, Greok, Ro-
mian, and Hindu ; and to mediation
as symbolized in priestiy service and
Levitical ritual, in the Prophets and
Psalms, ln the Gospels and Episties of
the New Testament. Dr. Terry bas
condensed into a small book bis con-
clusions off many years on this great
theme.

.Uncle 30e Little." Life and Meim-
oirs off Joseph Russell Littie. By
the Rev. L. Bartiett. Price, $1.
Toroato .William Briggs.

Canadian Methodists, and indeed
Canadians in genera], will appreciate
this life-story off "Uncle Joe." The
big-hearted Irishman spent most off his
life as a local preacher in Lambton
Couaty, during his earlier Sears act-
ing as school-teacher as we]l. HR3
arrived there long before the days off
railroaûs, teiegraphs, and telephones.
The book presents a faithful picture
of the privations off the early settlers.
It is mostly a collection off anecdotes
off the life off the genial Irish bachelor,
who Neas "'uncle" te every famiiy in
Lanibton, and at home ia everybody's

house. I-Ils generoslty made It Impos-
sible for hlm to keep a dollar or a foot
of land. Tales are told off many times
whoa hie traded his new boots for somne
poor man 's ragged ones. Ia the ivords
off one off hîs parishioners, "lI'd bo after
havlng a poor opinion off a dog that
didn't lilce Uncie Joe."

"«Canadian Bora." Dy E. Pauline
Johnsrn (Tekahioawake). Toron-
to : George N. Morang & Company.
Price, 75 cents.

This littie collection off poems
breathes throughout, the ffresh breath
off Canada. Fior a small volume It
cortainiy presents many phases off
Canadian life. The vigour off the young
Britons and the plaintive sadness off
the child*ren off the forest are expressed
with like fidelity. The writer soems
to have gazed with sympathetic eyes
fromn the iow, red tides off Fundy to
the crags off Crow's Nest Pass. She
shows, too, a deep sympathy with ail
conditions off life, witli the ranchmaa
and the mariner, the old cora.husker,
the beautifuil squaw at ber quiil-work,
and the Indian lover in the plaintive
" Legend off Qu'Appelle Valley."

"The Ot1ýer Room." By Lyman Ab-
bott. New York: The Outlook
Company. Toronto : William
Brlggs. 8vo. Pp. 120.

Many readers have ffoliowed with In-
tense interest the articles la The Out-
look in whlch its sage and seer-like
editor bas written a new apologia for
the Christian faitb. These thought-
fui chapters show not merely the
sweet roasonableness off the doctrine off
immortaiity, but also Its fundamental
necessity to Chiristian ffaith. The
book will bring comffort to sorrowing
bearts, inspiration to thom that bo
cast dowa, and will tend to inspire
new faitb la souls that are smitten
wlth the paralysis off doubt..

THE NATUR>E WORSHIPPEP..

Sweet hoyislh treble from a rnarching choir
Witl i ielody stifftised ecd vaulted lino
0f Gothie Architecture's chaste design;

And stirred silk eniblorns of a nation's ire
Hlung ilîi (blood-staincd in mnock of Goci's

cicsire
For poncc), o'cr altars, chialicos for %vine,
And carvêdl reredos, seomting very inte

-0f diamrds in the storied stain.glass fire.

But stilli ny heart, a publican dismayed
At ritualistic pomp, withi simpler mi id

Sought thirough an open port that sacristy
Mhore wondrous arclicd ruisaics of liglit

and sliade,
And colonnades of trees have aiways

shrined
Contontrnont. with timoe's changing ministry.

-Silas SaIt.
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